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DEATH INQUEST 
DILOW CODRT

Ccroner John R  Yeomans of 
Tolland Comity Hoars Wit- 
nossos —  Resonros Dod- 
sion— Tmdi Driror HoU.

ToUand County Coroner John H. 
VeonuuM today conducted an in* 
queat in the death of Domenic 
Squatrito, Mahchenter High School 
athlete, killed on Nigger Hill, Bol
ton at 1:4S yesterday' afternoon. 
State Policemen Thomas M. Hunt 
and Thomas F. Smith of the Staf
ford Springs barracks assisted in 
the investigation which was held in 
rhe town court room here.

Witnesses
morning were Martin Matteson, of 

Witnesses who testified this 
3M iSast Middle TumpilM^d How
ard Spencer of Broad’ w ook, em
ployes (it Hoffman’s garage, who 
brought the wrecked car to Man
chester snd made an examination 
following arrival at the local gar
age. Others who were examined 
were Frank W, King, 20, of Leban
on, driven of the 4-ton Reo truck 
and J. N. Manning of Lebanon, own
er of the truck.

Coroner Yeomans interviewed 
Miss Ruth Staviniricy, Miss Evelyn 
Went and Edward Lithwinsld, com
panions of Squatrito at the Man
chester Meu/orial hospital following 
the inquest. No decision has been 
reached this morning.

King Under Bonds 
King was arrested by State Po- 

llee. yestenday and quMdioned at 
ieiMW b^ore being released u n ^  
fl^OO bonds furnished by J. 'N. 
isaaf^ing of Lebanon, owner of the 
truck which was carrying a load of 
milk to Hartford, pending Coroner 
Yeomans’ finding, King said that 
Squatrito was driving on the right 
band side of the road and was not 
traveling at a fast rate of speed. He 
said thft ’'something let go” in the 
steeidnf gear and that the "brakes 
wum^n't work.”

"With the truck racing diown the 
Ull out of control, King was 

to avoid the craab w f' "
ImitbelifthaiklvSMNiof

eoniifioMY around, tfat 
The impact spun the Ught 

ing aU four temt-seat passengers 
into the highway. ’Then the truck 
continued' its miul race down the 
hill, finally, left the road and came 
to an abrupt stop, in a large pile of 
cider pomace. escaped unin
jured.

After the Crash
State Policemen Thomas Hunt 

and John Smith arrived at the scene
(Oenttnoad on Page Two)

BIG BEER PARADE 
ON IN NEW YORK

i>

Expect Orer 100,jMH) To 
March— Blhnp To Direct 
Traffic From the Air.

New York, May 14— (AP) — The 
big town was all set this morning 
for a 13-hour flow of marching 
thousands who hope to start the 
beer taps spurting.

It was Mayor James J. Walker’s 
"beer for taxation” parade. Plans 
were complete to handle a tramping 
host estimated in advance at 100,- 
000.

For the first time in History, traf
fic cops took to the air to handle 
crowds on the groimd. Worked out 
with all the care of a military 
maneuvre, the plans included the 
blimp Berolute, which was to soar 
aloft with police officials and fly 
oyer the route of march.

As it shuttled back and forth, 
ovsr the xnarching throngs, the 
blimp was to radio reports to police 
cars. The cars were ready to dash 
to congested points and divert or 
expedite traffic as the need appear
ed.

Started at 11
The mayor promised to be on 

hand at 1 1  a. m. at the starting 
point, Fifth avenue and 79th street 
Indications were that the lager trek 
Would continue until midnight.

So as not to interfere too much 
with shoppers on Fifth avenue, the 
day paraders were to march down 
that street to 59th, turn west to 
Columbus Circle and continue north 
akmg Central Park West to 75th 
stTMt. ’The night section was to 
march straight down Fifth avenue 
to 86th.
. ’ At noon. Mayor Walker announc
ed, the paraders would halt, doff 
their hats and stand silent one min-; 
Ute la memory of Chailes A. Lind- 
berjgh, Jr.

Mayor Walker sunr ̂ ted the par- 
nds as a ipeans of helping the xaeve- 
ment to U gtU m  beer. He contends 
tioiatlan oh beer would assist in 
gete ty . the cotte|i^ out of̂  the pree-

hot without its

I, wwwiersd yen* 
It ;wduM in^ A

froin D̂ '
lo)MnBlhg ”r.^aod

HOSmAL DRIVE 
FORGESAHEAD 

OF T ^  TABU
Pint Report Date 9iows 

$14,548 Raised W ha the 
Expectation Was $1 l,00(h 
Conident of Objectire.

The total amount of pledges and 
cash donations turned in at the 
first report meeting of the Me
morial Hospital campaign for |20,- 
000 at the Masonic Tepiple last 
night exceeded all expectotions, the 
amoimt being annoimced as |14,-
548.75, less than $5,500 short of the 
ultimate quota. The final meeting 
of the workers will be held at tbe 
Temple at 6:15 o’clock Monday eve
ning, at which time General Chair- 
nw" Jay E, Rand is confident that 
tbe goal of tbe drive will be real
ized.

‘The report made at last night’s 
meeting was not complete, as a num
ber of the workers were unable to 
oe present. The thirty-five teams 
engaged in tbe drive made 938 suc
cessful solicitations, raising $2,-
806.75. The Executive Committee, 
including "majors” and members of 
tbe Board of Trustees of tbe hospi
tal, reported pledges and contribu
tions of $11,742. It bad been pre
viously estimated that between 
$10,000 and $12,000 would be raised 
by laet night.

Work of Unite
'The highest number of successful 

calls was made by tbe team beaded 
by Clarence P. <^mby, with 47, 
Tbe.divisiOD.pf w bi^ 1^ team is a 
part, beaded by A. N. Potter, to
taled the high^Nmmbergf success
ful cells, wltiS l̂M, '

The team led by William Knofla 
obtained tbe largest amount of 
money, $262, and tbe division of 
wbich'bis team is a part totaled tbe 
largest amount of money with 
$^JM>. ’Ibis diviaioD is beaded by 
Charles Burr. ’These teams and di- 
vlaiam win be honored with a bonus 
of ffiOO aad>, wt^b will be added to 
tbfir ftoal tottfls. Similar awardi 
will bf n$d$ at tbe meeting Monday

IMvlsloD No. 1, W. George 
major, 117 succeasful 

calls, $8864p; division No. 2, Arthur 
K n o^  major, 118 successful cans, 
$268; DlVlMon No. 4, R. K. Ander
son, major, 151 successful calls, 
$451; Division No. 5, William 
Foulds, major, 100 succmsful calls, 
$165; Division No. 6, James Irvine, 
major, 86 successful calls, $195.25; 
Division No. 7, A. N. Potter, major, 
196 successful calls, $645. Division 
No, 8, headed by Mr. Burr, made 
175 successful

Out-of-Town Disisicts 
Only three of tbe out-of-town dis

tricts turned, in reports totaling 
$42JM). Tbe twelve nearly towns 
being solicited are: TalcottviUe, 
Vernon, Glastonbury, South Windsor 
and Wapping, Andover, Hebron, 
East Glastonbury, Bolton, Rockville 
Buckingham, Gilead and Coventry.

After tomorrow, tbe campaign 
workers' are at liberty tb solicit 
from anyone in town as the last day 
of the drive will be "open day.”

3 CHURCH S E R IE S  
HERE OUTSTANDING
Cuban Bishop, Boston Lec

turer and Candle light 
Service Tomorrow.

Three outstanding services will be 
held in local churches tomoripw. all 
tn the evening. ’The Right. Rev. 
Hiram R. Hidse of Cuba will preach 
at St. Mary’s Episcopal church at 7 
o’clock, an illustrated lecture will be 
given by Rev. John G. Refers of 
Boston at the North Methodist 
church at 7:30 o’clock, and the an
nual Candle Light se^ee will be 
held at the South Methodist church 
St 7 o’clock.

Aiding Yoimg Cabans 
Bishop Hulse is especially inter

ested in educations  ̂problexxis in the 
Island RepubUc. He is striving to 
build up educational institutions 
which will not only train Cuban 
youth for an intelUgent activity in 
politics, but will also iwar a genera
tion of Cubans equipped to play 
their part in the commercial future 
of tbe islsma.

Rev. Rogers will tell the story of 
Methodism, touchingon the life of 
John and Charles TVesley, George 
Whitefleld, Francis Asbiuy, Jesse 
Lee and concludes with a gUmpse 
of the modern develQpmehts of the 
church.' Re will use 100 slides with 
h3rams hy Charles Wesley song, from 
the screen.

Candle Ught Servlee 
The Candle Light Benrtoe et tbe 

South Methodist ohurol) to-
chide the Inetatation of the heady 
elects cehiiMt' of . the ;Btoworu 
Leagoe. Thomae Obtdher.; the re- 

iresldent. MliM;: Dothtitir 
...... ''ptfaplew'■at the';

wlU

A VT l i r W T O M i l  j i iT O R Y  ^  l a K N A i C J G ,  K C a ^ E j

Contained in this remarkahls airplane view Is a con^lets paooeama 'o f the scene of the kidnaping of tbe lindbergh baby, tbe fl̂ iitt of the 
3rs, the IdlUng of the child and the diiposel of the bokty. Wlthih the circle at upper right is visible the Sourland Hills home of Colonel and 

Cbaries'Lttdbergh. From there the‘•Mdnapers^yiiparehtljfl took tile to ^  to Hopewell, N. J., the town you see here, and left it by'the Mount 
>Pris^tiM road, riiown at le ft ’ At 80»to.ttihe <hirii* ttis n*iffii6prs*nuitely four and one^half miles, the child was brutally murdered, 
abdi^tors stopped and partfy  ̂busted tiM' bdify at the.: spot in':.tne circle at lower left.

Paal and R apoiiii Krisfaiii 
Weal Canqwg Yesterday; 
Haren’t RetqrHed.

Paul and Raymond Kristoff, sons 
of Mr. and Mrs. Paul M. K r is ^  of 
133. School street, were reported 
missing this morning from their 
home. Tbe two b<^s in company 
with anotoer boy. went camping yes
terday afternoon and bad not re
turned this, morning.

One of ^  Kristoff bo}« f ^  into 
Globe reservoir last week and wiu 
warned away-by police.: . It was said 
today that the three boys went away 
with a haversack, knapraek and c«m- 
teen and were to' djg for ifigbt crawl
ers and go flshbig.

Tt is feared t ^ t  the boys, due to 
their habits oY playing, around near
ly  ponds have fallen into some body 
of water in the vicinity of Mam^es- 
ter and have' iseen- ijrowned. 'The 
matter was reported to poUce early 
this morning.'

Both of tke boys are pupils of the 
St. James’s Parochial school and are 
reported to be good swimmers.

There was a possibility, relatives 
said lhat the boys were'vlsitihg 
friends ini Glastonbury.

D

New Y u l Proben Tdd To 
Keep (M  'o f Kentndq 
MomjjiArea.

London, Ky., M^y 14.—(A P)-r 
Ellht menabers of, an American Civil 
Liberties Union Investigating expe
dition decided today to ' enliOT’, the 
southeastern Kentucky nJhe' a p ^  
despite thi^ faUure to obtito'a-Fed- 
eral injunction to > proteCtV them, and 
in the face of court testimony: bided- 
shed was -likely ’ if the^ :visited the 
trouUed mojmtain counties. - 

Sevtral'membsrs of 'the party'ex
pressed uttoertatoty ' whethek. Vbtiy 
would coiBlnue trip igitil Ooun-

(OoB|thnMd:on'Pate;tw< ^

.J V a sh ln ii^

171.$0; 
trass di ttpra-

Lon Rekken RUm  SO 
Mies of k isli Coast When 

'F tel P d s— - Sared By 
C aptFnei \

New York, May-14-r-’(AP) —Cap 
tain George Fried' of the United 
lin er' .PTesi^nt Roosevelt, veteran 
of two of the most ttjrflMng rescues 
of- ^ e  sea' in the^last half dozen 
years had added another laurel to
day. • ”

'’Die veteranvi^ipper and equally 
famous chief.' officer, Harry ]Han- 
nlhg, ■ laqitobed^a lifebpa^ in a ris 
ing. a ^ :.a b ^ t '^ ty ’mi) the
soutiimiimpst..p^L Deland last 
night, and p)cfc^ upî  Lou RstciMrs, 
Newark, N.; J.^tyanerAtlantlc mer, 
out ctf *  iraipng/sek-..

'-Near BBS OoU ' '
' itoidiera apprdsJmate 180 
nfiira 'fiiibm'Dimlii>;';tUe ̂ iw6oad stop 
of his attempted flight to Paris 
when, diraster b ef^  Mm. He had 
covered dhe first'lap from Newark 
to Harbor Grace, N. F., landUig 
thrae early .yestesdiqr  ̂morning.
. >He t^ k : off:'ngBiln - at 5:50' a. m., 

yresterday and=heyied jto' have reach
ed DuUlii Ity 8 p. ih., .E.. S. T., and
then- t o r  proceed to iPadds,'after re
fueling,, .ratting" in time
of GiA. Charisa A.' Undber^.
, R eich ^  failure leaves Co.; Lind
bergh' siw tiie' cu;ly man. vdio% has 
achieved-the>flight,’'^ajtiut^ many 
have attexxipfed''it Bome  ̂of, them

a (Oonttained siir Page Tan

W H EN ’S DAU31TER 
WRITES GOVERNORS
Seids QoesIkHHiaire To AD 

48 To Form Poficy For a 
NatimialPrograiiL

Boston, May 14.—( ^ )  —Mrs. 
Jesrie Woodrow Sayre, daughter of 
Woodrow Wilson, has sent a ques
tionnaire to the-goveniors of the 
48 states, the answers to be used 
for the guid^ce of the electorate in 
fo r in ^  poiides relative to national 
problems.

Nine subjects were dealt with in 
the questionnaire; Tariff, planned 
economy, unemiplo]rmbnt, : prohibi' 
tion, public or private ownership of 
power and natural resources, foreign 
atfaips, reviring the treaty-making 
power of the Sraate, changes in 
methods of making coiutitutional 
aiqehdmients, and the responsibility 
of parties 'for legislative -and con
structive policies.
' Mrs. Sayre raid that no party 
could hope to lead the nation "out 
of this crisis without the support'of 
an' intelligently Informed electorate 
capable of understanding mid up- 
holdliag the pqlldes and subse
quent decisions which must be 
made."
‘ She said the govenvora consti- 

(Oontiixoed on' Psige Ten

Hs N (^ s Human Blood 
- His Bed Bugs
______ ‘.‘Buigrolq-

cif:-n‘real'.bt«^h^iM ,ne6r thb 
edge of
would vol^^k^ M .fim  fiw his bojd

^ '^^ h is.'it-ii^w tira  
■■ ^ fiv e  to^W easts for

* 't iMcim to be dp
ingrso’ .........
facV.Dfi

■.The

y. f^ on ^ ly - got 
.. -.A hus)an bo- 
fhra l̂ianaidded.

14.—^toath|g purposes. He weteosMs — 
within :rsaiQ)i-^-gift8‘ of ; the insects, 
and sbmetlmbs whdi he heeds a sup- 
ply;.ln a h u ^  hs has to buy them. 

'Siiaa are" raiwMl to . glass jars cov- 
arad .wlty Choate har. When they 
have'pasted-'tiw 'ei^ stage, 
tiqr tee put, a hundred at'a, time, in
to the .**dtetk^ohteitote>i" ontoll air
tight ..rooms Into.'Which thd' toseot 
d tetra ^  U^RQwn tô  W l^to a 
few sitoittM'1he,.<lMk;to,opeik«d. and 
:the,ti\itoher <ff f^'eounted.-to 
detori^e, tf la up

made
to' Hlghtity 

f  wstep

M gei

No M b t  Now That OU 
Guard Win Cot^ol Mon- 
d a /s C o D Y O it m

Hartford, May. 14.—(AP) — The 
last doubt as to whether supporters 
of Alfred E. Smith command enough 
votes to control the Democratic 
state convention apparentiy has dis
appeared as a result of the pledg-- 
ing of Bridgeport’s 49 del^;ates to 
the former New York governor.

The 1928 presidential nominee, al
ready holding a ctnnmanding lead In 
pledged ddegates over Governor 
Franldin D. Roosev^t in the contest 
for Connecticut’s 16 delegates t o  the

(Continaed on Pago Ten

m  TO NATURE’ 
INTERESTS GERMANY
Monster

Fresh
""SonshiBe 

Air^ Exhibit h
Opened By Dramatist.

Berlin, May 14— (API,—Gerhart 
Hauptmann urged Germany today 
to get back to nature to forget its 
contemporary woes.

The noted German dramatist 
made a speebh at this opening exer
cises of a huge exhthltlon, "Sun
shine, Fresh Air and a House fPr 
everyboty,” at the-city's municipal 
exhibition grounds. •

"We can’t wait for .paradise-<a' 
earth," he said. "Look around at the, 
beautiful and enjoyable things out 
of doors. How is it that the thought 
of Europe’s tufbulOneo makes us 
gloomy, but that building a cottan, 
of our oWn makes us happy? lann 
it because of sunAhtooT’' ' C

The exhibition was officially ope&î  
ed by vieo-Mayor George Langa It 
will close August 7. Numerous 
prominent arohltsots and artists oo- 
operated to arranging it

' ' '  Om  of the PentSMS - i 
One of the featuroiijs a cotony 

of 88 "gftrtsnhaoutehen;" or sumxnte 
houses, ’to’ hxtural iMtttogs. Thera.' 
are of thsityM seen 'to'.tte' 
colonies d ottw  the ^tttoite ihd  
vaosnt lots ' Oeiiiniltys largik 
^tlos. Tbs aodals diWdhysd range 
Ifiron $85 to MOO to\
' 'A-n*tnral: s ty d i^ . 
an tito.|iraffdsv

__ iiteen bu)!(

' thiropsa 
.‘ ftety  r*  
^•4oun

? * '  .•<>», J ,

................................................

■ M

Father^sHF Decides To Talw isst L nAi 
Governnent A gots Take ^  Case fa t f  
Nation, FpDowmg PXeadenfs Orders - - CtH ^Gfate 
Vessels Search Atlantic Cnast--faternMdBrKs' 
tioned
(3i3d Was„ Dropped WhOe Being Carried Down LiUpr 
and So Met Its DealL

■

pr6-

a m to^ ra . Ool. Ltodben^ hlnisslf 
was oottvtoood; for ho, had giyen Xv< 
Oqndbn 150,000 which w as-p ^ )«o  
thalddnspera and he had m a d e ^

Nvelation that th i ̂  
ootild'hiQl:; 

tha Stolen baby, r  ' 
have 9 rabd,to^< 
e-'tlM

:yterar.todaf<*5k^^

Hopewell, N. J., May 14.—(AP)—
A baby’s ashes p  a simple'urn rest
ed today in a crematory chapel.
These were tbe ashes of the Lind
bergh baby; the body of a murder
ed child.

In the lonesome Sourland bill 
home Mrs. Charles A. Lindbergh 
lay ill. For more than two months 
her fortitude baa been remarkable.
Last night a physician ordered her 
to bed.

The baby’s father was near ex- 
hatution. He bad beeh long without 
Sle^, sa v f,. the tortured slumber 
o f a parent who had lived 72 days 
on tbe brink of an emotional chasm.

Yesterdity. his baby had been tak
en in a six^e casket to Rose Hill 
cemetery, linden.

Three ceflonris had stood there in 
the crematory cbapeL One wore the 
oo)oQ<}^ dfc toWr-Norman Sehwnrz* 

of* t]}0 BtUK
CO dT^ew Jeraty, coihxljanteyr 

at i ^  foreeS charged with dlrtet 
responsibUlty for bringing to jus
tice the murderer of Charles A.
Lindbergh, Jr.

One was a colonel of the great 
war. He was Colonel Henry Breck- 
enridge, couns^ friend and advisor, 
of Colonel liiulbergh.

’The tblrd was Colonel Lindbergh 
himself.

Watched Orematioix
8l)ente.,ia|ey

ed, to-erextetti^ For . a 
they gazed tfasbtyih the place 
vlded for c^ d a l wltnraiM.

’They did ndt wait to toke tbe 
ashes of the murdered child with 
,them. The three men entered a 
closed car and drove away.

A few hours earllra OoL Lind
bergh had looked upon the body 
and added his verifleatibn of a pre
vious Identlflcation.

As he entered the room where 
the bo<ty lay just as it had, been 
found late the aftenipon before, 
buried hastily under leaves and 
brush not flVe miles from the 
Lindbergh home the colonel, was 
asked:

"Colonel Lindbergh do you posi
tively Identity this baby?"

Uratifles CAM
The aviator stood tense. Only the 

hoadr-the head which had been 
struck a teiriflc blow that caused 
death— ŵas to be seen. A sheet cov
ered the rest.

As though steeling himself Lind
bergh said:

“Take that off.”
The covering was removed,. He 

stood thus, and ti)e roo^ ; wan 
einpty. save for him. Half an’ hour, 
and the ordeal was over. The- bo<ty 
was taken front ’Trenton to.'‘Litoden 
for crematioxt. Police authteitiea 
remonstrated* mildly;- They felt that 
further examination might 
some clues.to the killer. C8S.: 14;^ - 
bexgh, however, was inaisbrat u at 
cremation be not delayed.. .

The Qlnera of . Mrs. Undbirgh 
foUowed the recital to her—at her 
own insistence—of detaila CQOcm- 
ing the condition of the body" ofTnr 
baby when found. These detoOa had 
boon kept from her. Two montha of 
exposure to spztog rains undei; Us 
scant covering of leaves had bran 
crud to the little body. The tdltog, 
phpsidans said, was too -inubfa.fOr 
her to stsmd in her condition.'.

Freoantionary Moosora
The action of the phyaldui to. or

dering Mrs. Lindbeigh to bed was 
said not to imply that her condition 
was to any sense steioua. It waa ra  ̂
ther of a precautionary n)easa^.
Ndther Mrs. Ltodbragh nor her 
husband has had much xast.to.fha 
(tora of the search tor the ontM.

’̂wtetioning of Dr. John C!kto- 
do^^lJafslo) the Bronx nsgotlatoi' 
laatt'-fff Jdm Rughss Curtis, tiis 
iHorfolk. Va., totormsdiaxy, aatia- 
fled btatd poUbe that tho nfagotta- 
tions; of both men to an sffoiitra if- 
foot ithO baby's return worn under- 
t im i to good fidth. <j
"gtyF the first time the droum.- 

stanoM uhdsr which their sspsxst* yDlih-whon 
nagotiations were oonduoted Wan ~ 
ttoown. Each tolt that ha aotnalty 
had astaidlshed contact with the 

or their bona flda .rapra-

HEBE ABBfdOME AN^KJtB
OF THE LBFDBEBflH oaqip.

Richmond, Va.—rFramatiOn of 
the “Charles. A. Litotoetgh, JT/.' 
Association was suggestad by a 
friend of CoL.Iindbraih^ ie would 
be a "spirttaal moimmeat:ttf.1 ilie 
baby,..who has become ji aymtel 
of the effect of la-wtesaness In 
America." . .

Princeton, N. J.—'T can <tofi- 
dtely say titot neithfc Gdon^ 
nor Mrs. Ltodbtegh 1ms bzoken 
down physically sir 
are under a tra
strain,sald ’Dr. J^toi Gftisr^hi- 
ben, president 01 Prihratoin Uni* 
versity after a <901 at -the Uad- 
betgh home. . ' ^

New York—Tlto-tencm .who'iia> 
gotiated with "Jaftto" and got 
the $60,000 nevOT wailt vtey. m

BSUî — itP' ' ■■
■ell̂ ltettŷ ,'CSDiW,

Oman couldn’t ncdsnke’kra 
bamilwork on the -tii^- garBMiffta 
found in the MOtint Rote tSOBlUt; 
She produced a spoed j^yehnod 
with .which she had dene atoffa 
sewing on one n f the undefeteirts; 
and exhibited «>pieoe o f dottt siai 
had out froni 'tSp Vdlhte*
made the identification p^ttvb; ' 

Richmond, .V a^M if. ftetet J; 
sympaOdpod i

tank dtete.readimFofiiliA:
'lOfcthe'bodyi'̂ -'

LOnfloh-^TBe , 
sa id :T t \S t6r the .
United States to dteli
to the namo'of othte
win cal) a bahrto a 
wUeb looks as tfaough it 
make tbe gaoypitors and 
tile final arutera Of 
destiny."

-r^

days. ago. tbat-tba 
fornied Curtis tifitt 
to put the baby^’ t̂o uqi-'uaaDSKii's 
ante" On payment. ..of >tanfM9 
money;. and they u n ^  .hadt^ de
claring the baby was *^retty .'bad 
off from seasickness.”

Federal. Men Assist
Fe<leral agents were lending their 

support to the htmt for the m iin|^ 
er, glvtog qulck evitence te Ptytl- 
dent Hoover’s earnestness' when its 
aimounced yesterday that the gov
ernment would asstot to tte  hixnt 
"until these criminsls «rs impltea- 
Wy brought to justice."

A  theory of acddshtfl d e ^ . eh- 
itered the case and . wte 
StUdtSd, although-tohiid ,no 
icfedence. It was that the k 
Attexnpting tq dteeen<I toom 
ond:'floor, nursoty hy todter toay 
have tost bis grip on tlw baby, drop-
piiw the child to dhe sttesd halite

fte - spot whtee- tte ;body;. :-teis 
[found 'Ihura()iqr afttehten'Tty 
negro; truckman WUham AU«h .VM 
baired. fftHn curfous syes late rapit 
by walls of oemsnt Motes. Dtraatl- 
gators have, seatehad ' ths ' toiilal 
locale several tixnfla,‘ihoraugh)iy;̂ )tet 
the wall was bifllt to. .preprateTte 
spot for. future examtoatjlte as dfa- 
velopments make nostete^* *
, As Oefl, LiiicIteigh.Wfii 
for :tho creipatibn. . Im -.
Newark flira foB totWithphtewaS- 
Irish vcoasi>tiiuBfai^ 
to 'n tebe  by telf.ih e .Nfi.
Paris ttylity tiite miads ity- 
bergh.

Coast Guard
Coast giiard < »te ■ wara! 

day to ths sea rte ,^ - tite
ifitti with whopa.........
ransom negotiatihjte 
shipbuQ<ira sxitftpted 
men would attetopt T6' 
country.

T  am sun the;
Mdnapraa," 
knsw too much,
(toflnlto bits of 
ifalhra tiian the 
aslVM."

Then was ponfaf 
authoiitiM-

■■m

njt'f

v'w-'i:

W
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The anaual report of the reUef 
committMe of DAworth-Oon^ 
Poet American L^ion and Amd- 
nyiy and Anderaon*8hea Post Vet* 
•rans of Foreign IWrs and Aind-' 
Uazy, fOr the past/yoar is hereby 
submitted to the public for their 
consideration.

' Sole
Nearly every organization has ite 

own form of relief for the less for
tunate or sick members, whether it 
be some form of insurance or a fund 
administered for this purpose. The 
local ex-service groups secure funds 
for this purpose through the annual 
sale of pop^es subsequent to the 
National Memorial Day. The popu
larization of the Uttle flower of 
'‘Flanders Fields" has reached from 
one end of the country to the other 
and no single ezpressim of devotion 
is more signiflcant of the spirit of 
helpfulness and of patriotic interest 
in the "Veterans of the A. E. F." 
than the little red and blue flower. 

In presenting their annual appeal 
the two World War organizations 
have submittiMl their annual reports 
of the past year an4 will work to
gether to make the Poppy Sale of 
next Thursday, Friday and Satur
day equal to that of other years. 
During the year the ex-senrtce 
groups conduct card parties and 
other forms of emertainments ai^ 

to replenish the Relief Funds 
for veterans aid and for toeir de
pendents.

Nearly Gene
The funds realized from last 
êars sale are nearly depleted, hav-

The meeting of the Tax-
payera League will be held at the 
N«g>» school auditorium, Tuesday 
evening, May 17, at 8 o’clock, OfS- 
cere will be elected and there will 
be a general discussion of affairs of 
the league. The treasurer will also 
rqtort bn the rate case cOllectians,’

_ _______  ̂ ^__
mg been spent diis past wintw for 
needy and unemplbyra veterans and 
their families; flowers for veteran 
funerals and tor the comfort of ex- 
lervlcemen in the Veterans hospital 
in Newington.

Tb$ reports of the local ex-service 
groups follow;

Report of Poppy Welfare Commit
tee, bUwortli-ComeU Post, Ameri
can Leiion and Auxiliary:

Receipts
IfaliftTf from 1980 88.84
Receipts from Soppy sale

1981........ - ................... 201.88
Donatioas from Post (Christ

mas BUHutM) 14XK)
Receipts from Card Party,

March 16 80.00
Interest, sav^s account 1.18

Total ............................. .
Bxpendltares 

Fuel, (coal and wood) 74,9()
CSetUng, shobs, rubbers ... 14.34
Orocerles ' .............. ... 98M
Milk (48 quarts) ..............  0.04
K ^ t a l (X-rays) ........... - 17X)0

Total.......................... --W -O O
Tbs following articles contributed

atoembers M the Auxllimy were 
trlbuted:

TViftfwji Russell of Maple street. 
Janitor at the police station, is 
ill at his home and will be un- 

to return to work for several 
weeka.

V Benson’s Radio Shop, vdilch was 
located in the Barlow building, ad
joining the Hotel Sheridan, 
moved to 456% Main street

Woiic was smarted this morning 
laying the concrete on the new 
ro t i^ y  in Bucklaq^ Nothing has 
been done as yet towards removing 
the west abuttment of the railroad 
underpass.

The Manchester League of Wom
en Voters will meet at the Old Che
ney Homestead on Hartford Road, 
Tuesday afternoon of next week at 
3 o’clock. Miss Maflory Cheney will 
speak on "Loyalty." The executive 
committee will hold a short meet
ing at 2:30 o'clock.

Mrs. C. H. Wickham of "The 
Pines," Manchester, was the speak
er at the semi'anaual meeting and 
luncheon yesterday of the South 
Church* Women. Mrs, Wickham 
who has tarveled extensive^ in the 
Orient and Holy Land told bf her 
travels in that section and of a 
Christmas spent in Bethlehem.

Mrs. Gordon Whitman Bryant of 
Braintred, Mass., arrived yesterday 
to spend a week with her , parents, 
Mr, and Mrs. Robert J. Smith of 
Elwood street. Mrs. Bryant »ot<^  
ed dowh with her brother, Robert 
H. Smith, who with'  two of bis 
classmatM at Harvard, Harold Sko- 
dol of Olaasport, Pa., and Jackson 
Veeder of wWtebester, N. T., were 
enroute tor the spring dances at 
Vassar College, Poughkeepsie,

Calwfyl. htnirte Scom h 
i»  To (hw Soaested By| M,, York Ofkts «lm
Atfred E. SmHk

WbShhittoii. May lA— (AP) ~  
Railway labor leaders have taken 
to President Hoover the proposal 
for a 25-year war debt moratorium 
as a measure to stir the Sluggish 
lifeblood 'ot business and give idle 
woricers jobs once more.

Seven aC them filed into the Chief 
Executive’s office yestwday with a 
war debt plan nmeh resembling the 
one recenuy advocated by Alfred E. 
Smith, which v̂ould write off for

FnrrtFbdi Was Recehred; 
H«w St«nr Was Cerend.

(Editors’ Note: The following 
maSeage was received, at the New. 
York office of the Associated PrSin

^**^Siuiaging Editor G. W. Ootting- 
bam of Houston (Tex.) Chronicle, 
would like colorful intimato story Of 

onuui, wiuw ^uuju wnw wu. ■ scene in general offices of A. ^  
eign obligations in proportion to the when Lindbergh flarii 
nation’s consumption, of American subsequent scene tor say 40 to »  
goods. minutes. Says so far as to CM t ^

The labor men offered the plan ours was one of the -most aanoiM- 
wlth an accompanying plea of des- ing beats in modem journalism, 
peration in which th^ said unless 7 7 ^
something is done to provide Jobs New York— (AP^TOe ^ y  
and relieve distress "we win refuse of tax and economic ^eltomenm

was able to gat*from toe gomnor.
thWA followed the loUff tsus wait 

fto toe dstailed announeement from 
HopewelL

Mackman, on iia arrival at the 
entiMee to the Lindbergh estate, 
had laid the groundwork for more 
fait coverageopening a tdsphona 
Una in to New York from a fann- 
hoose oppoalte the estato 

Wans In Farm Home 
For more than half an hour a 

repertmr in toe Associated Press of
fice chatted with the farmer's wife. 
Sto gave an eye-ifltneas picture of. 
the automobiles of newigapermeii 
'Tosblng.iqt toe Lindbergh driveway. 
ThenHCrom Jamieson, who had 
rutoed to the farmhouse.:

'̂Here’s Schwarzkopfs statement** 
Thus toe "scoop" was conq^ted. 
But from then until dawn the

shortly afterward. Efforts to 
tain- toe atfvlces of a- medical eẑ  
aminenlrmn-Tolland County.-me|t 
with toilure.. ffinally Medical E »  
aminer. Dr. WilHam R. linker jof 
Mantoeater waa called and to gave
permlaalon tor removal of the, dead 

" * ^  to the undertaking
Qulsh

flTCSt 1 -y- I viiintTr-T w ------ —-
luctance that those we
would aSk for a dole," set forth the "F l^ i "
statement they Wft with Mr. Hoo- executive abom t h e ^ B ^ ^
ver. "On the other hand, Mr. Pre^ New
Ident, what other alternative la men were <****®^. ***?5 ? ^ “  
there available? Everything else to of the
suggested has either failed or has ^  f  SStaSi^tviiswriters jf something is not battoty of prmter - typew n^  
immetoS^ done w e ^  to  obliged moveA Not a telegraph inetrument 
to demand a dole/’ , cUcked. wimhed

The seven who caUed were presi- and Bu-
dents of the Railway BrOtberboode, were left dangling,
representing locomotive f l r ^  and th S ^
englnero^ conductors, trainmem I

work went on. Almost everything 
else was sidetracked as one bulle
tin followed another out across tiie 
country.

There wras. the autopqr, the hasty 
homeward trip of Colonel Lindbergh 
Umeelf, the. intensified bunt for toe 
Udmtoer-ldllerk—a' hundred and one 
details the world wanted to know 
about

The gray light of mombig, flltm*- 
mg in between New York skysenqH 
ers, tound to^ buge Associated Pt m  
news room still the scene of a con
tinued effort to "give the world the 
story.”

switchman, Uiign^ben, dispatchers 
and maintenance men.

"F L A S H " _  -
The word went over printew s m  

[one instrumciits to offices of torn-

COUPLE MAY LEAVE 
LINDBERGH HOME

Morse instruments 
dreds of newspapers. ____

Than came tim flwt u ^ t o a ^
geareb tor America’a ^  
ed child had ended—with the dis- 
Svfttyrf ita battered Uttle b o ^  

"Governor Moore announces iJnd- 
bergb baby foimd dead.”
^raua w ii recorded -rnt was s<m 
being bailed in a flood of confratu-

telegrams as "a great news
New .York Newspepw S»ye|b̂

before and after that terse an-

Company G, of Manchester will 
aasemUe at the state armory tomor
row morning at 10:80 tor instruc- 
tioDi prsUminary to the funeral of 
Domenic Squatrito, a member of 
the company early Monday morn
ing. The uniform for tto funeral 
wlU be Melton uniforme, cape, white 
shirte and black tice, russet shoes 
and aide arms, (tompany G wlU aa- 
aemble at the armory Monday mom- 
(Bg at 7:45 and will leave tto 
armory for the home of the deoeae- 
ed member at 8 o'clock. Tto com
pany will furnish tto flring squad 
and buglers.

New York, May 14 ___________________ _______
New York World-Telegram waT^^^Sid tto countiy within
etatea toere to a r ^  cprrentjtot
Col. and Mrs. Charles A. lindbei^ “Confidential Note to Editors: An 
^  sail for Bitfope OB the ^  Lanouncement regarding tto L i ^  
Ii*ranee June 4 there to rem ^ to tto ^  expected within the----------  ---------------------------- . S t h ^ i s
chateau of a f r i ^  tmttl their sec- l^ext several hours from New Je*W

were

48 a r^ es  of clothing,
1 complete layette.
1 baby earriitye and pillow.
3 crib blankets and sheets,
1 kitchen range.
3 Tbanksgivlof baskets 

givso. ^
9 Christmas basksts ware glvsn, 

only 89E7 bslng used from tto Pop
py Fund, tto balance of tto fexpense 
being taken ear# of by a donatiOD 
of 114.00 from members of tto post 
and a large donation of groceries 
and cannsd goods from ths Auxl- 
Itonr,

The above expendi^a covers tto 
care of 17 famiUea from November, 
1931 to May 1,1988. 

gigiiad,
IDA W(X)DHOUBB, CK. 
JESSIE M. REYNOLDS, 
GEORGIA L. HALE,
JOHN L. JENNEY.

AutotooWtoi driveh by Fred H. 
Norton of Main street and Xt§. 
Elvina Si^lo of Andover figured in 
an accident opposite tto Johnson 
Block on MMi street. at 11:80 
o'clock this fflominf, Ths Nortoni 
car had been parked on the west 
side of ^  street He attempted to 
make g left hand turn as tto car 
driven by Mrs. Sagilo «ams south 
on Main street and tto cars colUd- 
ed. Both cars suffered damages to 
fenders and wheels but no on# was 
Injqt^. Offiebr Raymmd Griffin in
vestigated.

Manchester High school’s golf 
laam was drteatod 18 to 0 by Meri
den High this morning at tto Man
chester Country Club. The gross

84, Weronlk 84; Manchester D, 
dvello 84, H., Clvello87, E. Hultine 
87, M. Reardon 95, The competi
tion was on a match play basis.

Report of Relief Committee, An- 
derson-Sbea Post, Veterans of For
eign Wars,T981-82:

Reeeipts
Poppy Sale, 1981 ..........8174.85
Receipts of Card Partlee ... 46.67

Total ...............  8221E3
Ei^andltarea

Thankaglving Baskets...... | 15.00
Christmas Baskets...........  16.00
Groceries ..................  67.«6
Milk (92 quarts)......... 17.67
Cigarettes, MstcheJ (Vet-'

erans’ Hospital) ...........  31.72
Shoes .............................  2.00
Christmas Party, (Veterans’

Hospital) ...................... 20.00
Fuel .........................  22E6

Total ...............................1191.20
The above receipts and expendi

tures cover the activities df the Post 
Relief Committee from Oct 1, 1981 
to May 10, 1982.

Slfned,
CLARENCE WBTHERELL, 

Chairman.
PAUL DILSWORTH, 
THOMAS SCOTT. 
CLARENCE PETERSON. 

;Report of ReUef Committee, An- 
derson-Shea Auxiliary, V. F. W., 
1981-82:

Receipts
Pocketbook raffle.............1119.48
Card PartiM ..........'.........  48.0(>
Rummage Sale.................  28.00
Food Sale......................... 24...
Interest savings acet . . . . .  2J6V

Total ............................... 8218A9
Ejmmdltares

TbanlUflvlng Baskets ........ 110.00
CliristinM Bai^ets . . . ........... 10,0(i
Gtoceries ............................ 28.0:.
Cigarettes, matches (Veter

ans’ Hospital ................18.011
Flbwtrs, (Mother's Day) . . . .  0.0( i
yUk (61 guarts) . . . . . . . . . . . .  10.0 1
Skbaa, rubbers . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7Jî i

•eeeeee«*« lesseesa
' Revwal artidsai bf clothing, wwu 
flitobutiad inchidtUff ona ooatylata 
layatta. .

The above reedpta 
kures oovtr tto aetMoas ctUst

ond baby is bom.  ̂ -tate poUce. There has been no In-
Tha World-Telegram, does not say tô  wtottor it wlU to of

where tto djata*'* ai^ber ^ routine nature or otherwtM. You
repMttottotttoyUavakemuffer^ ̂  t,e kgpt advised dwdop- 
tbe chateau of tkiximA in the south ixteuts. Thq. Associated Press.
of France. ' The message put telegwh ̂ to rs

It is generitily beUeved that they gu o^er tto country on tto alert, 
will never return to Uva in tto house jt might be a routine atoounce- 
on Bouriand mountain, which had Loont, but tto call for reporters to 
Just been finished and not yet com* assemble in the gafkge of tto estate 
nletely furnished when thdr baby of Charles A. Lindbergh an un- 
was kidnaped. [ usual one snd it might to ^  ®®*

They had never Uved In tto new nouficement an eager world had been 
house until after the kidnaping, and awaiting for 72 d^s.
lad oedy paased a f4w week-ends 
here. The dto for Colonel Lind- 
>ergb’s private flying field, near the 
bouse, was never cleared  ̂ Tto fact 
that tto mountain la so high that it 
rises above tto fogs th^t frequently 
iA.ng over tto New Jersey lowlands 
was largdy responsible lor tbeir 
haviiv chosen that loneM dte for 
hdr home, friends of the Llnd- 
wrgto have add.

Now that there, la no longer any 
need of thdr presence at HopeweU; 
t is generally beUeved they will

HOSPfTia NOTES

eave within-tiie next few toys. The tjjfQpjnnyon the announcement would 
only thing that would to apt to keep . ‘important’’ 
them there would be toe illness of | sUBa of many papers around

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Toman and
daughter Margaret and Miaa Bertha 
McNeil of 168 Walnut street------_  ________  _ were
ad^tted'to toe hoapltal at 10:80 
last night following afl automobile 
accident on Spencer Hill, Silver 
Lane «t  10 o’clock. Mr. and Mrs 
Toman were treated for euta about 
toe toad. Margaret TOniaB and 
Ml— McNeil were treated and dis
charged.

Mrs, Gladya Durkee of 48 Scar
borough Road; Mrs. Katie Svrttser 
of 806 WetoereU street and 
Qoodale, of Buckingham were ad
mitted yesterday.

Earl Fidto of 241 Gardner street 
was treated late yesterday after
noon for a cut on hla foot auatained 
while cutting wood at hla tome. Re 
was discharged after treatment.

Leonard Butkua of Buckland was 
discharged last night.

The condition of Miaa ESvdyn 
West, Miaa Ruth Stavnitalty and 
Edward litowlnsky, injured High 
school atudenta involved in toe fatal 
accident in Bolton yesterday after
noon remaifia about toe same this 
morning. They spent a 
night and are in a highly 
state.

either Colonel or Mrs. Lindbergh.
Through tto winter, while their 

own home was being completed, Ool- 
onel and Mrs. Lindbergh and toe 
>aby lived at toe borne of Mrs. 
Dwight Morrow in Englewood.

There is a possibility, too, it is sertd 
that they may go to toe Morrow 
summer home in Maine, for the rest 
and seclusion they desire.

'restless
nervous

OBITUARY
L. FU N ER ALS

BITS. AageUna Andlalo 
The funeral of Mrs. Angelina Afl* 

dialo of Cottage street waa very 
largely attended at 8t  Jamee’e 
^ rto th la  moming. The church 
was crowded and the funeral pro- 
eearion waa unuauaUyU^.

Mlia Helen ’Waautiesm aing 
"O Salutaris" at the offertory, Mrs. 
Margaret SulUvan, "Ave at
toe elevatiem, Mlse Washkiewlcs, 
"What Can Jesus Do Mors," m  ths 
waiting hymn and Mrs, Sullivan, 
^Taoe to Shea’’ at the oonehndon.

Ths bearers W e  Battista 
ialdl, Joseph Pakelll, Aityelo Hon 
SNrlto, Alesaqtti^ HdraSo, F ra^  
Gam and John Wsvrtitfl* Rev. P. 
N. IQlleMk cetehrited the requiem 

mass at the ih u ^  and also
Idqtyd ak 8t  M W *  e«B«tscy.

They Wi Leare 
France On June 4.

For nouncement went out. Tto story is 
bow it was dons.

It was exactly 0:40 P*
Daylight time when a Wphone beO

” ^ W c ls  JamiesoB calling from 
annouBced.

waaon(API— The I Trenton," a rsPoW  «Motm< 
t o ^  I Intonnat^ he

Preparing Ba^ground
An ndr <5 tenseness rwept torottyh 

ifffce.

msspunHE/us
BUSHESS WOMEN

athleto’s 
fiaotgue of 
Malnktreet 

It was discovered that Squatrito’s 
dtoth had been instantaneous. He 
suffinred a compound fracture of 
tto silroii, a bnfleen left 1̂  and inl> 
tenial-injuries. His head was- cut 
very badly. Tto state police had 
two mecbanica examine toe Reo 
truck. They found .a broken ateer̂  
ing knuckle and other damage but 
could not agree detinltety as to 
whether the daniage resulted before 
or durbig tto accident. The truck 
owner. Manninĝ : said that toe 
nrakes were inspected recently and 
fotmd to be aatimetory. However, 
tto potoe found toe emergoicy 
brake usclesa.

Beleaeed « «  Bonds 
Af questioning King at tto 

police headquarters, 
they took hi”  to toe home'of Jus
tice of toe Peace Adolph C. Broil in 
Bolton arhere he waa finally re
leased on a bond awaiting toe 
coroner’s finding. King was riding 
alone in toe truck at toe time of toe' 
accident. Squatrito and hia com- 
paifloDs were a ^ y  from school

Rqoiifltel ■
mill,

JL .. ,
•IL TImi W *  tidag I  M)ejp:4 'traa

"a R ttfily cdBBfortaU^ waa
hifflAta . 1__

moniag m W W m Gm. Wdtticn.of 
the other three W W  in tto acd* 
denCMlM H W b  West. Iffiae Ruth 
Stavnit^ and Edward LIthwtaakL 
X-ray rqmrta Have rot 3̂  been re
turned. None of the trio was seri-wiaew. ^  - r - ' ■ SSB
dusly injured and they will probably |jfn. Thalia^HiiiMle. 
to dtodw W  F ia a c la e d a o d ^ W g ^
litowinaki waa restteee and n ^  | ta fo ^ t  in a round^ 
voua. He was toeply affected by toe | luncheoiis tto 
death of his friend, riie two gitial “honor -i-vt**** v 
were not told of Squatrito’a toato 
last Bight

TRIBUTES
TO

“SQUAT”

Tto following tributes to the 
qualities of Domenic Squatrito were 
volunteered those who render 
them:

Principal C. P. Gnlmby 
This community has lost one of 

itsxmost promising yotmg men. He
awav irom -cnooi 1 ^

^LiSSwSiSi, who is captain o* the ^  tSit
high school swimming team, was qt^ckly aayto^ that savwed rfim-
^  to to back at tto school at 2:80 toinwss or disloyalty. His tragic

alaytaw."
nic erifa-oc ai—________ —____

offiear. arrived here yarte»*y 
Honolulu with her toMhandr '. Aiaift. 
Thomas B. Hassle aadvhdr ,
Mrs. Granville Fortseene, adiortyU^ 
matron. Tto hurttend, -nxitiMrjUid | 
two seamen were oemvietfed of inan*
ifi^iyhter in the> slaylag «£  ̂an 1 
HawaUan who aBegedty -eCnfapri : 
psri^patlon in a criminal attack r 
on Mrt. Maaaie. Their eenteBcea-of 
10 years were commuted by. Gov- 
ernbr Lawrence M. Judd. .

A  tundMon waa anmgiii Joe::|P- 
day by a group of woBfltfSf CW  
leaden with Mrs. Maarie ai 
honor guest '

To Vtett _
Both she and her hi_—_ _  

pressed joy at returning tn'U . 
nudnbuid and said t^ey punned- ,to 
visit Kentucky rdattves . . 
naval officer could obtain aleayei

Mrs. Fortsscue left by tnlh'fty 
New Ymrk inunediatdy ifter^^tto 
steamer docked, fflie aanoanoed<slie 
planned to join her husband hi ‘the 
east

Clarence Darrow, veteraa^U^v

b Elected Fresideiit oi State 
OrfBniatioii—Oder OiB- 
cenAredioteD.

in time to leave tot Kingston, R. L, 
with toe track team. The latter 
group left on its Rhode' Island trip 
compete in. tto diaetis. in toe out- 
competed in tto disense in toe, out- 
_____ite division of the program ar
ranged by Rhode Tslana State Ool
it e  for this afternoon.

Blow to Sdiool
News of squatrito’a death was a 

stunning blow to Ms many friends

Danbury, Conn., May 14.—(AP) 
—Miss Anna B. Platt of Waterbury, 
was elected prestdent of tto Con
necticut Federation of Business and 
Professional Women’s aubs at tto 
annual convention c: thqt oiganiza- 
tiOB at Hbtel Green in this city to-

tore,̂  especially those in toe sport
ing fraternity. He was considered

day. The other officers elacted are:

tto Associated Press oflL...
"Get Lindbergh preparedness mat

ter:" <
"Call Lindbergh’s home on that 

confidential number.
"Keep that Une to JamlesoB

open."
"Be sure that telephone hne near 

toe Ldndberĵ i home Is opened and 
kept open." ^

One order followed another in rap
id succession.

From Lindbergh's home came toe

.  ..... rtee-preaideDt, Mias Mlnnis 
E. Conden bf Hartford; ssoood vice- 
yrealdeDt, Miss Bernlcs Wihsy of 
Norwich recording, secretary, Miss 
Geotyia Monroe of Danbury; treiu- 
urer. Miss Georgianna T. Greeley of 
Stratford; directors, Miss Lula M. 
Sniffen 4f Danbury, Miss Margaret 
(yCauBot ot Milford, Miss TharsiUa 
M. Sullivan of New Milford.

About fifty delegates attending 
toe convention were welcomed by 
Miss Georgia Monroe, past presi 
dent, DaM ^,^ ^ b , and ..Hiss 
Baker, prealdenL Tlu reajkttfbiwas 
by Miss May Grant of Stamiqrd, 
past stats president

Miss Tula M. Sniffen, retiring 
atate prealdent said in her address 
that toe membersMp in toe state is 
795 and expressed gratification that 
toe average loss of members during 
tto last year has been only alx in 
each club. Among the proposals to 
be submitted to toe convention, she 
sakl is me for tto designation of a 
state board. Tto clubs in various 
cities of tto state have co-operated 
in toe promotion of international 
relations, public improvements, un- 
emplojrment relief, child welfare 
and other movements.

A. S. Boynton of Hartford, state 
vocational director, was toe princi
pal speaker at toe morning session

one of the' best ail-arpund' atMetes 
ever developed at Manchester High 
and took ih basrtMll, track, 
baatotban and football, having 
acMeved state-wide recognition in 
all. He bad already enrolled for tto 
faU form at Fordbam University 
and would have gtadusuted; with the 
June class at toe iniltitutiim.

Squatrito was to havs played first 
base for Manchester H i^  in jts 
most important baseball game of

separation from us has cast a 
blanket of sadness over tto entire 
school.

i;n|Ck.<!Dad| L. Wlgren 
tk>maific Squatrito has left us 

only pleasant recollections of a bril
liant young atMets wbo never "gave 
up." His good natured smile has 
been toe means of inspiring tto best 
efforts of thoiM around Hm. Al- 
tlu ^b  he win not be in uMfoi’m 
aĝ dn̂  we abaU feel that be la al
ways with us as Manchester teams 
continue to be inspired by the 
memory of Ms example..

W. J. aarke, Basketball Coach 
‘Squat" was one of the best 

basketball playprs I ever had and a 
good boy to wdrkuwltb. Physically, 
to  was a  man, taiBt in actions and 
facial expreastonA. just a boy. His 
atMetic feats speak for themseivM. 
Squatrito is gone but never will be 
forgotten. He was a fine example of

wbo dhrected tiie defense
triaL was a guest of ____ .I  attorneys, jto -aaid to-ptaifoed -to 
investigate a rqmrted Ktotmte 

I law under wMcb Lleuttoawt Hettle, 
as a legal resident /df the etald, 
could be pardCtied the 
despite tto fact Ma “ —  
outside tto state.

ICOLDRENOFMARY 
HOIDHOTBERS’SOCiiL

Last evening a Mother' and 
Daughter social waa told in - St 
James’s school baU, under tia. mo- 
pices of ttoOM kh» of Mary 
ity, which proved to M  <me oC fne 
mort successful events, in conueetton 
with parish activities. • - The eea- 
ning's program oonristed.of twotoie- 
act plays entitled- "Wanted a IfPjk" 

'o f I **'*̂ s‘'*‘****' ** m* ier"'and "Let Mary Do It" directed
younff manhood. His famUy has my by Mies Mary Frator and presented I sympathy in their moment before an audience bf about 260 peo-

pie. The exceUent performance on

has removed f c ^  Manchester Higb 
school Its most outstanding stMete.
He leaves a gap that cannot be fin
ed.* -'̂ Sqnafi 'bad.:;.«n‘ extoenMly 
promising atMetic future. We had 
all look^ forward to Ms aceom- 
plishmenta at Fordtom. I feel the

trlto of 164 oak street. «e  waoiloss keenly and extend my niost r—
bom in Ha^ord and tame to Man-1 sincere sympathy to Ms family in | dancing and ringing.
Chester with Ms family at toe age their bereavement ' — — ^

" E. F. Taylor, ChairmsB Bee
a' ‘ Ommnlttee

Altocngh a truly great atMete,
Domenic Squatrito never let Ms 
achievements on toe field of sport 
affect Ms disposition. He was always 
wllUng to cooperate and to enter In- 
to nny type <k clean apart. Hia iMs 
cannot be measured in words. His

the West Side playgrounds, was 
postponed by PrtncipM Henry E. 
Ctottie of Bristol Higb imme<»atsly 
upon receipt of toe news of Squa-

Squatrito. was one c5 tto cMldren I 
born to Mr. and Mrs. Rosario .Squsr 
trlto of 164 Oak street He was|

■ licatiiw mmm ■» »*  ̂ ---
dence of still greater sueceaa In the 
field of amateur dramatics in tto 
future. The g$ee club 
with solo and- cbpriir wuritora' 
lowing a km eb^ torvril-'' :jy tto 
inembers ' of ' eommfttw^^ 
cM^e, a social hour waa t iw w  
(luitog which both mothenf aind 
daughters tixdc port M old-tone

POUCECOURT

M.H.S. SOCCER TEAM 
BEATS HARTFORD 3-2

Manchester High’s soccer team de
feated Hartford PubUc High at Colt 
Park yesterday afternoon. 'The
score was 3 to 2. Victor Davies of ■ ^  uHsrvening ta amjm no n*u
Manchester opened the scoring mmost constantly on
Watson of Haraord equalized short-1 caae, cooperating with officials

the country were s. _ 
waiting for the all-important mes
sage. Editors were "clearing their 
decks for action.”

Associated Pfbss men pr^iarto to 
follow up the announcement with 
some of the background the case.

Looked like Long Walt 
It seemed as if it would be a long 

wait, for the state police had rsr 
fused to tell their secret until toe 
roporters hqd assembled from as far 
away as Trontcm.

But Jamieson, Associated Press 
staff correspondent at 'Trenton, was 
preparing to give toe world a "great 
news beat" He and *8amuel G.
, pia/»vmaH, another Associated Preaa 
atafl man, had been the first report- 
ers to reach the lindbergb estate 
tto ^ h t  of the kidnaMng.

In the Intervening '72 days he had

ly before halftiine.
The game waa halted two'minutes 

during toe first half as a tribute to 
Domenic Squatrito who was killed 
jresterday. Mello put Hartford 
ahead In the second half and Gray 
tied it a Uttle later. Davies scored 
the winning goaL The play of Gray,

and membera of the Lindbergh fam
ily in order not to do anything wMch 
would interfere with the return of 
the cMld, but at the same tipe ob
taining maity an exdurive story for 
Aaaodated Prwa member papers.

He had been working, on another 
phase of the case when heJeamed

Davies, Kennedy, HiUman, Rooney oftoe atate ppUce caU for reporters, 
and Scott wha best for the wlnneri. He dispatched two othw A w w - 
Tha laat? two -are, atiU In the grades ated J® *5®
but were aUowed to play yeaterday. estate. H ^ m a ^  d ^ e d  to toe 
The sununaiy: ecutive offices of Gov. A. Harry

ib ....... VSntoty ^  kei^open the Aa-
K o ^
Hugh eeeeeooeee

Louis Plcaut, wbo resides on the 
third floor of the Selwitz block at 
Main and Pearl streets, was found 
not gmlty of keeping liquor with 
the intent to seU when Ms case was 
presented in town court here tMs 
morning. Judge Rsymond A. John
son said that there waa insuffident 
evidence to convict. Pieaut was de
fended by Attorney .̂ niliam J, Shea.

Captain Herman Schendel who 
serv^ the warrant, testified that be 
had found two hottlen of intoxicants, 
one filled and one iMurt’aUy fiUed. 
There waa a case of beer in the 
bathroom and seven bottles of beer 
sittiBg in cold water. He testified 
that to had received a complaint 
about Picaut’a selling the Uquor on 
Sunday night. Attoraey Shea in
sisted that the name of the com
plainant be made knovp and Cap
tain Schendel said it was Knute An
derson who had been arrested Sun
day night for intoxication.

Sergeant. McGlinn. testified that a 
gang coogregatod near Picaut’a 
place .and those in tto gang were* 
known to drink Uquor. Patrolman 
Cavagnaro said that he bad seen 
several known as Uquor drinkers go
ing in and out of toe Mock.. Patrol
man Prentice who accompanied 
Captoip SchMidel on the raid sub
stantiated what toe cap tain had 
■aid. Pioaut said that to to employ
ed at the Underwood Computing 
factory in Hartford and maintained 
Anderson , had never been in Ms 
apartment. He said he had seen 
Anderson in toe GigU'o apartment 
aorosa .from hia and that he had

of two . years. In addition to bto 
grief-stricken parents, to leaves six 
sisters and three brothers. Tbey,arg 
Mrs. Joseph (Jenny) VeccMolla, 27, 
of 162 Magfiolia street, Hmtford;
Mrs. Anthony (Louise) Ferrarina,
25, of the same address; Miss Bose 
Squatrito, 23, employed  ̂at 
n^ui^shbe store here; Salvatore J.
Squatrito, 22, Mias Hargyct^^ V. 1 feynHy bos my sympathy.

I -  w -
worfa. c«mft d « « ib . my 1«1.

O ?11 t t o b S  tog to tto death of Manchester
S l^ M 'e r s '^ v fS ^ b o .S  High’s greatsst atMete. C om ^ at

The funeral service wlD be held such an early sty^ Ma atMetic 
Mohlftiy morning from the Oak career the death of Squatrito waa 
street tome at 8:30 and at St. a c ru ^ g  blow to ^  unUml^ 
James's church where a r«qulem | frleisds and a loas to the t o ^  ^

IRTINCOBFSDAllffll̂

New York, May i4.—(*? )— 
Cobb’a only dauglitor,.. .̂ EUzabeth 
Cobh Chapman B r ^ ,  Mrsd . hy thp 
sawdust trail,' embarks' tooijMit -dn 
a road tour with a dreua 

"Buff" as riie la called bF toft 
father, wlU make' her first p «* e i  
atonal appearance at a matiuee per
formance to WaaMngton, D. 
M<mday afternodu, with e ‘̂ 8 ^  
school” horseback riding acL 

Mrs. Brody was the wife of 
MicMer Chapman, J r.,«f .- 
Wood,.̂  N. J.. son of theTnmM'ii church Where a reqmem ineims ana a iobb w  mo w»wn. «uo w w u i , »» r " . . .

hleh will be held at 9 o’clock- memory will linger in the annals, of the D ep a i^ «t <ff- OrMtooIoiBt^
..nT._•I'-at TkmMi’o MMkutterv I hio-h BThnni hiatorv here. Mav Ma I the Museum of Natural HiaUrfy, be-The service at St. Jamea’s cemetery 
will be of a mlUtary nature taa^ 
much aa squatrito was a member 
Company G, 169th Infontry, C. Nv 
G, The bearers will aU be dose 
friends of the. deceased who take 
part in atMetics at the load Mgh 
^oo l. They are James Gawaiy 
Otis Kerr, Stuart Vennatt, Ricto^ 
McCormick, John Lerch and Albert
Smith. ‘ \

School aa Usual Monday 
Manchester High wffl observe Its

I Mgb school history here. May Ms the Museum of Natural Hlatoiy,^^ 
fsunUy find cortsolation in the [fore her marriage to 1930 to 
memory ot Ms sterUng quaUties. [A. Brody, realtor. A aon^was torn 

Prindpaj Walter B. Spencer to the Krody’s last June, 
of New Haven Commercial High PoUowlng her fsther*a epangfle, 
school, and president of the State [Mrs. Brody is a succeasftfi Writw f̂ 
LtMetic Conference, expreahed Ma Her first hook, written in a-FlflCi^. 
brrow over the loss of “the State’s tine monastary, waa pubUshed^m 

jiost brilUant atMete.” He wired the 11927. She la 28 years Md, 
regrets and sympathy of Ma school ^
and of the State AssodatUm. 

Principal Henry B. Cottle

r̂iaMng to attend the 1 ^
S en d . The school WlU also, to IVelkni"
fldally represented at the funeral by F ^dp ti B aym ^  
memtors of the faculty aa weU “  ̂
the official pall bearers who are behalf of toe MeridM aoh ^
BtodSa of toe death of He aaid, tove
Squatrito spread through the school exponent of d ^  atMetlca I am
late yeater&y afternoon, and teach- more shocked than I  can toll ydu.
era found it ImpoasiMe to conduct -----—
their olasaes as usual. ESCAPES SING SING

The accident in . wMch Squatrito ^
waa ktUha waa Mb third in the last j Oarinlng, N. Y., May lA-:—(A F )~
two years. About a mouth ago he sing Stog au toorttlM ^^  
waa driving on Center street near Micbad Miller, 81. New TtokimM 
Pin# street when another machine ber, who eaca^  lart . fW ^  
aideawiped the same roadster tejnew section of tto toiaoii equipped 
wMch he met-Ms death yestyday. ®>lth to o l-p ^  ê  om a  
Salvatorei Ms brother, was riding I Miner, whd 
with Mm at the time, but to «?e4ltot Juty toder a 20 y e j»  ^  
was injured. Two yeara ago in Gld was mlariBg at ^  P. m.
Lyme. Squatrito luffered a.
head tej»>ry when he waa hurled, j towrixed he^^os^^hafp eeMpM

9Y(
Moore aaid CdL H. Noniiaa

........ ...................iS S v  I Schwarakepf had been ttytog to
®toig .... . . . . .to  ........... ♦“ ®yy|him by teiephtoA:. Jamleeon
cello. k t • • .ch.«,. J. De Simone to get 

asked
£ven GIgUo some wMskey on tto 

ly in question.. Re eald he. made 
beet for hie bwn eonsuMption about

y *®*toa iq ...... . .o r ............Qtay \ govarnor if to would oaU back
Spsmswlck........I r ........... • pdOoo head Immediately.

• ............................. In a fewseconds the govemwlold
Peak ................11................Jamieson:
Stevenson . . . . . .  .M ... .. .McVeigh news for you. The
; Scote, Man<^ter A Hartfo^ A undbergh' baby has been found

Goale scored by Watson, MeUo, 
ivle 8, Grayi Subs: Watson for
k, Savitt for Havy, Houseman 
Kocher,‘pmraon for Houseman,

jxnkiB for Whalen.
Referee F. .Pearson. Idneeman 

bruMuridi *tod Stiles. Time four 15 
minute periods.

Ifttiriieater subm Nhsole for Hill-
l, If. DiBlmoQe for-Henry, Boott 
Iloyeigb. Enrico for Oon^ Weir 
~ Oe-iimane, Btorloo

lindbergb' baby has been found 
(lead.",

' Sends Meeeage 
JanUesto eboutedtoe nMuage 

over the other phone to New ’York.
It was the climax of Amertea'i 

greatest mystery.
Five wire editora grabbed ooptea 

BMuncenienv'as

every alx - weeke. Judge Johnson 
said that be could not accept An- 
dareoh’e word In the matter and 
taerrtore found Pieaut not guUty.

Ern^:Boero, arreeted for driving 
Me automoWe while tnuler the'
fluenoe of iatosloUats, pleaded guilty  ̂
He yaa represented tty Attomty 

Dr. G. A. F. Luttdberg teeti-

Lennon, 
and

. non

E l?

lof the govetttor’a a n n ^ ( . 
lit came frmn a typewriter at S:i0

\lî -
, j Stover toW.. the govemorf. 
t m  cut town expeneei. Now 
i^tbdtrtvn .

Tine, 't o
ttarn than H ialttr fo teD. the 

Lnewa waa befoff SSliverto by
Iteto newspeptr oSloes ffow
.totoait . '

Jamteaonati

in the daee. Boero was fined 
8100 and costs.

The case of Albert 
o b a r^  with breaeb'Of
uaault, waa oentbuNd'̂ un____
morning. Altortwy Shaa, who rep- 
reaeata LettMO,-eaM that Lennon 
wodu Vridiy -end flatiiurday end 
eould Sot aOcad ty'loee kii pay.

from the front seat of an autcmo- 
Mle driven by Frank Soariate, an- 
otbw M. H. S. atMete. Three other 
perions rU ^ . in the oar were in
jured. That injury kept Squatrito 
out of atMetic engagemeata m  
some time and when be flnalUy did 
reiume play, It w u  agalnet the ad 
vice end Wltoes of bis parents.

“Skipped?* Peifod _
. Tb» Toadater wbtcb be was firivi 

ing on the ill-fated trip ywterdejj^ 
Friday the Ittb—waa oumed by ̂  
ilBter, Miaa Rbae Squatrito. Accord
ing to Xitbwinakl, one of the 1̂  
sengera In the oar with SquatritA 
they "skipped", a atudy period and 
wert 6ut for Albert ride. Litbvto- 
aki, epeaidng from hla, bed ^  
hoeplw. sad ttiey Witte drivlto a 
Uttle over 80 mllea an bou^, w ^  
ithe' ardent toppenM abortls^,^ 
lore .8 o'dbdc.

ifore being looked Uk hit eett for tbs 
night ato Ml abeeBM oveiiooked at 
tHe 6:80 cbeokmp̂ '

B  the Houm^plaa tbrqjm^ 
FUlpltoa will tove to ttame tbeir 
Mgb taxea on tbeir onp pplltlottni 
after 1840.

I ,\ ( K  < <

Palate Soral 
CaNbrtPnk;

-R M a K k .
—Ist^ foT

The League Of Nations la can 
m  atMcSa to  tka queaUop

ptetned. 'Tt. 
before the hty "fiikii''
fraati I

M
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^ K A JrC n tfB B  LABCOK F iU n iB

M w  Mew* B. Miltor^ilMlftMl

104# fl. Ok —MemlDf W onUp. 
f«nBM  toy Um oOsitttr, Oioni« 
dMlT/ Tb« BWfte:
Pwliid> rmc§, B« ftill ,,Sebtil«r
AstlMm—Bv«s M§,......... / Wmtmi
Mpam AsdMiD-'&i OfiH, H f ft 

CtoO / / # / / / # / / / / / / /  / 
Fwtitid#—Mardi to O «/ / .  WiltoB

#4 0  a. a .—Tb* Ifa i'f LMfu*/ 
Fraadtoist Cbailaa Odrar. fpaafcar 

Waodntff/
#4 # 9/ a /—cyp Ctob, PraMaot, 

futbartoiKL fpaaJiarf Kas' 
oatb LaaHâ  Batty Ooalaa, Barton 
Uatofaitaoa/ Tapia: Baemt Bxparl' 
aaeta to ffatwa/

t W Waali:
Mafldty  ̂ #4 0 -'W aam 'f Fadara' 

tiao auppar tor Haapltal Drtoa wark' 
ara at Itoarato Taatyla, Cbairaas 
Mra. a, H, Wflaax and Un. Harald 
Wdwad,

Tuaadap, 7 4 #-Cbair r a ^ a a l. 
Tuaday» 7:00— Tiaap n i, Bay

McouU.
Widt

vamar wsuriw #u

''Tba Hitypy Fn  
Wilda and ikanaa

^atowday, 2:30—W aam 'i Fad' 
aratiaa Buatoaaa a a a t^ , 

Wadoaaday, 7:00 —IS'Aa'Muali 
drala, K ^ a  Bauflitara 

Friday, #4 #-C ub Paafc 
Frid^  — totaraadtota Dapart' 

BMSt foppar Flatoa/ Maat at atoirata, 
fatttritoy, 3:00- l la y  Faattoal ty  

Caatar dm rrii Jutoara A eaat at 
and glria win praaaat 

Frtoaa," ay Oaaar 
. .joaa from 'littla  Lard 

Fatat latoyPariri i  HaU.
Saturday. May 21 — Aftamooo 

profraa ty  tlM Jttiitora undar tba 
difaatkm af Mra. Wataos Woodruff. 
Miaa Ploraaaa ffaUaldfa. Mra. Frad 
Carpastar and Mra, duulaa Lawto, 
Coatumaa to abarga of Mra, B, F, 
Andrawa and Mra, AUaa Dastar, 
Candy. U«— Batty Barrett; tlakata. 
Mlaa MaSm Carrlar, dtlldrai.' par* 
Mta and frianda will an joy tUa eo' 
tartatomant,

Friday arantog. May 27—Notable 
eotertatomant by the choir, tlw 
club and In'Aa'Mucb d rd a  King'a 
Baogbtara, Two ]daya. one 'Three 
pma to a  Bottle", coached by Miaa 
MlDer; another "The Willow Plate" 
directed by Mra, Haael McComb, 
Alao choral numbera and Inatru- 
mental mualc, Refreahmenta and 
dancing win foUow the program.

SOUTH MBIHOD18T

Bebert A. Oripitta. tOnicter.
Doris If. Daria. Aariatant,

Oeorge H, Bylea. the new organ- 
iat at the South Methodlat church 
win preaent t ^  tonowtof 
pcograimlto Vae wortitfp a t t s ^  to- 
piQinwr morning: O rg^ Prelude, 
«Chant de May" by Jopgen; an
them. "O Wisdom” by Noble; offer
tory anthem, "Lord of AD Bring" 
by Andrews. . ^

The pastor wm have aa his sub
ject "A Spring Symplumy,"

A t seven the annual Candle Light 
icrriea with inatallatkm of the new
ly dected cabinet of the Epworth 
League wffl be held. There wffl be 
brief jg^dfesaea by Thomas Cordner, 
the retlrtog prerident; Miaa Davis, 
the director of Toung People's work 
and by Mr. Colfrttts. There wfll be 
special music by a male quartet 
who win afng "The Wayside Cross” 
and "AH for Jesus.”

CSinrdi school meets at v:30. 
Teachers and pupils are urged to be 
on time. Interm^Uate and Epworth 

meet at 6:00. Charles Fiah- 
er, a N ^ro student at the Hartford 
Seminary Foundation wfll be the 
qieaker at the senior meeting. 
Everyone is oordiany invited.

The Week
Monday—4:00, Brownies; 7:00, 

OM Scouts; 7:00, Tennis dub; 7:45, 
Home Builders.

Tuesday—6:80, Cubs; 7:00, Boy 
Scouts; 7:30, CedUan Club.

Wednesday—7:30, mid-week serv- 
iC6«

SWday—2:30, W, H. M. S. with 
Mrs. Ada Rrichart aa hostess; 7:00, 
Sea Scouts; 7:00, E. L. straw ride.

Marvto S.
1* Theran

Narlfe Mato ftoaat.
The eboir wfU msM thla avastyn 

tor rsbeaiMl «t the dwrrii at #4 #.
Tomorrow momtog the Cbnnli 

atboci win meet tor atnty at #4 #. 
D, S. T, The Meditation wfll fMdw 
at 1040. with fktaty MacAlptoo at 
the organ. Tlw wotiiiity aaanea wU 
begin at at wbkb flw 
tog hymns win he need: "f WenIdP 
Thee O Moty Ohoat," "Omdope 
Spirit. Dwen With Me" and "Spirit 
of OM. DaacMd Vpen My Heart" 
The paieter will preadi on 
Story That Ohvwa With the M L  
iagr

A aervlee of apodal toterret la 
ned tor Sunday avaatag at 740 . 
, Jrim O, Rogera. of Bonon. win

rianned tor Sunday evodng at 740 . 
Rev, Jrim a , Rogera. of Boat 
gtoe an ffluatoatod addreaa 
100 riidee with Iqrmna of C9iarlea 
Wealty aung from the aereen. The 
addraea dmua with the a to r  . of 
Methodiam. touridiv on the ttto of 
John and Chariea Wealty. CMrge 
Whitefleld. Franda Aabury. /eaae 
Lee and concltidea with a  gUntyse 
of the more modem developmenta 
of the dwreh. Thla la a new lecture 
recentty prmared hy Mr, Rogera 
and it la hriSa^ that it will be of
iTMt illtSfWL

The Epworth League wm hdd its 
annual^taetallatiOD at 740  Tueadty 
evening, Mr, Frmcfi has been tovli- 
ed to repeat the Inetallalion of laat 
year, u i ^  tba ttghted croee to the 
service, Thle will be fdlowed by ^a 
social boor indudtog refraehmmito.

Wedneaday aventog the Junior 
Churdi school dob wfll meet to the 
vestry from 7 to # o'clock.

The preparatory memberabto 
claaa will alao meet the mutor Wed
nesday evening,

Friday evetthty at 8 o'clock, the 
joint cbhmiittee on Vacation Oiurdi 
school will meet at the home a' 
Rev, F, C. Allen.

Vernon
The quartet win meet at the 

church at 2:80 tor reheanaL fallow
ed hy the study period at 8. and the 
service of worship at 8:20. The 
preacher will he . Rev. John O. 
Rogers, .

WtodsorriDe
The Church school opms Sunday 

morning at 10:80 and la fdlowed by 
the worship service at IL Rev, JcAa 
O. Rtyers win be the preacher.

Thursday evening. May 19, the 
ladies of this dntreh will hdd a  
strawberry festtvsL.'Hie menu will 
also todude salads, baked beans, 
rolls, cake, coffee, etc.

The choir wfll meet for rehearsal 
at axi'dock Friday eveniiv at the

Frlday evening the Older Boys 
and Girls' Conference wlD open at 
the Islington Congrtyatkmal 
church and continne thimigh Satur- 
day.

Oeaeral AnaenacMiMnt
A prohibition rally will be bdd In 

WflUnumtlc, Friday, May 20. There 
win be a meeting to the afternoon 
at 2:30. Sn^er will be served at 6 
o'clock and the evening meeting will 
be held at 7:30. Stanley H^h and 
Rev. Jdm M. Phfllips will be the 
principal speakers.

tam 'i ■
■r-’

SECOND OONGBEG ATION AL 
FredeclA C. AIM , Mtolstff

Morning worship at 10:45. Ser
mon by the miniater, "From Heart 
to Heart.” The muale:
Prdude—All^giu . . . . . . . . . .  .Krauae
Solo—One Sweetly Solemn Thought,

. . . . . .  . . . . . .  .̂ Lnsbroac
Offertory—^Andante .............Forster
Postlude—Mardi ........................Foac

Church Sebod each Sunday at 
9:30 a. m.

ghristiaa Ebdeavor Meeting at 
6:30, in charge of Rnth ' Slgglns' 
group. Topic, "In Black an d  
White."

Monday at 7—Bqy Scouts.
Tuesday at 4—Junior Endeavor.
Wednesday from 2 to 5—Women's 

League.
Wednesday at 6:80—Box Supper,

T h e  C e n te r  C h u rc h
(C m g r ^ tir a a l)

MORNING WORSHIP
10:50

Serm on by th e  M inister.
C hom s Choir.

THE CHURCH SCHOOL
9 :3 0

C lasses for  aO ages b^^iniimg w ith th e Kindeigar-* 
ten  and including discussion classes for m en and wom en.

THE CYP CLUB 6:00
A Society for Y oung People.

Strangers W dcom e. A Friendly Church*

TM9s dan. SfliU-lT. 
The Btopraailmal IM tom i I 

lafT t ataM'hm tm tov H ty l i . ,

w r'm i,' d j i.
mmaa — - ' “
Tha aCacy ci Ja/oitft 

at Bathri dMtyae moeb of

Jaee^a

real
„____________ tha

9 f AiMito pforieuf lito, 
esmar had tpm  father

________  He w .f vnot ’ ona of
ttpaa dbanetara arpaaa lUa ospo- 
riaocoo movo ataamj and whooa 
chanmtmr mto aotfon bad baan 
tttotoraity good and vroaaftad by 
high motivaa. On mo eeatnrr, 
tban waa a gfoat daal, h oC l^  
tho man htom S and tohio out- 
wand eandu^ that waa atra/f^ 
one# with tho taptilaltoo that ho 
boo eomo to hayo to naUgiooo too-
“ Z '_  thif rtytttatJoo of Jacob bo 
dooorvod, it  to boeaaoo to o p ^  ^  
tho toot that thorn wao much to 
hto naeoftf thot to o a w o r^ . thora 
worn alao oemda and as|m 1me«o 
thatibowad him ctyaMo 
hgiouo toiitog and of roUgioo*

Wo torgot.____
Ota to M ji^ o d  ty  tlm 
that to to thorn ao writ ao by

, tkat mm, 
baft

____ the
w offt No jod|»aB t of a' mm  
to quito volid 'jBloaf it  tahoo into 
atoount w!bat tba nan waa m a -  
Ma of booomwg, 
would/Ufco to ho judgodby hto 
toflura.

We Uko to think that even 
manitootatioiw of wooknoao and 
wbm w# ytoldad to tmnptation 
thofv was a battm mm soma- 
where wityto uo thm  ̂  mm  
who yiaidod. Wo Hko to thtok

IM rid ftalKiiM 
iburi FilMBf Re 
icuFdMtWtfraSciaito

JAC0 6 toOOTtMf
n#or/wiNwa09g
tm fm ataati
ctmaaotaioum
aepam*0

that our aopirationa apaak mors 
truty of what' wo are thm  our 
rimteomtoga and our toflurai.

It to pofhtyo oigiiiilcant  that 
iaadVa otyorioneo' at Bothri was 
to a draam, Modom ptychriogy 
to taartitog that our raal longtogs 
and dMtoM are often experiences 
to drsam Jite, A tendanty of modorn 
ptyrikdoiy hao boon to aaoodate 
draamo chiaty with ouppraatad da- 
afnaa, la y g ^  downward and aril to 
thair tmdmty, but a aoundar inter
pretation would avideutly rriate our 
drami Ufa to our batter imputoao 
and lomiito* 00 writ,

Tho vary tect that thara waa in 
Jacob tho otruggte of hto rior 
mmtel aniUtion , and addabnyaa 
wltii tha conarionanaao of aome- 
ttong battar to wUeb bo had not 
yat quite yteldad hto llfe,^ould  
account for the dream. Vacob 
avldmtiy had bem atqqnrmiing

■OBWlipnnw .
aamoimcemeiifc oc a  
ariaa mada ty  two 
oetonftoto, D n. F. B

aamatMng ffnor to htotoalf thm  
had eomo'to light to hto wofdo or 
hto actipno.

In draam at Bathol Jacob 
bad 'a vtoionof^O ^' A a  eritic 
mdy quibble about, tte t ftetemant 
and auggaat that IdM  h ^  'not a 
vdly lim  concmtfco'ofJSod, that 
iLjraa  more a tribol drity tolth 
wmom bo converaodJ B ^  tho CM 
who ^m o to Jmob to hto dremn 
ra^aaented, ' mtf^aat bdtog of 
#hdm ha could c o n ^ a ; and to 
not that whatrCM'to to aach aaa 
at na?

The importent thM 'to that tha 
expariance at B a t^  'tiiottgb it 
btym  'to a, draam, did nm and 
thara, Frilowtag tha dradm cama 
the raaUty. Jacob '  ̂ altencid out 
of hto a f ^  a naw and batter 
man. He to not the first man whose 
life baa bem changed through the 
power of a draam becoming true.

_____ bt Cambridge V h h r e ^ ,
Thair Obnawwiaa wara daaafndd

ty  flto Fiodariek B M ^  p cariM

j 'amnia anaority on'vttaintoA ao of 
"major totyortaoey,"

Dm  Bowdm and Snow oM  
hid avidanca todleatim thty 1M  
ffoduead Vitamin A from a  a ^

South Methodbt Churdi
Robert A. Ccrifritts, M inister.

I [ 10:40 "Spring Symphonies"
 ̂ I . V ested dunr o f th irty  verfees.

'Epworth League InstaUaticm'
and -I •

C ande l ig h t  Sdnrice 

Muaic Ity Mdle Q u a rte t

i :• -fi

S c h o ^

*a*% h b ith
*■ -

for Church fldwol officers and teacb-

Tbursday from 2 t o ' 6—at the 
m ag's DSughtera room to the new 
Library—wk^aad Sale for the bm- 
oflt of the writer# work of Ever

at 7 4 0 — Fritowridp 
moettog atth e Paaaonage, Mr. Jrim 
C. Owera, laadar,

Friday—Rally at WflUnumtlc—2 
p. to, and aupper i t  7:45 p. m, 
gpcikers: Dr, fltafflty High, Dr, 
Ririiard Cabot, Prof.'B. fleO, and Dr, 
John' Ebfflip, ; . ' X.gaturdty St 7:80 at Firat Bapttot
Canirch, Hartford— meeting 
for an pehiqpa at Hartford and vl- 
dnlty toteroated in deepening our 
tyiritual. Ufe;

TuMdty,. May . 24th at 8—Muri- 
calâ  teatintog tho Merrlflrid Floe- 
tsal (^’Chriitra and other mualcal 
grotya, apopaored tar the Joint Va
cation Cuqrch School Committee. At 
Smond'Ctygrtyational Ctoireh: Ad- 
mtoirioa, 2^ . '

THB SdLVAndN ABUT

"HoW the Lindbergh b ^  eaie 
me btfUtye' to ’Gocf’, to the 

su b j^  cboaen for the Sutotay night 
meeting,

"CM to the creation of the 
Worid," the aubject for BtUa atuty 
in the afternoon at 8 p, m.

"Wlqr CM akpada bnmana to be 
H o ^ , to the abject of the address 
fbr the StEuday momiDg meeting.

The retirement of •fToung Peoide'a 
Sensemt Itejor WflUam Ltygett of 
Spruce abreet, marks a  period of 
r w  progrcaa and extenston in the 
Cdntymiy Meeting and Young Fo6- 
ide's 0 (»pa.

Since January 1922 the Oraapany 
Meeting or Sunday School aa i t  to 
famtUariy known has been under 
efficient leaderabtp. During tboa# ten 
years sttendiMices of more than 80,p 
000 have beep'registered to the 
schooL. At the present time on our 
eunfllment of 170 the srimri has 
been averaging 162 per Sunday. 61 
members of the school havq become 
senior sridiers fffteen of nddeh are 
local .offictya and seven have gome 
into the Add aa commissioned of- 
llcers. The seven Arid officers are 
Ensign Amrie Orr of Boston, Cta>t- 
Rsehei Lymis of Tauntoo,
Jessie Larder of New YotkTtalidng 
Colltyd, Mrs. C tyt J. E^;ar Heard, 
formeriy Ê dlth Ltygett of York, 
No. 7 Corp; Mrs. Edsign Horace 
Weatherly formerly Ifina Maxwell 
of Boston Headquarters, and Cadet 
Howard L ty ^ tt now in tile New 
York Training Criltye.

The acbori .cmiriato of 170 piqiila 
and 27 teachers at the present time.

Handd Turktngton ' of Winter 
street, wfll be successor to Mr. Ltyr 
gett and wfll be offidatar installed 
Sunday menning in ednneetion with 
the Company Meeting service which 
meeta at 9:30.. The ]^ U c is invited 
to attend.

OONOOBDIA LDTHEBAN 
'H. O. Weber, Faster

Sunday School, 9 a. m.
ngngweh Service, 10 a. m.
Qmnan Service, 11 a. In.
Confession <axid Holy Communion 

after the service.
The Week:

Tuesday, 7:80 p. m.—Rehearsal 
for- i*ant*^

W ^esday, 7:80 p. m.—German 
ehoir. ..

-Friday, :6:15 p. m.—VnBlng Want- 
era Soctety.

Friday, 7:80 p. m.—English choir.
Satniday, 9-11 . a. m.—German 

school a ^  rdiglous. Instruction.

Zttnf LDTHEBAN 
Bav. H . F. B. StoAhals

Smiday School at 8:80 a. m. Sarv< 
ice exctytkMtolly at 9 a. m.,ln Eng- 
Urii. Exandnation of seven oooAt: 
mandp.' Nmri Sunday JMity 82) oon- 
Armatlon, again at 9 'o'cloek. Serv
ice also to

Swedish Luther^  
Church

Befl F, J. a  OorMO, D. Ik '

Meeting House at Alexandria
b  Ricb in WadmgtoA Lore

teDca caltod caroteaa hr trantiag 
t  with utoa-vtotet rtyf of a  eaetate

daaeribed as a red<^  
aubsteacs. found to earrote. wUeb 

riutfactertotie erioiL 
wo oridoneo, thoy 

said, 'that they had idaiffiflad tluri 
past of tho mriocute of Vifamto D 
which to reaponriblo for its biriogL 
cid effecte.

Thty said thty dtoeovarad a  metiî  
od at dtottoftoihtog between two 
rival thoortoo rega^toig the nature 
of Vitamin C—whether thto vitamin 
a- hexurottio sold or whether it to 
produced from narcotine by the sc
ion of j i^ t .

B aaSSf^ne^Slta ia , they said 
thty were able to aaggest intyrove- 
monto which will tocreaae t'-o effl- 
dehey of the preaent methods of 
nianotecturing Vitamin D. known 
commercially aa caleiferri.

Their dtocoveries, they aal<L were 
made through the devriopment of 
prectoe color which they obtained 
with a powerful apparatua Involving 
the use of large crystals of natural 
quarts.

Heretofore pre-vitamins, the sub
stances, from which vitamins are re- 
arived, have been treated with m i^  
rayr at light and some of the com
ponent parte of th«M mixed |aya 
have decomposed ihS' vltSiAtoa as 
fSat as thty were produced, nuflify** 
tng the eo^eilment.

Dra. Bowden and Snow said thrir 
inetbod, whidi to appHcable to ahy 
complicated molecule, makes ft.poa- 
afble to weed out any decomposing 
raya in the iryadfating beam.

Besides its aid in the artifliM  
manufacture of vitamins, they said, 
thrir dtocovery alao la espected. to 
enable scientiats. to (Aitidn a more 
prerise and deeper knowledge of the 
materials of Uvtag tiaauea

OU Freahyterian Meetfaty Bonae at Alexandria, Va. . . . WisShtog- 
tOB often attended'services toera

One of the landmarks of the re-^ Many hist 
„ion rich in coU îial history is the] Wasoington 
Old Frtebyterian Meeting House af'
Alexandriik Va., built in 1774,

Its Sssoriation with George Wash
ington and ids contomportmes will 
make it a Mecca for thouiBands of 
tourists dining the .year.

FaSt the doom ^  /'thia Ustoric 
church on Sbirth Faiitex street 
have passed the cannon of four 

-Lo|d Danmore'a war in co- 
j days, the Revolution, the 

War of 1812 and thp a v fl War.

The-lattri: conflict led .to. dissolu
tion of'the church iM  its abahdini- 
ment in 1886. It was r^toted in 
1928 and the present interior is veiy 
much as it was at Washington's 
death.

Despite the. sentiment, in .the lit
tle tom  of Alexandria when Vir
ginia seceded from the Union, the 
Uttle amgregation, largriy of 
Scotch and north Irish parentage, 
rematoed loyal to Lincoln.

Its congr^ation dwindled awiay 
and it flnidty came to the end of 
Its days, as a factor in the com
munity. Di 1925 a campaign was 
atartod to restore it and now its 
old walls look'down-on s'scene al
most Identical with the one Wash
ington saw when he presided at 

meetings there nesCtly 150 
years ago.

Washington was aa attendant 
at many - Masonic and reUgflous 
ceremonlrii in the little rinirch. Dr. 
JanwB Craik, ^ o  attended Wash- 
Ingtpn in his , last iflness, ami who 
was \suigeon gOTerte of the Conti
nents army, waa one of itii nlem- 
hOT and Mbs buried-In its chnrdi- 
ynrd. He dreeiaed - Lafayette’s 
wounds at Brandywine and was 
General Waahlhg' n*# personal phy- 
siriaa for many years. ______

Colonel Dennis Ramaaiy;..doe of 
Wariitogton’s pailbeann^'sM^ rtyts 
in tile little chnrcjtyart;* was 
mayor, of Aleitemkia 'in;;l7]W vand 
bad bera an i^ cer  in'tte'Continen- 
ta l. anniy. . V.. ■

Another interenting atoiqe in the 
little churchyaM-18 over, tiie grave 
of the UnknoM'Soldier o^the Rev
olution. 'The Unee on it, <v«ttten by 
w fTHftm Tyler Page,^iriD^:

"Here lies a rifldier hero, of the 
Revriutipn whose- identity to known 
but to GCd.
; "H is was an .ldealtom ̂ that lecog- 

a  supreme Briiig, ttuxt plimL 
ed rriigious Iflierty . oh o v r‘shores, 
that overthrew dM potism,.'that es
tablished a  people’s gtyemment, 
that wrote a ,  O m istitutira; setting 
metes and boimds of^driegated au
thority, th a t fixed a  stehdard of 
value tq>on men- above gblid, anc 
th a i lifted the ! tonm of civil
liberty alimg tim p i^ w ty so f noan- 
kind. . -

In ouTSrives his.'soul;;^e;rirts as 
part of oun ,-b is.M oiety 's Man- 
sfon."

. ITte furniStai^ of.-thjB <diiL-church 
are-imiqne. ihi^y of.-tterold pews, 
Trilich <teto bafck to lT '^ are still 
intact. 'Ihty'ate-hdd. to^;^tiity by 
woodien p^^ ratiier-than'-nafla,' sud 
were hand-carriid; ; ' " •

The old-"organ^ia ron^ltya hanc 
pun^ and beBowa. An -'*T^yptian 
tr o n ^ t"  in- the; oijtyn- to' considered 
an almost pricriees reUc.̂

The rid churrii whs the . meeting 
place of the Alexahdtla Whshing 
trii-Soriety, fpuhded in  1800 and 
disbanded in 18^  It haa .been re
vived and meî tiiti^ qze;now. hrid in 
therMnmted atiruriU^V'

8T. M ^Y *8 . EFI8CX>FAL

Sunday,. May 16— WUtauhdty.
8:00 a. m.—Hriy Ck»nmtunion.
9:M a. m.--Ch]nrii school: Men’s 

ffibie' Class. *
10:46 a. m.—Holy Communion 

and sermon. Sermon ti^ric: "Elijah”.
8:00 p. m.—Highland = Park Sim- 

day Sriiori.
7:00 p. m.—Evening prayer and 

sermon. Special'prritoker: *1116 Rt. 
Rev. Kram Kilae, Bbhop o f Cuba, 

r. ... vQto'Weekr- - - 
Monday,' 7:80' p. m.—Glrla Friend

ly  Sriitoty. „ .TuMdaiy, 7:00 p. m.—Bqy Scouts, 
m.—<aiolr Rehean^.

Tutykty^W hdn^^ M ay.lt Md
18 -Atitw  jGonyention,
wfll hp bM  alvCnitot'ohuteh, Strat
ford, dqannpflout _

EijidayA40 ^̂ pr-m.—Gbto Friendly: 
Candidates.

7:80 p. nap-Conflrmatton- Claaa 
fOT a i^ ts  in the Paririi house.

‘ 12, v8;d0 p, m. .—
mariteg - dlnetiy. 

Bvrifliig^SOTVloe.

6:15 -^p .',m ^Y oung > People’s 
Prayer'smvity.'

7:30 p. nL—EvangeHstic aervtce.
' ■ The WatkC •
' .Mintehy,'-Blay!l8 s.'

7:^  ;p.'m.--^caiorus prncti^
8:00 p. m.--TBahd prarifee.

•lyf siifiy itaT ''ii • "
740^p.; ml--;̂ Wd]»eh’a l̂(PaBloiiary

Society UMOtî .'-Tor^be farid-At the

740
sendee.

p. ini.̂

'̂ 2:S0>p.xm; 
ice;’'T o*

,7 4 0 vp..K__
Brila,<lririer.^ .V * "

Prayer

Mr. R.

B. ■
fAL,

F * ' -

' Swriflriî 'iCriiniity

'Chfh.-,wflL.
•A *-'--tOm WIBn

OaabridgOf. Eb 
(APL—̂ imirixM

. May 14/—‘ 
pnMfuetioa of tha

laadC l

WAITING

t t  tha ataar a t tha PMdigal flopApoaterity are . ’ 
aot.tonA woeM^Atefce 6 # toast to  ttari diaaaa' thi^U ftahf'at aam 
ffanB epi|2to  laamo of the LomTs tetltoL a»d,asd#g1l ig b s f  t»^pi$

The girls of the Waglsun d u b  of 
Wapping held their second annual 
ntoOier and daughter hanqdeL.' test 
Thursday evening. May 1% at the 
pazlrii bouse. The Federated Work
ers, Group. No. 1, served-.tile ban
quet and the tables were very preL 
tily decorated, the color scheme be
ing pink and white - anil- green. 
Beautiful ataAe bloesoma and pink 
buds were used for decorations also 
tha nut and mint cUpa were a  pret- 
ty pifiir with the place-cards ^riilch 
were handqialntod ta^ple Moeaoms, 
by the members of the club. Mra 
Gowdy at Sonwwsvflle was the 
a p ^ e r  of the evridng. Including  
the special guests, mothers and 
daughters, there were thirty-one 
preaent.

'There waa another Are in Wap- 
ping on Thursday morning at 2 a  
m., ^ e n  two tobacco Steds, owned 
by WflUam HoAulgan burned to the 
ground.

The house and farm, commonly 
known as "The Mikririt Pla$e” of 
Wapping on the road to Oakland, 
was sold last Tueaiday a t puhUc- 
auctiim. A  Mrs. Gilman and her 
daughter-in-law with her son, were 
HiHTig there They had moved there 
recently from Vernon but the new 
owner made arrangements for her 
to Btay there throu^:the rammer*

The Oridand Nelghboriiood Chib 
hrid its meeting at the home of 
Mrs. HatUfr Spencer last Thursday 
aifteEnoon on Avety street.

Re7: Harry R Martin, pastor of 
the First - Ooogrtyatiooal church, 
win prearii Sriiday nmrnJng at 
10:40 o'clock. The subject of hto 
sermon wffl “The Christian Wayl 
to Dtopoee of Troublte*" The lea4ty  
of the Ctaxtotian Endeavor meeting 
at aeven ridock wffl Iw^Mae LneUe 
Prior.

At a Democratic rally hrid Thnn- 
day evening Mrs. Thomas McGrath 
and Mrs. Chariea Maguize were 
electM aa delegatea to the Demo
cratic state convention.

Ihe'G uden Club planted a tree 
recently on the Union schori
grounds. The children pteeented an
appropriate prtyram for the occa- 
alon. ■ '.'■r'-’.

The line aupper which was given 
by the South \nndaor Chriatlan En
deavor Soriety Jraday evening waa 
attend^ by about 75 people. ^

W m  Eitoaheth and Mias Glaim  
Abbey bave beim the gueeta and Mr: 
and Mra Arthur N. Stiles the peat

Tedty Birity tnlnred his foot lari 
w ^ b u tto a M a  to go baric to 
ariK^.'again.; .

Mra Flank Woodford h tt return
ed frmn tha'Hartford hotyltal, but 
left her latent son them f&r a abort 
posted*. g .' ’ ̂

a ia ttb a  aaUngf Tba 
histety of Ahtehanr to true; but 
whether true or not; deee not mat
ter ao to thO'Opiritiial tooMBa con- 
tahiod in-it. Roeaarth to oontinualty 
adding ovidanoa to ’ tOe truth of 
latnrito btototy; yot if ovary detail 
of it aa w eerdad in tha Word wara 
nrovad, tba truth of thr Word would 
not.tboraby bo ostaUirited; ter if 
tho htotorteal ovwto waaa aubstan- 
tiated, ft would atm be aald that 
God's ralatfon to larsai waa wholly 
imaginary: The Word of God to not 
and eanaat ha proved by btotory. 
Doubts are ramovad spd the proof 
eomoa whoa riio poredvaa that tha 
Lorff a rrintione to K m  are praetoe- 
ty as wara to Imari* Tha proof 
of tho W m  to . ot in btotory, but in 
the living of it, and coming to .see 
that tho Lord loads, protacto, and 
btoaaaa avaryone who Obaya IQm aa. 
Ha cared ter Abraham and hto da- 
acandanta.

Tba Uriory of Israri to * Divine 
drsmn. The earth to tha ataga; Ufa 
to the setting; Abraham mid hto

b p ei^  thrir Critmflila boms after 
spoiding the winter ta WaabSŝ gton, 
D. C.

The baseball team of t|ie Colum
bia Athletic Aaao^tion jteyed and 
defeated a team from :E|riwon Sun
day afternoon on .the Arid at 
Young's Corner, CohuUbia„ A cou
ple of ninm conmeoed at yomtyer 
Criunibia and Hevron boys friayad 
In Hebron, the Hebron team win
ning.

Henry laham and daughter, Mrs. 
Ruth Jacobs went to Montvflle Mon
day afternoon to attend the funeral 
at Mr* .Isham'a toother, David

The weather ̂ continuea , to be crid 
at n ^ t  Wednesday moniDg ev
erything was white iritb frost, but 
it to not thought it was hard enough 
to  hurt asytUng.

The Young Married Women’s  CSub 
entertained , their husbands Wednes
day, evebfng with a supper and so
cial evening at the. local Paraontyie* 
There were 81 present. Supper con- 
risted of baked ham, salads, scal
loped dishes, cookies, tee cream, and 
coffee. After siqiper a pleaaaiit eve
ning waa spent playing games.

Mrs. Annie Dart, Miaa AJttce Corn- 
stock, and' Edmund Wohlfarte of 
Waterford were caUien 'Wednesday, 
evening on IDsa Ruth Comstodk'ri 
the home of Mrs. Jennie Hunt. Mrs. 
Dari is lo ss  Comstock’s grand
mother.

Mr. WflUams of the Fox BeCker 
Co., Middletown, and Im -Bflfflam s, 
were gue«te Tbioaillay a t the home 
of Mrs. F. A. Hunt.

Several car loads, of  Columbia 
people went to Liberty HIU Tburo- 
day evening to;the rapper given by 
the liberty Hffl ladiee.̂

Columbia Grange ^  ga to Bol
ton Grange Satuztey evening of this 
week, and will furnish part of the 
evenhag's pn^^ram.

eattto Atoahem tan n 
vaa. LflMwian, B« eaUa aaek #f

to tm.makaa
faflad toraaL Bb 
wa. Imap Bia 
avnr t r ^  I wfD

' Whan tba lariefttaa teOewad AM 
'LoitL thty prospamd; WbaB^-"ttty 
tyriatod tbe’*lNma laiif, tbty warn 
affUetod: Tba Lend waa tbito ;fl«L 
vtour and ttadaaaatr at nneiaariag 
toffivaaiaa. Lfkawtoa B aia  our Bt- 
vtour. In tbawnrid ye 4411 tttoa 
tribulatiofi, bbt be' of ~g6o& ritebr: 
1  bav- ovmreoBM tba woild, ffa,aaaa 
can enter baavan, wbieb to-to^babe
oiVfvD m c r  mnip wmiPK wpnniM 
the dominioo ofT br balla htoa. 
tactoey to aa aura aa laftb towtroog. 
We have tUa aaauraace from Biiii 
who frigBi' over aO, "I am with 
thee, and will k ^  thaa toalL ^ am  
whHber t**bu goaat" As Bs: waa 
wittalsrari, ao-Be wffl ba*wito uai

In Day'$ New$
Hammond, bid.— Ît̂ a too bad the 

CBirogo Cuba can’t  win all their 
ban games. Mrs, Anna HOdateand 
mentfamedin. a. suit fbr dhrtoee 
agalnat b ^  bnaband Chariea, that 
be was "alwayi crosa ited diaagrae- 
a l ^  whan the.Qiba loat-A i, they 
fobiatimaado* *

Washington—The dty at Caj» 
has arrived. A tenner borif'jirivbte 
did something fotiner generals 
couldn’t do. Representative naaten  
of Texas speaking on tha Army an- 
propriatkm bffl b^^dtod' to potovv 
qurotions of oae -̂time gif neriflar but 
when Repremntottee, Schafer of 
V^ieoaaitt aafced bite If hr would 
yield to a former' bude private, be 
anawered "yes.”

Newport, R. X -^E vA ryb’d d y  
thb^sht that George D. Fertenf, a 
grocery clerk, who dled a ateufli 
ago, was . a poor man: until typrito- 
ers looked toto hto trunk. ^Tbeee 
toey teund 827,000 in cash. Aa .tbe 
And wras made Friday, MSy- XSfk, 
it’s going to teka a  lot of aigument 
to convince Ua heira—two atotete
and a tyother—that it  ym .gnilm- 
iw ^ d a y .

M AgtAD O ^ PAi^
Pine, Healthy Plei 
I# Oenta Fbr Radi

Anderson 
158 E U r l^  street Ybl. 8^

r “a

New!-
SOMETHING

ENTIRELY
DlFFERENTl

N n tI in o le in » —
B lit th e  cidor gibed tiira  
to f lie lia d L  

N ot CongeiiiHi-^
Kit remaxIaUity iidex- 
pensive. •

'W aterproof,^ S fid a p n o f 
P em a n en t

9x12 Sl»» 
Othmrs in

Genuine
Gold'Seal
Congoleum
Rugs

$2*38
' X 9* only.

R egidar pri<4 M«75,.

7_Gwgrie«ia 
bytheyard

53c
' LiW-Free ^
Tour ehpiee; of
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a. 1 T  •

Yea, any kitriienr-aD nritete h#)r. 
la ig a -la  Manel4 iptor) BKlteriL.. 
Roekvflia oc viciiitty*< Cjdfviibaa;wlA- 
gindne flist qoSllty 
fljMd with baavy
•A V.*-  ̂ V '- V-

GholM a t . a^: [^diplNUit .,p itta f^  
Smafl ftotop 'fualwl 'towto lB "pwpor*-

. ttan..I  ̂ '' ' • 7’y'>'■

B aity  
have to
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. - Hftr

abd^hia cousin, 
___ boto oF Wribersfleld, 
■;;tha -bbted*biii4.R ^  ^

• BenneqiAn 
totinbedto
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MOMrSR Of THii ANOCIATSD
Tha Aaaootatad i raaa la aialaaiaaly 

aatUlaa la tha uaa tor raaabllaaUoa 
of all nawa diaaatabar ora«lia« to It 

otbarwiaa oraMtaA la tbia

I faimoo Mt h«M—ABtf oQUddiv
1 \J aftellm tlwi would ba ¥
h4ya tha ooxxunon opluloo g|piuallx 
dHh&ga ^  auapldoa that ttia 
doetor oaraa about ta moaof <"

That aU tha dootora eava 
about Thajr oan about huBaaltf 
and tha oradlt of a oobla oallUif « 
Thay oara about aelaaca aad abou1| 
balBf of aarriea to tha. taoa. It 
would ba aad Uvdaad If .thty nadri| 
wiî tair* that would oauaa tha 
to battOTa dlttarantly—tha «*»t**g. 
of proaparlty faaa ta
tha Bildat of hard tlmaa aad fwara^ 
daprtfatloB. V

or aot
boroln.

All rlvhta ot roauMioatiM 
apoolai diaoatohta borola aro alao 
oorvod.

aad alao tha loeal aawa aab«
ot

fabllabar*a RaproaoBtattaai Tha 
JuHua Maihawa dpaoial Ataney-Naw 
rortu Chioaao, Patrolt aad doabaa.

fall aaratoa 
vioa. laa

ollaat ot N ■ A tar*

Maaihar
tioaa

Aadit Baraaa ot aroala-

Tba Harald PriatlBB OonuMiny. lae., 
flaaDolal raaponalbtllty

OONTRASra
David Lawranoa, publlolat whoad 

tntaraata la thaaa laat faw yaari 
|hava oantarad larfaly la WadUa^ 
toa, haa baaa vlidtlaf Phlladalphiia. 
What ha aaw la that dty, la, ooa*I traat to tha oharry bloaaon coataat 
aad baauty aad hi îplaaM of thti 
aatioaai capital, haa ahookad Mr 
liawraaoa lato a raaateaaea of hUi 
old tlma yaalua aa a portrayar of 
avaata aad coadltlona* It la a loair 
tlma alaoa aaythlng haa t^ma from

aastiinoa oo naaDoiai roapoa^oui^ i .. *itv« aa hla comoarlaoa OIfor typovraphioal airora aMMrtng la hiy paa ao auva aa iub v*
advartia«MPta la tba iiaaebaatar vfaahlagton proaparlty aad Philadal*

phla povarty.fiTOPlnp BaralA
8ATURDAT, MAY U.

DOOTORd’ FEES 
For the medical profouioa and the 

fraat majority of Ita practltioaera 
thla newapapar haa alwaya ax* 
praaaad, becauaa It haa alwaya felt, 
the moat profoi^d raapect, avea ad- 
minion. It haa rapeatadly taken 
up the cud^a in dafenae of phyai- 
ciana and aurgetma aa a group 
ogotMt what It baUayed to be un
fair erlticlain of doctora* faea. Tba 
Herald la aware that much of auoh 
crltkiism haa been uttered by per
sona who make' no allowance for the 
unavoldabla overhead which the 
average phyaidan must meet before 
he can retain income to provide for 

IV hla personal expenses and for
aavingt,-and vAo.̂ faÛ .̂ altogether to 

 ̂ ^ conaMer the extat to which most
phsrsiclana aadifioe their own com
fort and peraonal safety to the well
being of their patients and the pub
lic.

We recognize too that—setting 
apart the commercially minded class 
of ao-called spedaUats (we have 
pant of them here) who are frankly 
mercenary and hardly rate claaald- 
cation as members of the profea*' 
Sion at all—the phyaidan seldom 
accumulates more than A modest 
compatence, nor does he, aa a rule., 
Uve in great luxury.

with all this and in spite of all 
thia we believe it to be generaUy 
felt that the Ume baa arrived when 
the phyaldana and eurgeons should 
face the fact that It la the very ex- 
eeptional patient who can meet hla

serious

In the former dty nobody whc 
ever had a job haa lost it, Hohody 
who ever had seven dollars a day 
has had to get along on six-ninety 
Nobody Is on part Ume. Every 
body can buy more with hla or her 
pay tbf"  ever before. There la no 
indication of hard timea-̂ -none at 
all.

In Philadelphia Lawrence found 
60,000 families living on a food dole 
of a UtUe more than $4 a week per 
family, in hovels and tenenaenta for 
which no rent bad been -pltid^for a 
year. He found thoimanda upon 
thousands of undernourished chil
dren. He fpund hundreds of thou
sands of human beinga devoid of 
hope; not angry, not dangerous; just 
sitting, in silent debpair awidting 
whatever fate may befall them.

Lawrence concluded - that Wash
ington doesn’t realise Philadelphia, 
doesn’t realise the depression, 
doesn’t, in a word know, what it Is 
all about.

It had better find out- It had 
better reallie pretty qidckly.: 
Neither in Philadelphia nor any
where eUe do people sit in starving 
apathy for more than just about so 
long; neither in America lior any 
other̂ country.

Nor is it only in Washington that 
there is thia lack of reaUzatlon. It 
is just, as true of officialdom in a 
hundred cities and in 48 statas as 
of the all pervading officialdom, of 
the District of Columns. It is true 
of aelflab and self seeking cribstera 
everywhere.

But they shall not see another

port -twi ti A buy fKijiM ilia ^
lo  |va MKtKialy 1^  

w  ommtar^t Iron him.
AM A aAttar o( fM| the wrltor wai 

AdvooAtIkff lilt limtar divalopmant 
el the oenaty la ObaaMtla^t i^ ta  
Mr. llaMMaaffr wan a littta bey ta 
kttta aad The Hwald’a.fllaa wlU aa: 
blblt etttortal uigtaga ta ih a td i^  
tloo years before the report otted 
by m is  dksaey was ssside..

Distiaotly wt Wisb tt uaderstpod 
that we are •aot fbiaff to abaadoa 
any fixed pHaeiple of our 
poUoy just beo%ttsp Oematfssloa- 
er Messenger sees fit to ad^t it 
We are glad have'blm show ^ a t  
muok r**** <

As to Miss CfiMney's owa objeotioa 
4o the eouaty Idea sad ker.potition 
that to merge eouaty aottvitiei in 
the etate le the name thing aa merg
ing eohoel dlstrleta la the towa, i 
oaa oaiy ask If aha would go along 
further with that eequoaoe and 
merge all the atatea la a oeatraliiad 
goveraaaeitt.At Waahtagton. If 
Unis must be dimym ahoirt of that it 
ia our aotloa that it la a debatable 
question whether It le not as fair 
and aa wise to draw It around tha 
county aa arouRd tha atata. If no 
line le* to be drawn, then what be- 
comea of Mlaa cawney’a position, on 
national prtiilbitkw—and ours?.

SkU
-.1
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IN NEW YORK

doctor’s bill without '^®2»T*they La^iuca I John, Jr.
deprivation Indeed —and 
should reduce their fee achedule to 
conform, to some reasonable extent, 
to the shrunken incomes and de
pleted pockets of ordinary dtisena.

It la to be euapected tlmt the doc
tors would have done thia long ago 
if there had been any assurance 
that they could collect their dues; 
that they have maintained their fee 
schedule on the theory that they 
must eerve many patients who will

Hems ot the Homeless
New York, May 14—  Oeney 

itretching frwn ita ovm 
winter’s deep, wonders ^ a t  v ^  
be done summer; with tne 
thousands of jobless expected to 
use ita beach aa an outdoor hos
telry. ■

Ooney’a sands have long .been A 
magnet for^ Manhattan’s wUting; 
wiHUrtftw fledng 'toe, humidity and- 
heat. . But tWa year a vast over̂  
flow crowd la anticipated, ™ t  
with the homeless hordes aewting 
beds with only .a five-cent car fare
to consider.

' ' ■—
For tlm first time in yeaW 

Ooney’n various gilt 
Will offer no lavish new attraction 
Part of ita famous midway 1* jtiU 
a -charred scar from a recettt/ fire.i 
'Phe wax works was first to re-, 
S S & ^ n d  the outstandi^ dis- 
-pUy IS, 4»f course, a lurid IntAwe 
tSSm  of the Undbergh baby 
N--ppt>^ halls,' oftw overiot^ed 
by summer minded , tlixxmgs, are 
ejecting record crowds. Osneral 
startles indicate that a sens^ 

increase |n dance intoiest 
is sweeping the nation at the m^ 
ment. ■ . ■ . . . .  —  ^

Add emhattassing momenta. 
John S. Cohen, Jr., ace New 
York movie, critic, found Umself 
in the position of having to r^ew  
a film toa jDtoer night ifi,utol^

was a prindpaL John 8* 
Cohen, gr., Atlanta pubttsheij ha^ 

basn appointed to- the United 
States Senate, performed for the 
newsred boys.

"Quits sn interesting perform
ance fo^ a bbginner, . >^rted  

But not in bis epumnf

fvJ "̂rtf
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tells of. Unless things are done 
they shsii see something much more 

j  frightening to the self satisfied and | 
the comfortably self contained.

BRAINY JiMBfY 
It takes brains to make money 

when you are mayor of New Yorh, 
You have to have enough sbrewd> 
ness to open your hand and take 
what Is thrust upon.you aad put it 

, in your pocket. If you haven’t any 
not pay them for a long time if ever know enough to do
aad that, in order to preswrve their A hitching post couldn’t do It
incomes at the safety point, they ^ goldfish, nor a suckling pig.
must keep up the stiff fees of p ^  to be at least aa much
perlty days, so that those who ®*n L intslUgsncs as is displayed 
pay will compensato in large ^S*^® w  a four or five months old baby 

fhnM who cannot pay. We don 11 average mental equlpniimt.
A broker teatiflsd before toe Hof-We

U

for those who cannot pay 
beUeve this theory Is logical 
don’t believe it is fair.

There are any number of people in 
Manchester who, undê  reduced 
aamings and sadly shrunken 
savings are gallantly carrying on - 
paying their way and praying fer
vently that they always wlU be able 
to pay tbslr way; rndting that way 
a narrow one indeed, practising 
every economy, doing without luxur
ies of every eort, bound to keep 
four-square with the world and 
hating debt and charity with all 
their hearts and souls. Sickness 
comes Into their famUlei. The doc 
tor is called. They wlU pay him 
It tel f  the ihlrts off their backs 
•ad the shoes off their feet.

We submit It to the pbyslclane of 
tbit town that euch people should 
not pay so much;' that the sums 
they are called on to five up for 
msdioal attention are larfer than Is 
warranted by the scaU of their li»- 

and their etandard of llvtog— 
or by • comparison with the sumi 
they were asked to pay in thOM pre
war daye when their fiscal condition 
was at least as good as It is now and 
to many cases much better.

Ws sUbBfit tp tbs physicians that 
they, alonf with the rest d  the pso- 
^  of thie ooiwi&iktty, ought to be 
prepared to Share to the detrlmeflt 
ot hard tlinee as they Shared to the 
MMluiBeate of good tlinee. 

them oooD4sr thisi

At a luncheon of the 
Pass’ Associationr tslk turned 
to the frehd of the times ■*- ae 
though people tolked of muto else.

And Bob Sherwood, d
the Bamum clonms and retiroa 
to the life of a writer, recaUd an' 
other tough era. Q r ^ r  CJeVê  
land was president. The clrcim 
was playing Washtagtop. The 
preildOTt, seehtog, 
to the performers’ tent with the 
late J. rterwint Moms, Sr.

They fe& to jesting about con
ditions. Sherwood allowed M 1 ^  
a president could always get a job 
ill ft r̂cuie

"Yei,” admitted Morgan, "but 
the only trick 
can do is to take ott his collar 
without unbuttoning it"

Two ■ organisations of tanbark 
addicts exist to New York. On# is 
the Circus irSas; tt®. 
drous Satoto and Stoile^ Tto 
latter meet# wediiy at the 
Lane Hotel where a epwJiel joot 
is decorated With white top tria> 
mingi, printed background! u m  
UMd fwr-sheeti and autogr^h- 
edphotoeot performers.

•nie membds ara for the. most 
part, staid buetosse adsn who 
nsvsr brushed all toe sawduet

itadtor committee on Thursday 
that tbrotifh his own act Mayor 
Walker wras declared in on a pool in 
a certain oU stock and without put
ting up a cent w m  banded profits 
of 126,886. The broker was en- 
gaged to markettoff the securities of
a taxi company. Some time after*<  ̂ __
ward Mayor Walker brought out hli I their ooata. At toe Sto^ 
P..U. f . r .  of T « i » b  c « . \ ^

.........  „
atare ot

That

nwre of thetP]Sitt«toi

trol.
It is one of the sources of tbs 

widespread admiration displayed to 
New York for the nlmhla mayor 
that he is "smart.” ̂  This matter of 
126,000 would seem to prove his 
smartness. *

To be sure it is rather ;difB<!Uit to 
imagine any adult hum m r^ dum))! 
to get money after this fashioifi, 
though not so difficult to conceive 
of a few mlUlon of even New York
ers arho would scorn to t ^  i^, ;But 
it esrtatoly shows that Jlmmpls at 
least cleverw than say, a wodd-
Wuss. ,\ ____ _

NO COPYCAT
In a communlcatioii to this issua 

of The Herald Mise MSWo^Cheney 
ampUfles her arfusasatfor eto^ con
trol of jaile aad oottfity hbssse, a ^
npm iM  Mrprt„

did not flee to horror from 
an mea' because it bsd hssu 
yaaeed by the OotoaaleeleBw^^ 
ChUd Welfare* lttm?*to “  "  ^

Whenever poseible, they

gsste of honor famed 
I tent ehow.
At a recent lunch gathering 

found myself seated between Al
fredo Codoi^ tt*PJ**
fame, and Mlsf T a n ^  
high wire actisU. CondoMWMthe^

of UUlan Leitsen who feU 
tb<her death to a Burop^ oirque< 
While itlU numbed 
he has the psychology of aU d ^  
d ^ s :  "Tomorrow" may be ssy 
dayl" , ' '

An; abdmntoal hernia or rupture 
is usually preceded by a gt^e^< 
weakneiw of the abdomtoal- musdes 
and is brought on. by an unusual to- 
temal pressure due to the intestines 
being dlsteiideu from food or gas, 
or being'plolHieed so to t̂oe 
ahdoBsen as to meke a heiffy bur
den upon the weakened wans.

It topofisitoe.to cure a herala that 
IS not'progressed too.fr hy' re

ducing the toterpisi pibseuto end 
itMndSvekqnfigtod abdO intoM ^  
cles. ’niitx Cure cannot take plSee 
to large ruptures, howevof, stoce 
the tear through, which the hernia 

ptrudea usually occurs, n<̂  in 
le muscles, but to ligan^ts, 

{tn<1 thess cannot be repmred' eVen 
by exercise, and a surgical opera- 
ti<Hi may have to be resorted to.

It is a good plan to begin the 
treatment as soon os the first,symp
toms of pato are noticed  ̂or when 
the hernia is first discovered. The 
mitiimt should immediately, secure 
a good rupture support andi wear it 
constantly uPtil he is assured by 
his doctor that the cure is complete. 
Through a delay to uifing this truss 
a cure may be frustrated. The next 
thing to do is to avoid #11 gas- 
forming foods, ospedsUy onions, 
cooked cabbaga etc.  ̂ ^ .

The quantity food should be 
kept to the imhimum of the body's 
requirements. The mSpuS out- 
l l ]^  weekly to my newspaper eolu- 
uninB mAy be used-' It Is a good 
plan to, take -at least one ehema a 
day and better .tWo, ope to toe 

and oPe at Plfht* using 
<toly ajtuxrt of plato 
time. w
in the khee^hm posito>h hnd toe 
rupture suppi^ sh ^d  ^  
toe saihe'time. These epenms 
should be continued for ■ 
weeks, or over several ptoptos If it

^  O n r ^ ^ d  also start Cevelopl^ 
the abdominal nuucles ^thrmigb
tsiiinc a <svrm

exerdses, toe most benefl^l ot 
ch are-those ««^»®|»^ttken  
a lying on toe back with toe 

hips e l e ^  so ttat tte ab iton^  
extents wlU be cartted 
toward toe thorax, J^em  teerdsm 
must be taken very owsttW at 
first aad used at isast twice-daily. 
MadusUy ip e rea^  toe amount 
sack day as' the streagto toe ab- 
domtoia walls pw^ts,
^duld^slso ¥  ussfi to to-
orease toe general stMpgik to 
duos a bettor tops ef au toe i 
oles ot toe pelvis.

The oOld mto Imto it also ot set- 
v i ? t o ^ ^ V %  AS It assisto ip

dee and liganMnta. In .fact, If OM 
U iure that'toe^hem^ bee ^  
properly replaced, a Jet cold 
water may be direcM ubw . to# 
ruptured area exoludvely far flf 
tsM to twenty mlautos for seve^ 
days at toe beginning ot toe self *

A rubtur# should not be permitted 
to ooDtinue because

^  x-ray ao tbnt the. exact ppdtiOn 
of the^uwappel can bs determined. 
It la raw tS t a fowlga object |n

Poets’
Rendezvous

rDUTGHDD 
IIBA fiervlea Writer 

Waehlaitea — Hm  gwat atook 
market iBYeetigattoa. w t o  et o j^  
out as a a i^ e  bear kuat la wktdi

isrcj.r̂ *̂ *sGf*bJ5
spread into toe paiturea aft«r toe 
buUa, up Into the twee toward toe 
bussards aad even toto the water , to 

lone a vast school of poor Ibto. 
laily orvyw* oopowned has 

b e « ‘imde to wm a llttie s ^  it 
^ttaaM haotoer  and a l i ^  any 
d »  of toe tavestigaticB tone far 
would Wve be«i appropriate for 
Texas Qulnaa to have eat at the 
committee table and hoDered "Hello, 
sucker!" at aomebedy.

Who's a' ftooker New r 
Tim woodaeas of .toe toquiiy. the 

strange v ^ in  which it turned back 
on its inswators aad made euWers 
of toem a l ^  with rtbere and the 
uPd^eeted rsvelatioiui of every- 

i  What was expeotad, 
must anomah toOSe who followed it

hta tod. ittoa

ea Ike day- 
head of the atook' 
peered as the fM t witnem,'
^ e  great "bUlloaAiellar ^ylwja 
rald"iaatltta miatona Whitsdl 
didn’t know anywng about 
6 ^  fbr 
NdtbSv.
Walt

spite

en the

developed

toe body ever worn Into or becomes 
inbed^'in fibrous tissues; It would 
be aeeessary for hiss to have x 
oardul'. examination to d̂etermine' 
the - causa of the headaches.

(YeliovTttetb)
.eattbn: Mr,'Ferris N. writes, ‘‘r  
White; clean-looking teeth until 

about a year ago, when' they hegau
turning yeitow. i  wato tiMm'wter 
each meal, but within a fewvbours 
a yelidw substanee octets on them 
which ! can remove with # pail file, 
t would appreciate your advice 
about this.’’

Answer: Yellowish, teeth are the 
natural conditiop with some people. 
However, It Is: possible some’ other 
condition is rCnondble in your own 
case and 1 wenud wdvlse you to con
sult a  good dentist. Do not use a 
nail file to scrape your teeth because 
by doing so you are apt to ipjure 
them and make them mmject to de
cay.

W0.14 p «
OMller; that flSare wonM

2 r , j j  2 :giiaitily too poor td pay mga sees 
iteo

When Lupe Veles, In a "Hot 
ijnpenoaatioa, refm  to 

country woman, ItolorM 
RW she makes gesture of 

(jutting n throat . . Tbia way • • • 
Aad a hand aeroas the 

Adam’s apple!

theater property rooM w  pm-

Smed to be prepared for 
MrgsBey. Yet a few weelu agOi 

a, direotor Inaieted mpeo u M  • 
baehet with aa authm^ 

rt of ehasHiagiw. NsÔ
mrere idvas nn fi.,0. A
Ipleawo^

_____ BearehiiM____
to badi OB a Dû mpeea beat hi 
port

Of jantM

___

that of eoM ^ imlty* t OheBsy __^  —  _____

2!L2!J!2?'2 iSfifs- ̂ Ŝ»Sadveoatinf ̂ is iSlsrgip l»  •* J S e L r W D
eouBtyfOaetleBs; fs ts^H npoU fly  attfiitf|,.Djisit.

tDtled Deane)
Questlou: Mrs Daro Y. aiksi * If 

there any way IP which dried, beainS' 
can be used for food. What is toe 
best way to cook them so tbit ttoy 
will have a good fiavor and y4t re
tain their vitamins?”

Answer: Any small dried beans 
may be used by thoto to good h^tb 
who are not troubled wlt  ̂ flatu* 
lence. Uma bean# bra ope of tbs 
best dried beans to use beCguM 
they are so ellmUae forming; AU 
dried beaPi eW d  be cooked for a 
very long ttme by elipmertog or 
baiting so ae to brisk downUto 
ulpee. It tt hot peceseary to use a 
great deal of beat BeaPa do n«t 
contain m u ^ v it a m in  
Vitamin b, wplthtt only pai+liny 
dcstrpjred'l^ Peat -, • ^

be permitted 
___  of toe danger

alwaye auOee«ful aad evm if Jw y 
are, they do not reamve the t o ^ ,  
aai preaeure'aad there tt a daager̂ l 
of teeorrenea

QPDSTIOK8 ^Sfb AHflPBDS

Q u f f iS M lr lS D iS V ^ t e b
ujrbttlbai^was iM * *

beidigMD 

x-ray wHh

PIONEERS! O PIONEEDSt 
(From Toronto MaU and Bnvire) 

ilearkew ye who crowd the'cities, 
dying “We are unemployed!"

Is it not a thousand pities,
't i^ a  that spacious northern v(fid 

Yearns for human habitation.
While a rich unravished soil . > , 

Offers youiemancipation. 
todependence for your t6v?.

•

Where are now toe soPa and daugh
ters ,

Of those pioneers of yore.
Who left aU and crossed toe waters 

For a Wild and. bomelesa. shore? > 
There th^ viood with sorrow riwM.

.Yet, beneath an aUan domA 
They reposed their trust to Heaven, 

Turned ,and built themselves «  
hopie..

Built a home amid the woodlands. 
H em  toe wolves howl to the 

5ght; ’
Dreamed of cities In the mudlands;

Woofiroua cities out of sight!
Not Yor them the lightened labor. 

Nor the radio’s magic giito, 
Which hSis made the homestead 

neighbor
To toe ends of an the earth!

This your heritage, my brothers, 
While you stand and cUrse your 
4k>t!

Did yotfirfathefs rnd your mothers 
^'^ve one-half the chance you’ve 

got ? '
: Pioneers, toe caU. ia "forward!” 

pare cBoe more tha way# untred; 
■Take.your courage and go nor’Wafd;; 

Toll, and Have thS rest with GMI
^APOPyplOUB;

unaeu 'ut«
1 and then the 
to dreg to the 

leople too^;ht It 
WaJ

day by day.
Dne Startilnghigh spot 

whto SepatOTwalcott of Coanecti- 
^^deht Heaver’s personal 

man wpo began toe whole 
thtnir, w%a barred from secret aSa- 
siens of toe "steering committee" 
of the r*»niri«g and Currency Com
mittee which suddenly took over to# 
strategy. \ , ^

W e ^  ago Walcott came from 
ccWcrencp with Hoover and told toe 
newspaper corfeapondentF that' the 
narn̂  ol a dozstt bears who had been 
raidmg the Stock market and nullify
ing the splendid Hoover program 
for revival of proepefity vrere about

i^The*SS5^ authorized toe tovj^ 
tigation he wanted 
tiling was allowed 
poinlE where moet people 
was' an off, especially aa Walcott 
seemed to have forgottewihe prem
ise to name toe-heiurs.

Wato6to’e: *T ^ «tn  W f , _  
Hut <me Friday Waleott Wik 

found to a lather of exdtemePt, 
■̂ w/wwiring dlaeovery -of a fotelgp 
plot to wreck the market ip a f^ght- 
fm "Kick Saturday" the like of 
which the Wbrld had never seen.

Be bad received a wire from 
iGeorge Barr Baker, otm of Hoover's 
■best mends. There, was ,a tremen
dous sensation. the BaUrifig ejrf 
Currency committee hastily decided

The aePators 
eeemed far
they que______  .

' aad ignorant o f iho. 
a little ttUy 

eibMto britter adw k p ^
80 Mr.. WhttBiy a n m ^ tn  
vtolMwibeh hruak and tbttr |lret«ai 
tempts to haadia bba wefa futila.^ 

Helbd. however,, admit 
Ish atatemento Iw ,pubUo 
had h a ^  Bustato . toe . 
niarlmttoiaattQn. nieoBly 
oaps.tiiat pleased Were .sp<to 
aa Qhatnpan Norbeefc end' 
Brobkbftrte
' Then toe oommlttee 'gbt a  

erlmmal lawyer frton 
to ask Its qi^ttopa and WSP 
had to ads^ that htt m m  
hel)^ peg the p m ^ t for 
German bonds wk||w tiM- 
firm sold them the piit 
support wan Wltoirawfi t ie ' 
sank from 90 to fiS- and tbb 
la still holdtog the big 
bonds at around SO; ‘ " O'V-

Rodcftffsll*
Bv ttals -'tPBO, I

« % > a p e r p ^  W n r ^  ̂
pressing effect" of the taveatt«ph 
and WaloOtt waP -Opposing  ̂Pî sljen- 
tion of the names of abort i 

Other. Qanmdatea fo^.'Sucka^: 
ors ' appeared, indudtog 
Rockefeller, tî d cf * 
losses" and John .A ' DaSkob^ttbo 
had lost on a Mg piow opnttt^  
The Joke about RD*cD^wae 
administration fortoo had sppeptod 
to expose. I w  w  a pricked.'" 
dtie bear, wbetape , 
jaittuaily r e v e l e d : - ,
buP^^m  the; Sfdiphyetrattox

As thinge stand now. the. 
ton seem to be thsouim bpttg *p^ "  
wa, Whitney. — wfad will be re
called — doean’t seem ed smart, the 
adminiatration tt bring beM fo ^ a  
loss, toe stock niazkct M  
grant odor and the pusne,; akjM* 
ways, appean-to -ha playtof toe 
sucker role.

/

lUOTATIO!

THIS TWn-IDHT BEAUTY 
(From The New Yorker)

Over toe Shadowed water, weary 
•wan,

Pitt as a dream
n this dim eveptog uibt, drift op 
Along the Prldeningxtream;

And-turn ho more to breSat 
The turbulent upper reaobes .
Of broklp water and atopy beaches 
That offered'you no rpit;

and heeding ' not toe

The ways or LoV# me strange.weys, 
And even God may Jeit

__Constance Davies Woodrow.

LOVETS mCPRBSSION 
(From The Hartford Cburant) 

Oh.CUpid, Where’s thy arraW, bew;
To nva ihy love a ri»6ck?

"Alas, alack;" he ape^r^
V6 put th6in both Ih hook/*

or rose, where Is thy fragrance 
‘^rart,
To give soy love allure?

'*ttie fwgrafio*,’ eaid titt roeS, *tt 
there, „ „

DUt it's at so much per.” -  ,

Gb gentle breeze, oh SUVery modb, 
Have you deserted pia?

TO which they answer in a evbOn, 
«W?re sh(^ da eurrege^"

OAFiTAUSH ON 
HARVARD ~

Ways to 
IP

where dostOh brook,
now, '

Telling of love’s glory? 
Yhe brook in shame Jto 

bow,

^ t t  bPbMe.
■ N .

m

How eoldd the Republican pmty 
point' to# fingw 0  ̂ at 
m W  H a U ^  at tte kme„tline. it 
pecepts toe ieadero&p of Varf T H 
these torcto jarits tie pro:
bibitiott at #cago. it pW  gm s  
death w aT W  tor tWRs»5^.
. f .  Soott MeDridk spperiptondept. 

AnD-flaleon bPgde.

The United Statai should beware 
in buildlag a miUtarlstie aaobine. 
To do so is to eobtbipe. toe rest of 
the world sgafi^ itt immediately on 
toe ground cfYear, ) ^
-.yirederlelr AUbby* sewetmy<^H»' 

ttedal OvmtH to r PreronDeii ef 
War. •

Fandly of nattonst There'tt.no 
more mttlea«tt Ybraro, .tb rif^  no 
guto toi^. N it t ^  do net ooMtii 
tute a fantily. oomprtte rival
groups-MwwneepnrXMlr.

”"u?X NSi?re)|feA

Upaiar»s4.
'̂ muffled

Roar Qf toe waterfaU; beyond the

cu r«r float unruffled,'
\>totttw ili|  

no
Igbt beauty bad

-JldiUtf4
«AMarJprie Atten ietfert

"Wall Street kaow p;^ etory.’’

t)b gentle nifbt, ob SfWsit June

Pî elrâ are the lovee of yore?
♦'Ah me, ah me,’’ It eaid,

Was caused by buybW toms#..
it

Ok where' are. all tba

•/

PRD8DNT
(From The Niw York Times) 

Once, on youf birthday*
W# gave you things;
Silver baublee 
And garnet tingf )
A rhinestone .j^dle,
A perky hat,
Glided saad^., ' 

thia and that

Now on your birthday 
We send a prayer,
We stand at tba toot 
Of tbO 'bsatm  stair, 

r bxbdsai

romance, 
titinge

Which once thy trado,^ qp^?  
Xh6* volcft of. ronumcft WMPt
.” J failed at srillag-riMCt^ •

• m m

F^sperlty, ws 'poets n is^
Thy cure for IotstI 

Or poetry will go to 
And so will tbiSf.'"'

"Capitalism tt .tm tHitf. - 
tos Of tttt ^  wey ̂ 
bawnolefiit
'Ion.” -

Dean WaUace D. Dcxbbto ef. t|tt 
arvard school of itoisfim- Ap- 
ilfiistratlao mekea tttt, 

in toe rioriflg parpirapim ef 
naee Looks at the .UPformMm" a 
ttoughttoi, .contorvi^^ 
of ̂  current d e iffe w D ^ i

WWttttiey: '
The depfseel------- -- , , ^

bom, "tt not Wftteto
cyOo, b u t t t a . o d iblttttoBii et 
fpr-reacbliig and priytttanarebeaigei* 
coUhW tor A roapptottal .of toq.#^ 
teeto <ff Jt^.induib^  ~ "■*
too won£î ’ . To wait i 
edjost tomneolv«« be 
total; if wagea.aad »tbp 
pMnutoetiaed gooda <are 
down to to# pieeent lavri of F  
o t raw matortatt and toRB j 
wwltoan imto an 
tion and enough 
ii^urea to deetroy>

intolerable::

And our i are filled.

lo( be abgieito 
be.sayA tb|!i]a 

MriO gtoritti.' 
repseseat a t ^  c f , 
duat^ aad ttlmr.J^ < 
make
should have iP  ] 
leat It turn into

Next be' . 
nation,

jH'-att:

Iglan''

Wito your toautlfui things* 
auYer'bauttet

^  And ffiStot rings.

aotatt t b t ^ P f t o P ^ ^ j^ jg g ^  

lllU iiiiil

llifir^lafle-jpnfie . 
Itotoaionm '

wftttĥSWĝ
^W t' ..

^'In.-palnh- . 
p«ttybomttt

Nobody. weatSi^ • ■ ^
■ .̂ ^Oerfrudy QMttiban.

N itw ia a ^ j

Ox May I f  
•Wntod that
■ "'I of 

dous '« *

*» l i *
ny tormor solf.aadll tt 
tlut------

tatsMtoitoy

Yet, tttimttt tbttttH- 
•idebllA

■.IflDfllN'iNi^ (rLHX.tbttitt'.

y.y
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ffliilXED AY^ANTS,

Expbrer Tdls 
Story of Three Mondis’ 
Experience h  Jungles— Is 
Now On His Way Home.

ABimdon, Paraguay, M ay 14.—  
(A P )— A  <tory of excruciating Buf
fering In the Paraguayan jungle, In
cluding being almost eaten hhye by 
ants nearly an Inch long, was told 
here today by Donald S. Weea, 
American explorer, who haa Just re
turned to clvUlzatlon.

Wees, who spent three months In 
scientUic work In the wilds of north
eastern Paraguay, In the "grand 
desert,” Is on his way back to the 
United States by way of Buenos 
Aires.

Besides the encoimter with the 
ants, he told of battling floods in 
the Acaray river with a makeshift 
canoe hewed from a log and a 
struggle in chopping his way with 
• machete through a Jungle thick

FIRST TEUCRAM 
SCENTDRYOU

fi * . .

Preadent Hoover 
Cdebratkm By 
Golden Key At CapttaL

RO C K VniE tlO N SAav 
IN'GOAT FARIT DANGffi

To Confer jVtoTHlghway Head 
(te Infemetion Menace In 
TalcottviDe Aron*

with, cortaderas, plants which have 
knlfe-llke leaves capable of inflict
ing very severe wounds.

Feet Diseased
Early la March, he said, a month 

after the expedition left the head
waters of theYguazu river for the 
Brazilian border, his companions 
sickened and faced starvation. In 
spite of the fact that his feet were 
rotting from the humidity he walk
ed 18 miles mtil he found some In
dians with whom he was able to 
barter cloth, flsh hooks and soap for 
some beans, com and 
root to feed his party.

A t Yguaru Falls, the third targ
e t  in the world, he descended 200 
feet into the Devils Foot cataract, 
suspended on a cable, to take pic
tures.

The Indian natives of the eastern 
wilds, he said,* were suffering from  
paludica, a  marsh fever, and he 
gave them quinine and other medi
cines he coifld spare.

He said he was satisfied with the 
results of his expedition, having 
secured a  large number of speci
mens of birds, animals and insects 
which are not known in the United 
States.

^ Y S  CUBAN PRESIDENT 
’ PLOTTED MAN’S MURDER

Mtodco City, May 14.— (A P ) —  
Rafael Iturrigga, former secretary 
of the interior and navy in Cuba, 
testified' last n ight-that Ptesidwrt! 
<3emrdo'Machado of Cuba seht gun
men to Mexico to slay JuHo Antomo 
Mella in 1929.

The testimony caused a sensation 
in the Second District Court where 
Jose Lopez Valinas is on trial for 
the slaying.

Iturriaga, who once served in 
President Machado’s Cabinet, said 
he had definite knowledge that 
Machado ordered Mella’s murder be
cause Mella, a  CJommunlstlc univer-

Washington, May 14.— (A P ) —  
Touching an historic telegraph key, 
studded with pure gold nuggets. 
President Hoover today opens a 
world wide centennial celebration of 
the conception of that ticking little 
instrument by Ssunuel F. B. Ijlorse.

The revolutionizing of world com
munication that was begun by Morse 
in laboriously flashing out his first 
public message— "what hath God 
wrought"— ^wlU be epitomized in to
day’s celebration.

President Hoover will send a 
special message to the -Supreme 
Court rooms, -employing a modem 
and swift moving telegraph instru
ment. A  radio broadcasting com
pany will put on the air the slow 
ticking out in Morse code of the in
ventor’s first message.

Mfcconl, perfcctor of the wireless, 
is scheduled to join in the celel^ra- 
tion from Italy. W alter B. Edge, 
American ambassador to France, is 
to participate from Paris.

To Broadcast Message 
Miss Leila Livingston Morse, 

mandUoca | granddaughter of the inventor, plans 
to participate by broadcasting a de
scription of sending the first tele
graph message.

The gold studded telegraph key 
to be pressed by Mr. Hoover 1 ^  
had a insignificant part in telegraph 
history. It is owned by Edward W . 
Smithers, chief of communications 
at the White House. It was given 
him by Presideni T a ft ’The gold 
nuggets were placed on it by George 
W . Carmack, who discovered the 
metal in Alaska.

Taft used it to open the Alaska- 
Yukon-Padfle Expiation in 1909. 
President Wilson employed it to set 
off the blast which blew away Gam
boa dyke, which brought the waters 
of the Atlantic and Pacific together 
through the Panama Canal. Presi-; 
dent Harding used it to open the 
Holland vehicular tunnel xmder the 
Hudson river at New  York, CooUdge 
to light the now fw o u s  airbeacons 
and Boover to open the .Interna
tional tiinnel between Detroit and 
Windsor, Canada!

The Rockville Uona d u b  has 
named Ticai^ %  Chapmsfi, Lebbeus 
BisseU'anid; Charles Bottomley as a 
committee io  get in touch with* the 
state hlgHway commissioner to see 
what can be <hme at once to remedy 
conditions at the so-oalled "(3oat 
Farm ” ihtersMtion of rohds in the 
Talcottvllle area of Vernon. Many 
accidents occurred there, and Rock
ville citizens feel that something 
should be done Ih ttle ^matter.

When State Insurance Commis
sioner Dunham was in Rockville re
cently to address the Lions Club 
the question was asked him if con
tin u e  accidents at the "goat farm ” 
would tend to increase insurance 
rates in thlil zone and he answered 
that it imdoubtedly would- Tbls 
would affect Rockville InsurEmce as 
this is. one of the lower rate zones.

When the subject of establishing 
a rotsuy traffic set was brought up. 
Prosecuting Attorney John' B. 
Thomas advised the club to go slow 
in meddling in any way with the 
state highway. The RockviUe com
mittee seeks to have the commis
sion determine which is "through 
traffic” route at the intersection. 
When this question is settled some 
action may follow.

Plan Garden Show
A  gexieral inspection of the house 

and gardens of Dr. Charles Beaudi

- y*

M A lt C H i g r jM t B v g m N d H g R A t a ) ,  a c w T O
n<iyw II

past two monBu» Hi iM e to be *
,,bls homo lutd ABjdyA' vtsita m u -  
nymy M .b la frteo ^  
laad ' oouii^.

the GhUdru of May of St. Ber
nards ehshreh will reqelve H<dy Oen»  
miuniqn- in st̂  body <m Sunday At 8 
a.m.'

• -*5
...

■' i 'A lv iJ k -

9HB OOUltXt.

The Bolton state highway on 
which Domehlo S W il^ t o ;;^ ^  
ter High school athlete; was km M  
yester&y afternoon,.Wiu the scene 
of another automobile''aooldent with; 
in an hour after the fataUty. The seo^ 
ond accident was a minor one al
though six persons were involved.

M r. and Mrs. Charles H. Long  ̂ of 
Bolton, well known in Manchester 
through their delivery of farm  pro
duce, were driving toward Bolton 
and were* turning into a driveway ra  
the left-hfind side of the road wheq' 
their car,‘a  1924 Ford touring, was 
struck by a Buick sedan driven by 
Eugene K. Morlarty of 105 Milk 
street, Wimmantlc, and. owned by 
John McDonotigh of 228 Jackson 
street, that city, which was coming 
from the opponte direction.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Long suffered 
hand injuries and were badly shaken 
up. The- other four persons were 
not injured and the car in which 
they were riding escaped much dam
age. T h e  Ford was considerably 
biroken tip. The accident was in
vestigated by Policeman Rudolph 
W lrtalla who found no cause for an 
arrest.

STATE JOBS INCREASE
Hartford, M ay 14.— (A P )— A  sub

stantial increase in the pereentage 
of situations obtained for male ap- 

of Bolton was made preceding the I pUcants for empl0 3rment in April, 
monthly meeting of Uie club. A t although a blight decrease in the 
the meeting thr esignation of John percentage located for women, was 
N. Keeney as treasurer was ac- reported in the monthly statement 
cepted. Miss Gertrude Fuller being of the state labor department issued 
elected to fill the unexpired term. | today.

-l>sir ..
Tour- editMiiil-i In 

Hhy UtiL dMlaniehtihĵ  ‘oil 
[jp i^  toJiaw e,iha-'^tata’ | 
cdun^ homes ahd fiupei 
tren iev‘lnteresth%rpioblasu-ta' nivh
enunent--̂ the Ip ^ e tt .Q f^ / M |  Mahb^«Bt^ dtstrl«tii!aiMbitt& 
set-up for a s^te, goy«rin^V.;and M  wtil help to Jwlp-te tM r Sklilti 
Qieibeit a persdnttel a d  h^tan fa^ isioC

V «P7 ftOl^.aiMlr iiayiattr thpt 
;tts drhw for- mieb a worthar 'an«s 

way V (frier' the tO tlwdFSii

StatA, tbe>oearies aa- ĵ3ie 
You Qiat'inatshd-of re?

duoing m finOtlqu ofrthe ̂ eoontsa 
we may eog a ergse -them and ,ajM 
to then' lihportaaoe. ItoiW tbe ar̂  
fument in toVbr'df giving, the (xnih- 

more real impqrtaee in gow^nx 
ment is very att^ttVe to' sp>ae 

It was avueed vsiy per* 
y,.by the Commisrioner of 
elfare In a ' sup{i|^at. to

the: leat-qnsUty.
“ wnjibaff’Burlie,'':^®'"’ 

Stselet,' '
Bast Hartford.

THEATERS
■’T'

minds.
snaslvi
GhUd 
the R  
Public 
ending A 

, sir.

AT THB STATBi"**' t 
Doable FeatursA 

Douglas Fairbanks Jr. and Mary

w ,

>rt of the ’ DepirtmWit dC [ Astor in "It’s Tough' to Be Fato< 
Welfare for the y i^ { ( iu s ,” and Q a  Odbert,.: Melvin 

June, 1980. The Oonuhiasion- Douglas and Lilyan TaOman, in 
Kenneth Messenger, went | *The W iser Sex”, are the leature at-

so far as to propose tm n i^ 'oyer to tractions on the current pK»ram^ at 
County Boards of Child w elfare a the State.
very considerable part qf -tM  v w k  The new program for. Sunday, 
which the Bureau of Child-W slfare Monclay and 'Diesday brings the 
(o f which he is head) now p ^ o r r a . of double feature billa that 
Of course, that does not quite fit ip- ^  be shown at each change of p ^  
to the p lc tw  you k^am. Ruth Chatterton hea!^ the
painting of to eJ B ^ au  o f j W ^ d ^ -  Mtogf picture, "The Rlbh
fare as a bociy Are Always With Us,*’ and the co-
for more and more Jo m . _ Ncwewe? feature* presents Norman Foster, 
less, Clyde and Zazu Pitta in the
turning comedy dtama, “Steady Company."
toe 8J**̂ ®*̂  new Ruth caiatterton flashes
done by the State fw  C o w w  | across'the screen in "The Rich Are

Always W ith Us,” her first picture I  
under the W arner Bros, banner. Not | 
Since her memorable "Madame X” 
has Miss Chatterton had such I 

Never has she been 
in her por

trayal of Caroline Grannard. Her 
performance surpasses the best 
tolngs she has done on stage or 
qoreen. Never was woman so torn 
between two kinds of love as w as

CSilldren, as well a  vtudoiis other 
functions his workers now perform.
So one group of persons who favor 
f^rt(ng to the importance of the 
counties are social welfare experts..
Another group who favordt are col- woithy w r y  
^ ^ f e s s o w  and students of t h e lw w  fM daatlng than 
theory of government, who find that 
in,the West and South the County 
1d0to a great many things v ^ch , in 
Coxmecticut, are done either by the 
towns or the State.

Plans were made for the spring 
flower and garden show, in June. 
’The dates are as yet indefinite, but 
the show will be held in the store 
now occupied by Kosky’s Garden

O f the male applicants 42.8 per 
cent wSie given work as against 86 
per cent in March. Figures to t 
women were. 47 per cent in^'̂ ^prll 
and 47.7 in March. Of all appU-

Shop at 8 Market street Prizes of cants 44.8 per. cent were given work;
as against 48 per cent in March. I 

Situations obtained in each of the 
six eniploymept-bureaus were as 
follows:

Hartford 809; New  Haven .411; 
Bridgeport 237; W aterbiuy 254; 
Norwich 44 and Stamford 160.

CROSS TALKS ECONOMY
Wilton, Conn.; M ay 14.— (A P )—  

others“to be appointed by him; ex-! I Governor W fibur ^----  chair- ptoat without Impairing its efficiency

vases and bowls will be aTOrded. 
There will be no admission charge. 
Exhibits will bo limited to mem
bers or their gardeners. It was 
voted to hold the fall flower show 
in September.

Committees for the spring show  
are: Show and purchasi^ commit
tee, Messrs. Gregus, Kostolefsky 
and Bachaus; schedule, Messrs. 
Bachaus, Kuch and Gregus; judges, 
Mrs. Bachaus smd Mrs. Judson; 
staging, Mr. Bachaus, chairman.
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Dial Twisters
By W. J. DALTON

hibltion hall, Luther Fuller, 
man, and his appointees; press, Mrs. 
Mariette Fitch and Samuel Kosto
lefsky; reception, Mrs. I. T. Jewett,' 
Sfts. Helen Qaiwan, Mrs. Francis T. 
*Bilrke and Mrs. Han. Miss Ger
trude FuUer was elected secretary 
of toe show committee. The presi 
dent, James Galavln, wlU be a mem
ber of aU committed ex-officio, 

ninstrated Talk 
The Mothers’ club of Union Con- 

gfregational church will hold its last 
meeting of the season in the south 
parlor of toe church on Wednesday 
night. The nominating committee

TheoreticaUy and in the abstract Caroline Grannard. Body and soul
the Ck)unty Unit Plan is rather a t - ' ------------- -—  '*“ *—
tractive, and I  have been thinklBg  
about it for three years. But so .far 
you are the flrat Connecti<sut writer 
fam iliar wltk. practicial jx^tics who 
,iq>pears .ln<fiinM to .give the
more im] 
Mr.

ire impor 
V Editor,

county
irtance. 'To ten toe truth, 

I  am a  little surprUed

racked by warring desires for the 
man she loved and the man she 
wanted. She was rolling in riches 
but was robbed of her helix’s desire. 
Here Indeed is the story that'you  
Would have selected for M iss Chat
terton to make if you were maklag 
the choice. (Seorge Brmit is seen

to find you seeming to travel with as her leading man, and he is fast
the highbrows, M d  extremely sur
prised to discover that you and the 
Commissioner of ChUd W elfare had 
anything in common. Pefhapa.^ve

For toe past nine months toe _____ _________
Columbia Broadcasting Company I present the names”of a list of

____________ _ _  _ has been maintaining television eta- jq be elected at this time.
slty student e ^ e d  from Cuba, had tion W 2XAB. . This station has been Reports' for the j>ast year will also 
foiraii up ifia reiildenCe in Mexico and operated on a  schedule.. of seven ^e read.
w a s '  writing criticism i^ainst hours daily with more Or .less sue- mtub Dorothy Phelps, who has 
u rf fh ^ A i for toe Cuban press. cess. Now, to further improve toe traveled extensively during the past

was shot down from behind visualized portipn of toe programs two years, w ill give an illustrated 
in January, 1929. It  was assumed sound effects wlU be elimlnatod and tniir on w>me of her visits to other 
there was a  Cuban political angle to future tests w ill stress color projec- countries. ’There will also be a  mu- 
toe murder, but it  -was not | tion over the alrwasrs. So don’t be gjogj program.

surprised, ladies, to see your future Mrs. George Wainwright win act 
style show from your easy chair be- gg hostess and wiU be assisted in 
side the radio. serving by Mrs. Luther Skinner, Mrs.

Paul OUver, whose voice gained Alfred Neumann, Mrs. Dora Preusse, 
fs-ma on a former soap program, is Mrs. Ra3rmond Schrumpf, ’ Mrs. 
renewing his popularity twice &|(3eorge S. Brookes and Mrs. R. C.

toe state government can be oper
ated at its present cost by re- 
diicing the personnel of its depart- 
matoK'-';
'  *T 'Irelidve toe pedple could have 

just as efficient a government at 
half the price," he told Democrats 
at a laUy here last night.

'du ir^ ln g  -that state departments 
arW over-staffed, h »'sa id :

"Reduce the cost of government 
and you can reduce the taxes.” 

Revision of the tax structure o f 
the state by toe next (Jeneral A s
sembly was predicted by toe gover
nor.

OPENING ST0(RS

Valinas’ wife became angry with 
him last fall and denounced him as 
toe actual slayer that the police 
mp/Yo any reid headway in the inves
tigation.

Iturriaga said Machado, at one
Cabinet meeting, became so enragM  | greek by way of his real name Which peig^uaon..
at an airtlcle in which M ella called 
M«» "a  donkey with claws,"

be dismissed his Cabinet after 
saying: " I  w ill silence that tongue 
even though he go to Russia,”

KIDNAPERS FOILED

is Frank Munn.
The story of Amos and Andy with

Funeral of Cyrus Whitlock 
Aifboimcement was made today

New  York, M ay 14.— (A P )—  
Scattered selling still kept the Stock 
Market on toe decline in today’s 
early trading.

Notable soft spots were Eastman 
and W oo lw o rk  pff about 2, and 
New  Haven and Union Pacific, off 1 
1-2. Miscellaneous shares losing a  
point or so during the first half hour 
included American Telephone, Stand
ard of N . J., American W ater 
Works, Santa Fe, Case, and Western 
Union. U . S. Steel and American

their taxicab office, lunch room and y,at the funeral of Cyrus Whitlock, Can eased fractionally.

Indianapolis, M ay 14.— (A P ) —  they have most of the best shows 
Screams of a  housemaid frightened and world-famous artists right at 
an intruder from a  roof last night their doorsteps and if they do not 
■n<i frustrated what police believe I nrant to pay the fotnr or five dollars 
was an attempt to kidteap and hold I demanded by the theaters all they 
for $100,000 ransom the daughgter to do is prtfmire one of N B C s  
of a  local business man. studio passes and watch their fa-

Tbe child was Betty Ann An- yorite artist do his stuff before the 
thony, ten-months-old daughter of niicrophone at a  total <»8t of noth-

what-not, has its locale in Harlem, y^io died at toe Rockville City hospi' 
which is New  York's colored dis- tal on ’Thursday, w ill be held frO i  
trict; they broadcast from the uiiion Congregational church on 
studios of W M AQ  in Chicago and Sunday. Rev. (Seorge 8. Brookes, 
never have spoken their {fieces from pastor, w ill officiate. Burial w ill be 
a New  York statom. Jin Grove Hill cemetery.

People in New York are lucky— i Pfauuiliig Anniveraary

Anthony. I 
Della 

her

ing. When Ed Wynn inaugurated 
toe fire chief programs hundreds of 
passes were ^ven  out and thou
sands of w<nild-be pass-re<Teivers

M r, 'and Mrs, James L.
Sbe was left in the care of 
Fields, 44, housemaid, while 
parents attended a theater.

The maid told o f f ic ^  she I ̂ rere turned away, 
someone walking on the porch roof jjere is some nev
otitsids the nursery, saw a m an,' - ...........
sereamed, and the intnider fted.

Officers said they found a  chisel
on toe root ButtWewicz. She has quite

ntea *“  U f  fsm e  in her own right 
dancer.

The Catholic Ladies of Columbus 
will hold its 14th anniversary on 
Thursday, May 26, in their rooms in 
the Prescott block. A  salad supper 
will be served followed by an enter
tainment program. Mrs. Jeanette 
Cosgrove is chairman of toe <x>mmit- 
tee in charge.

Wm  Fractured Leg  
George Gakeler, a pupil in the 

fifth grade of the East District 
school, is at the Rockville City hos
pital suffering a  fracture of toe 
left leg. The accident occurred

Some brokers believed that the 
progreds of the tax bill in toe Sen
ate would be an important market 
influence over toe next few  dairs. In  
virtually all finmiriiJ quarters it was 
agreed that Wasbhigton’s disposal 
of issues now pending held the key 
to confidence and that'W an Street’s 
quest for coiistnictive news must 
center in toe national capitaL 

Overnight developments indtided 
publication of 1981 earnings state
ments of two large corporations. 
Standard Oil of New  Jersey made 84 
centB a  share last year against $1.65 
in 1980, orkom ewhat leas tluin had 
been expected and Prerideht Teagle 
joined the list 6 t executives who 
have indicated that maintenance of 
present dividends must depend on 
business im provem at Jersey's in-

news— to me a t least y^ben he fell while playing in toe ventory losses in 1081 were e ^ v a -

gotten the wtong impression, but 
somehow it has seemed as if youj 
would run a mile from an idea if 
you knew it had the backiim of toe 
Commissioner of Child Welfare.

You may note that toe Depart*? 
ment of PubUc W elfare, eqm pw d  
of an impaid board o f public spirlt- 
cdfCitizens fam iliar with Connecti
cut, allowed Mr. Messenaer to su ^  
mit the plan referred to but did not 
give it their approval. A s a  
"bom  and bred in toe brlar-patto 
of Connecticut, I  have been unable 
to convert myself to tbe^plan  
(t ^ u g h  X ,confe(ii
two reasons: the first h a  to do wHAe 
taxation, and the slecond has to do 
with the loyalties on which public 
spirit and good government pepend.

I  believe that the county, as we 
ha,ye it here in Connecticut, is too  
eWiaii a  tax unit to biiUd and sup
port cotmty homes and jaijs* 
counties get most of Ihrir money 
from too towns, toe towns a d _ (^ M  
a it  hard up and w M t a d  .need help 
from the State. The State, has a 
variety of sources for tascatla not 
availabio to toe.tovna* I t would re- 
l im  the tow n s 'o f an miwefbome 
burden If toe State took o O r these 
institutions. (B y  the.Oiyt you ju ia  
to toe conclusion that tlm ' county 
homes would be m O aged by the Bu
reau of Child W elfare. It  Is very 
doubtful if  that would or shiauld be 
done—but that is another storyO 
W e need, to equalize tiie burden of 
taxation. There is as good an argU" 
ment for cxmsolldatlon of these coun
ty functions in the Stataas there is 
for consolidation of schools in .our 
town. I f  the State' controUed ^  
cxninty homes and Jails, a  very de
sirable classification of inmates 
could be nuule. The adolescent boys 
could be put in a  county home in 
the coimtry and leant to fsnn ; toe 
TH^tiiny low-grade ’ cihfldra could 
be *sorted out, to th r great relief of 
the other' children and thdr, o ^  
and be given different scbpolmg; the 

children who need ntedlcm 
cmTe could be put near hospitals and 
clinics,'etc., etc. SUcJh 'A  iflan bM  
been urged before bat no county 
wants to take the low -fyO e chfl- 
dren. Each county w O t i to k « a  
the cream and scro the' akim milk 
elsewhere. ^

The second thing that soakes um  
imahu to bd ieve. in . developthg 
counties in Cdiuieeticut' te  that the 
O iole faistoty, and traditten of our 
State are;«ht*tW5r 
those of the' Sqnthem and Western 
stetee, where the town.-is only “

has from

becoming toe man of toe hour. 
Girls, look George over-—he is des
tined to be toe most talked of man 
on toe screen. Others in the cast 
are Bette Davis, J o a  M lljan and| 
A d riaae  Dore.

"Steady Company" Is a  picture in I 
strong contrast to “The Rich Are 
Always W ith Us”. Fast and furi
ous fun runs rampart tto m  start to  
fEn(nh. Norman Foster and Zssu  
Bltts are tb« Jeadhig fun makers, 
whila June C l^ e  provides the:ros[ 
mance. A  jroung .healthy and head
strong couple scrap torir .way into I 
love. ’There is many a slip on the 
tiip, a d  each spells fon. The news | 
W e w y  com plete ton program.

500 HABDT DELFaiNroM 
BtaUBkmore and Langda JNtraM>- 

Pbt Grown. 15 Cento Itech.;
AndenM m  <jr«fiiihotise8 _

15$ Eldrldge street ‘"'T e L 'M W

DON’

of paper on which was printed 
large letteri, "ransom $1M,000."

APPOINTED BISHOP

—Jimmie Wallington has been mar-1 yard of the Legge home on W v d  
ried for some time; bis wife’s maid- street with a playmate. He is rest- 
en wa-m* was Stanislawa E lh ie h ^  | mg comfortably but win be laid up |

for some time.
Notes 

Woman’s
'The better known of toe radlo or- 

I  cbestras are being engaged, if avail
able, for toe coUege proms tfiis 
coming June. TbiB test, and for 
some the greatest, sodsl endeavor 
murt/bave those attractions which 

Iwin not soon he fergoften.
Business isn't so bad tor some peo

ple—(O ln g  the first three months

Burpee Woman’s Relief Corps 
I  will iM et in O. A . R. haU on W ^

lent to 95 cents a share on toe cap
ital stock.

Bitemational T d^h on e stifferod 
most sev4rely from  toe operations of 
its domestic companies. Net income 
from  tdepbono operating properties, 
located ateoqd, Oowed a  g O i of

nesday 'evening when delegates at- about 10 per cent over the previous 
tending the State W^ R. C. conxen- year. cam jiaay cleared $1.20
tion at Meriden recently win report a  share in 1981, agO ist $2.07 
A t 6 p. m. the r ^ O e r  monthly sup- ipso. 
per w ill be held, followed by a  birth*’ Foreign exchanges had a  tendency 
day aoeiaL ' to fivo r thef dcfilar. Sterling cahlM

Secretary <ff State and County opened at $8A61-8, off 8-8 o f a'cent 
Conunteeioner W illiam  L. H igifos while French francs were quoted at

8.94 5-8 cents, Off 8-18 o t a  point

Bloomfield, Conn., M ay 14.---(AP )
-'T h e  Rev. Joseph E. McCarOty, 
vice president of S t  Thomas Sem
inary has been appointed bishop of 
the diocese of Poroand, Maine 

Like 
whom
Gartoy »  w — ... --------- — - — 7̂ .— - i lOD fUMS aVWUUVU UUMltWIWM I

StHrttTLsisiSsfS I
Paid, Mh».

The Btebop-dcsignate, who is ex- 
Mpted to he consecrated in the near How would you —

hoe been vice-president oif and be able to eater to a  few  ^
Ht Thomas SsminaiT since $928. He superstitloiis? Bene Baker h a^
* .fO duate  of Hoty Croes Conegejtbe eigli$ of green and cares

W i l d e  a n d  
H a r t f o r d .

Benjamin

' TWO «lNNOOBNnr 
Bucharest Rnmaniai Ma:

(A P )— Two memhtrs of 
sect caned "The Dmoeents'^ 
kffled last a l i a  near , Petnmia, 
Bfsasiia, by police who raided^ a  
secret eat am o s j ta  a ‘Cavern whlCb

If'ft
glia ana ordsfna to the prleetoood | 
IS

C A B M A N  O FFIC IAL W E B  '

'IMMS; Mity 14.->(AP)—wnbelffl 
vM f ebslmuui of the Reichetog 
jodidil ^̂ î mnlttee, died today at

for years for 
was the xuthor of 

code, iv r  A  
% dCfoad$r/A
Dm IB

------ ------ 1; they are h a  S i c k ^ « n »
M e l t o n  w o n ' t  d o  a  t o t e f  u n l e s a  I t  i s

M r s .  C a t h e r i n e  C o d y  o f  l A w r w i o e  W  * *

a c c o r d i n g  t o  f a v o r a b l e ' n u m e r o l i  
B .  A .  R o l f o  l a  M  c h t y O f  ¥  *  

y e a r  ( f i d  y e t  
w i t h o u t  f a t e  c a n e .

v e n t i i r e  o u t

82.

chtyher
I year (fid yet he ;WiUl net .vc 

ithout hte cane. * .
W e.sort o f ffltee W alter B^IncheU, 

don't youT. ’ .

Am ’Amaiieaia dslMaa’ ^ .S i -  
f o r m a ^ e i B a a m a t i i a t  confer-I returnM h^nc.

that the' Tlliited Statea j ifos. Haaei Barrlaon

I  i t r e e t  w h o  t e  t o  h e  m a r r i e d  t h a  l a t ^  
t e r  p a r t  o f  t h e  m o n t h  t o  R i c h a r d  
C o u ^ U n  w a a  e n t e r t a i n e d  o n  H m r a -  
d a y  a v a n h i g  a t  t h a  A r l o d c ,  Soman, 
b y  X  n u m b e r  ^  f r i e n d s . ' M r s .  C o t t y  
w a s  p r e s a t e d  w i t h  a  r i l v e r . c a f e a  
p l a t e .  .

John 'Bock of Cottage strsst who 
tukisrwat a  opsratton at tha Har$- 
ford hoaltal tors# wsaka ago. bm

;  t i e  t o  t h e
e e r i e ’ B i h t  o f  t o r ^ ^  o a  

n u d e  c ^ e l i r a i i t B . i ^ T e  h a t -
whom they

_____ ________  ••They work
w h a  thnpohee maortod to 

“  'ortitolSnocattte

le fOdarmes, 
ou&iumhcrsd.

othera wsre^^^i

Drive With 
PoorBrakes!

We wffl expertly adjust 
them for

If your brakes need Uniug | 
have it d<Nie at Aese new Uw 
prices. This price list ip* | 
dudes miy modd.

F ord  . . . . .  . .  $7.S5|
W flh s -E n ig k t 
P on tiac  : . .  . . . . |9Ua) 

_  _  Bni^k . .  . • •
_  S a i S l I  H n d m n . . . . . .  .$1X50

. .  . .$ 9 .9 5 |
be fo. In  toe W est a i^  
dtetaoces are Ipinweteii_ _ _ _ _  wimdee I O iry s lc r ,......$ 1 1 *9 5

. . . . . . H (i5 0 !
P lym ou th  . .
G ie y id le t . . . . . .
EiBsex . . . . . . . . .$ 9 * 9 5
H upp . . .  .r.. .  .. . $13*601

an a ro u a  in a dity sa4. croto to 
half X day. W e  have a, strpQg  .stete 
spirit and to^ ty^  a a  e  $ 0 ^

much lam- do they, know hr care 
about county b ^ tiooa . p  ia ^  
p M ^  tha a< tm  couB  ̂ b M  
qfirit—not the aH^aacc a  a am^ 
group in a potttl(xl. macmae--coow 
be hunt vP’ It 6oaa nqt

.a.̂ o’e 0 0

_  O a U t a  • .  • .  • . f t o w
S m debaker . .

in«Y With the hlllMWa* hi. ^  IingY with the „  „ 
rionds. Hare te a pradttca O m  

for tax rsIlM: ^  m  iteKUA” 
tmn ovte ta rite state tote* 
inrittullcua it ..eo
/ hard,to imr fw.
TwvOy y o a n r ;, , ■

* - .Oiapsy.- .

N a d i . . . .  $1150
OW a .. ;.^$12^  I
C adillac <. . . . . .  $13*50
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vfbr wc«« w j  vmO 
•.-0»-To •• ANftMinM>- 
•:i»—LBWB That tafastM 
vtaa wJat wcah w  
wloJ wfla ■■«s4V>0<>iabaro*-̂ iBO wtl«
-wrah «n  VO VMB vaaa 
wmI:7:00—Kly CglttartaaaT—Alao vtk vtte
vMi wjaf veab vfi v fb r v r t ^  vbav 
Ivca* vtaiD virt v « l  ekffv tfjtf 
>;1V-Coneart Fro*. — Aiao vU» vaal 
Iwjnr weah wO vfbt vrr vca* W1 
irwn»* Wit wlod^ BMStlgn •  km WHO 
vtaa vta! vjai vcth vW v fbc atra v ^  
vhan vcaa vtam w l  VMt vraa van 
'warnr via vlaa vU*# vfla 
|:Si-K.>. Spy s»«fy-»5?i ••ft!!' ....i;SO—SatwrSay MIsM Ohlb—AlBi Vila 
yriua waal wjai weahvllvfbfVTt vgy 
y» i>̂ n wraa vtam w l  vaal awt aa»v 
»:00—Oanea Moua—Alao vtt* ^ a  vaal 
a-)ur wcah vfi vfbr wrc vgy vban veaa 
wiam w l waal arr»a wne via v|as 
wlort wfln _0̂:00—Ruar Columba- Alar Vtlr VB 
via iniO;i&-Jaaaa Crawtar*—Alao vtl« vaal

wja» wfl vra w l  via ____
io.3̂ -Hamp*a <Wh. — Alao vtlo vaal
vjar wre vfbt arfi v fy ^ A *  ___1l;«^Ralph KIrbanfi JJatara Ofalw— 
Alaa wrv way wbaa wvi I1i»-&rtfan*a Oach.-Aiaa vtlr vfa 
wear ww>

348.6—WABC*CBS—MC 
6:30->iaoii Millar—AMO vofeo vhaa vcr 
wibt ardrc waab wfaa arera veaa vhp 
wiaa wibw wmal wean vu i v4b| vvva 
wcah wbi wbit woam wSba wdaa 
wiytSiAS—Baiaaco Orah,—Alao voao whao 
wkbw wiba waan w4ra waab arfoa vora 
wip«wtaii whp wlaa wIbw vaao viar 
wdb] wwva weah wbi wMa ŵ am v4be 
w4at waya efrb *' _
a:00—P. w Wila—Aiac woke vtSi wgr 
wiba waan ardro waac woao vhp vjaa 
wibw wmal weae wur waU wwa 
wane wbt wbta wqam vObo vdaa 
aiib-winiam Han—Alao wake waae 
war wiba waan wdra vaao warr veaa 
whp w|a» wibw wmai wean ardb) wade 
•wh* wbla woair wdbe wdaa* wzya efrb 
84î -Oe Aa Ma THwAlar arokr vbfl 
>wcr wibr waan wdre .rtoa were aroao 
wrhp'wjat Wibw weao vdbj wade wM 
wbfa wqaiD wdbe arzym afrb 
S:4»—Merton Oowmay—Alao woko wfbi
whoe war wiba woaa wdrr-----
yrpao WPP wjaa veae vtar 
■wade wha wkre areah wb< 
wuan wda wxra wand VKW—Plane Team—Alao woko wbaa 
;war wiba woaa wdro vnae wioa wp4 
Iwcan whp vlaa wibw,wmal veao v w  
‘wdbj w ra  amdo weah vbi wbla voam
wdbo ardao wapd efrb __ _
;Ti1S—Lyman’a Orch.—Alan wake wfbl 
war woaa wdre wnae weao vjaa 
■wcae wade wbb vkre wzya wapd 
7:30—Scroan Paraonailtlaw-Alaf . 
vgf woao weao wlaa anaal weat whk 
wkre wxya wapd 
SrflO—Vaughn Da M th—Alao 
vboo vk^w vtaa vaaa vdra waab vfaa

irsikv wn«v
wtar wdbl t 
wb< wbla

V M  
ain«*lBto4 

in w ig vjae^vlbv 
w » a  wade vnsb
ilT^anS^AIao 

^  w^w vaaa wdre vaaa 
vora vaao wbg v jM  wibw viaai vans 
wtar vSb} w v%  g « e  vhs v a u  wM  
wbtt voam vdbo v|ao vsya yoad o ^  
M ^ lw m  danaa Ore|î >NMen w iis  
^  vSw  vbbw viba ypaaydfd 
vfoa wore woaavtar vdbi waa mw  vbk voah
w S -S S lR ^ ^ r o li.—^  yebe 

vkbw viba woaa vdra vnac 
VM .vaao wha vjm  vibw vmai 
wmr vdb) wade yhk ware voah 
wbla wtae voam oMm vmo vsya ■ 
Siir-Pabila Aflalrf ineMeto-  
woke vfbi vboe vkbw vaah 
waab vfaa vorr yap von vha 
wibw vmai veae vm  v m .y ^  
i^ h  vbi vMk voam wdbe vdae vayaj
ti8 —Street dwipr AMo vobe vW : 
vhee vkbw vtba vaao vdto WMb vna 
wore VOS veae vha v te  vIbw vaa|i 
wean wtar vdbi vadr vbk voah wM 
vblf voam wdbe vdaa vsya wapd oM  
tOH»—Redman Oreh.—Aiaê  v ^  vlhi 
vhee vkbw vtba vdre waab wfaa t 
van weae whp wlaa vlby wmal e 
wtar tHbt w ea vadr vbk wean 
whip voet voam vdbo vdae erayo a
^MO-MadHsuera'a Orah îMeo voRO 
Vhee Vkbw iHbP *dre vaab_whm wort 
who wibw wmal weae vtef ydw vvea 
vadr whip voam vdbo vdao voya 
vp^ df^
tliSb-^Hy Lembardo—AM woke wfbl 
vhee vkhw veaa waae vfaa im  eraao 
vhb vibv vmai veae vtar wdbl vvea 
wade weak vbt vptt vqam vdba vdaa
7iS 8-5«era*a Oreh.—Alao woke vfhl
vhee vkbw weta waae vfaa yne
vhp wibw vtnal veaa vmr vdhl 
wear weah vht woam vdbo vdao vpyg___  weak vbt wo«m wdbe'
»̂SS~Oanea Heu^AlM waan waae 

384.8—WJZ.NBC—780 
5M—Hal Kama Orch.—Alao kdka wtar 
#M—Amaa •v Andy—Alan ybai vba 
wham kdka vtw vrr akp« afrr wrwa 
wntf wlaa wind vfla ^
Sna ■ Jaatara Alee vba wham kdka 
ddS—Senate Ra^al-Aiaa vhai tiOO »  Oangar Rlflrtara •  Alar vSal 
wham kdka mmu irjt .
f ISO—Salvin*8 Oraĥ  > AMo vbai vbt 
wham kdka wpar oMtw ofbl 
S.’OO-To 8a Annomtoad -wla ehalw . . 
SiSO > PIrtt NIgkter -  Alae wbal wba
wham kdka wpar wlf wlw ___
tiOl̂ ltaur Naw Vartiate - Alar wbai 
wba arham kdka wppar wlr 
SrtS Snaap and fmaa —
wnr wjr olbf aksw 
tilo^law  --------'lana 8 Orpaa—AMO 
waam kdka wpar w* 
ti4S—MaCravy rrolhiva -  ■
1PM0—SIw tPhai wR 
WiPS-^oa Mom̂ A I m  wM 
lOidS—Tod eaoa O r^—Ahw vbai 
lliOO-Lamr Rimk Oroik—AMe wlw 
1180—Apnew Oreh.—Alaa wir 

raLBVISION
waxAB-esifca rwSX8-tiS0ka) 

I.-0S la UMS-Tarlate With Seoai

Advance Guards
Thursts and Counters o f 
Interest to Local Soldiers

Comfmaj O
The Company us^ the area in 

rear of the armory for Monday 
nights drilL Dasdigbt Saving time 

• makes it popalblo to put in an extra 
hour*<4 the evenings proprsm out- 
side, uutructian in marksmaiiahlp 
was given, after which the men 
made triangles.' Close order drill 
concluded the evening's program.

After the drill period, the regular 
monthly meeting was held; It  was 
voted to engage Jamea Corbett to 
cook at Nianttc during the coming 
period of Field Training. Mr. Cor
bett has bandied the job during two 
periods of encampment, and knows 
and does what is wanted in the line 
of preparing meals for hungry sd- 
disni.

Staff Sergeant Milan was a visitor 
Monday night He commented very 
favorably on the appearance of the 
men, and also the manner In wUeh 
the eveninig's program was carried 
out The sergeant is planning to 
move to South Manebestsr if be 
finds a suitable rent Sergeant Milan 
is a 1st lieutenant in m  Oflleer's 
Reserve Corpe.

Sergeant F r^  will be in charge of 
the scboid for nonpCommisetoDed of
ficers Sunday. It  is fanned to b*vs 
each duty sergeant conduct non- 
commissloDed cheers' sdiool on dif̂  
f  erent Sundays under the cupervlslon 
of a Company officer.

Coî sratulations are extended to 
lieu t and Mrs. Itagedom on the ar
rival of a dau|£ter last week.

Mother and daughter are well, 
Ray is bityily, and who ooifid ask 
for more?

Sergeant Oozdc whose enlistment 
eiqiired May 5th has re-enlisted. 
Se^eant Qozdz bandies the auto
matic rifle instruction and is very 
efficient He hac advanced from the 
grade of private to s e r g ^ t  during 
his first Ditch, and vW  no doubt 
continue to advance in rank in the 
future.

Private McCann, the Company 
bugler, sounded First Call and As
sembly Mimday for the first time. 
The ^ va te  is a eatable mnrid sn 
and his notes sre very clear and dis- 
tinct

The officers of the Second Bat
talion are plamiiiig to visit Wsst 
Poirt Sunday, May 22. The group 
win leave the New Britain armory 
at 10 a. m. and will arrive at the 
Point in time to view the evening 
parade and formal guard-mountiiiL 
They wfll be conductrd on a tour m 
the reaervation by one of the officers 
stationed at the Military Academy. 
Major Irving E. Partridge, Jr., the 
Battalion Commander is in charge 
of the arrangements.

valesdng at tUb. Manebeater Mem
orial H o^ ta l from a; severe attack 
of pneumonia. O s many friends, in 
boui of the Mancheater compenies 
will be ŝ ad. to hear tllat be Is mak
ing satisfactory progresa.foward re
covery.

Tndnlng;in marksmenshlp for tlw 
oonmany as a whole.came to n con- 
dnsum this week. Men who 
qnaUfled to take the gunners' 
win be placed on a special 
and win receive addirional instme* 
tiao. The testa wl4 m bably be giv
en daring the eehond week of camp 
while, the rifle units are engi f d  in 
target range work.

*1110 next meeting and sebod for 
officers will be bald in the nwtfora 
a rm ^  on Saturday evening. May 
21. The usual dinner precedng the 
school win be omitted.

Two men, wbo are at preeent off 
the waiting list; wiU be enlfoted bê  
fore the next drUL Their names wfll 
appear in tUs column at a later

Howltxer Cannoneers
Private Frank l^tuflo completed 

a one year enlistment on May 12 
and was honorably disebarged.

Private 1st Oass Phillp B. Sstwitn 
has secured employment in Hart
ford. As he is unable to be present 
for drin, be has made appHcatloD for 
transfer to the National Guard Re
serve with assignment to the How
itzer Company.

Two men will be taken from the 
waiting list and formally enlisted be
fore the next drill. This action wOl 
keep the company at Its ™«»t»pnin 
strength. Several others remain on 
the waiting llet pending the exist
ence of vacancies. These men are 
all receiving instruction in anticipa
tion .of enUstipent, thereby fnlfll&ig 
the irequired amount of ‘rooUe 
achoor work neceaeary for them to 
have in order to go to canqi with 
the company.

Ttct companFFothd Tuesday nlghi 
.to  purchase several toon ‘souad 
hoK^. The inereased, amettM o f 

.Olothing iuid Bundles vrhleh. 
tflvidual da required to B8 

r cnbp' ha* made this liBBetiittpe u  

- - -

COVENTRY
Several frqp  this town attended 

the mierionaiy meeting at the Cen
ter CoDgregational ebnrdi in Men- 
Chester Wednesday.

Next Monday evening the An
dover Grangs will observe State Of- 
fieenr night A  mxppet will be serv
ed at the dost o f the meettng. IHaa 
Anna Lindholm Is chalnnsn. of tho 
sim sr eommittoo.

1%ursday evening members of tho

vor UnioD will most in CbapUn Sat
urday aftenoon, limy 2L

Mn. ThOoMS Lewis and Ifr. and 
Mrs. BrSUn Hyde were caflers on 
the former's m ter. Mm. Jdm Ja
cobson.

Mrs. mttls lO tttt and son Bfls- 
worth, motored to New York in 
George Platt's ear Tuesday.

Mm. T. M. Lewis, called on Mks. 
John AUeo in South Coventry Wed
nesday evenings

Charles Friedrich moved Thurs
day into, the; cottage he bought of 
John Yeomans, on tbs WflUmantie 
road. \

Tbs msmbem of the Christtan 
Endeavor Sodsty will go to Wflll- 
mantle Sunday ovsnlng and take
part in the pogaont T h e  ligh t of 
the World.’'  MEerant oodetles of 
the WflUmantie Christisn Endeavor 
Union will take part Tbwo win be 
150 in the pageant'TUrtern from 
this society bidodlng Rev. Waflaee 
L Woodin, Mio. Howard Stanley 
and eleven of tho younger membem. 
The pageant talm  place in tbs 
Metbodiit churdi on Chnrdi street 
and was written by Augustins 
Smith of Boston UniVertty.

Rev. Wafloeip Woodin spent Tues
day in Hartford.

Mias Murid Schats is q^ending
the week with her brother. George 
otiA family in East Hartford.

lOas Annis Kathewbqn, who has 
been ill several weeks has returned 
to school.lUs week.

Mias b^uy Cross of Bdton is 
spending some time with Mrs.
Janet Smith. ___

A t Um  pageant in WUUmantic 
Sunday evening a collection will he 
taken for the Oonneetieut Children's 
Aid Sodety.

Mrs.EUswortb Covell who bos 
been m several days ̂ TriOT a son 
throat is reeovering.

CBOIB INCBBASKS

London*—Crime M 
ereaeing 8t 
oam g & -m t ' 
BrltUi borne 
aUBe, MngtaHii 
taunt inerea08d.fu—  
to SjOOO In 'the poit' 
udvaneed h j 
--------- o f (

fvmAi -

-8m :

■MO • ■ i.eo.

far Boinrdity, Ibgr U

Hall’s Ortaeo-

Veesey’a OrchssbnJ 
2:00—Saturday •tanoopatoco.
2:16—Plana to Ckound-Oom 

tloil Newark Airport 
2:80—Oroheetra. >
3:00—BaaeboU Game, Rad Box vA 

Clsvdand.
6Kia-X)one» Parade.
5:80—George Hall'a Orchaatra. 
5:48—Coome BoaweO.
6:00—Sneeka Friedman’s Orches- 
' t i^
6:80—Jack Miner and Oroheetra, 
8:45—Leon Bdaaoo’a Oreheatra. 
7:00—*Tho PoUtleal: Situation In 

Washington Tonight”  Fredorio 
WUa.

7:15—The Trial of Yflvleime Ware, 
7:45-Oforton Downey, Tony Wons, 

Jacqhee Renard’s Orohoatra. ' 
8:00—Laboratory Exputment Se

ries.
8:18—Abe lynum’s Calltamlana 

Vlaitlng Nqw York Night auhe. 
8:S0-^-^e Swenaon and Pete JOhn-000a
8:48—The BaUadters. 
9:00--Vau|^ de Leath, oontralto. 
9:18—Fray and' Braglotti; piano 

duo.
8:50—Isham Jones' OroheOtra. 

lOKlO-Mudo that Satiiflea; Ruth 
Btiliur.

10:15—Columbia Puhllo Affairs in
stitute.

10:45—Street Singer.
11:00—Don Redmon’a Orchestra. 
11:30—Enrlc Madriguera’s Orches

tra.

Program for Sunday, Biay. lA 
S ^  S T*
10:00- a.* m.—Cdumbia Church of the 

Air.
10:80—New World Salon Orchestra. 
11 :00—Service fromUhltarian Meet

ing House, Hartford; Rev. 
Charles Graves.

12:00—Otto Newhauer, ptanist  
12:15 p. nx->Judge Rutherford’tf 

Watch Tower Program.
12:80—Polish FOIk Mudo.
1:00—Variety Hour, Norman Bro- 

kenshlre.
1 :16—Barbara and Flordice, vocal 

duo; Albert White, pianist 
1 :88—Community Center Faculty 

RedtaL'
2:00—flSi^t Sons , of Elt; Howard 

Twins, piano team.
2:80—The DancepatorA 
8:00—Dance Muale.
8^5—Symphonic Hour w i th

Toecha Sddd. vkdlnlst 
4:00—Cathedral .Hour; Ensemble, 

SoMsta, Orchestra.
' 8:08—Orchestra.
5:88—Rado Revue; Orchestra,

M yst^  Drama.
6*A8—Wehpter’s Old Timers.
7:08—The Worid’A BurinoBS, Dr. 

JttUns
7:18—Alex Haas end Ms (typsy Or- 

ohestra,
7:88—BQke Hiiutyi and Ms

Rlnrtbm. ___
8:08—Wdooming WHAS, Lotds- 

vine.
8:80—The ^ghway Traveler; Mu- 

dcal Travd^vs.
•8:45—Angdo Patrl, ’'Your pdld.” 
9:00—Beue Baker, ringing ooibeifl- 

enne; Jack Denny's Orchsstrii; 
Fbur SSten Boys.

9:30—Harry Sosnik’s Bend. Jestefb 
Quartet: K p r ^  Harris, soloist. 

10d8—Variety Show.
10:80—Radio ffiiow; Eddie Doading,, 

Wfll Rogers.
11 :00—R s i^  Week Talks, Mm»: 

Charles Sabin, Mm. A. D. Roose- 
vdt.

'l l  tiff—Th# G0tsobo0f
11:80—Eddie Duehin’s Orcbeetra.

vsems ,-5,.

r

r4v'

WBZ-WBZA
Saturday, May 1A 1982

5̂. 1̂. S. T ..
1:00 p. m.—Wcslher. 
idO—Market Ricview.
1:18—Market Review, 
l:18-4-K  auh.
1:88—Farm and Home Hour-Har

ry Kogan’s Homastsadsra,
2:i8—Harold Stokes’ Ordisstra. 
2:48—WBZ BhssmMfc 
8:15—Organ—Doris TirreB;
3:46— trio.
4:08—Herbert Marsh’s Ordieetra. 
4:88—Stock Exchange quotatioiis. 
4:48—Orchestra. ^
5:45—Uttle Orphan Amfie.
6:08—Time; weather; Sports. Rs- 

risw.
6:15—The Monitor Views th e  

News.
8:88—Orchsstra.'
6:45—TUk.
7:08—Thne; Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:16—Jesters.
7:88—Joe Rinee’ Show Boat Or

chestra.
7:48—Edward MacHugh. baritone. 
8:08—Bern Dance.
8:88—Dance.
9:08—McEnellys Orchestra. 
9:88^Flrst Nigbter.

18:00—Orchestra.
10:80^-Twenty Fingers.of Harmmiy. 
10}48—Heerthdde Singers.
11:00—lim e;, weather; Sports Re

view. -
11:15—Republican News bulletins. 
11:28—OriuD—Rdaqd4Pomsfat. 
17:00—Jack Denny’s Orchestra; 
12:10—lim e.

Boday, May 15, 1998
E. D. S. T.
8:00 a, m.>4one Plctune.
8:80—String trio.
9:00—Tims.
0:01—Organ—Rdand Pomerat 
9:48—Safety Crusaders.

10:00—CMrda’s Moxlean Marimba 
INpplce BanA 

lOdO—ifloUna, piano, vj] 
19:45-Gknreh of the XXMly (Uhi^ 

tazlanT—Hev. Owmt W.
17KML—String enaendAe 
18:29 p. m.—lim e.
12:88-:Morey Faari’s Orehastra. 
l:00-^Byi|gihony—Brno Rqwe oou- 

■ ^ ‘Tg.
Mtarian. Hour!

■IP

NBA WHUer

Cham-nw  that esareape 
boritn and Charieo ^Levine madt 
from New YOrit to a print nimr 
BerihA.peiinany, in 1957, was the 
enty Incident on whleh they over 
agreed;

They wanted to fly the AUantto 
n s  tkiy did.

B u tttiir paths have led them In 
tmpcslto direetkma ever slnoe.

Tb0 quiet, unohtrudve ChMahorr 
Un hac remained close to aviation. 
.,>vlno haa Involved In ao mrity 
cacapOdee that he hiui bemi dubbed 
"tbs aerial,playboy” and ”clowu cf 
the a^.”

PalaOace
lh a t early./ eununer mpralng, 

though, when PUo  ̂ Chamhwta 
turned oh the gas and the big 
l ^ e  roOred doTN the runway at 
itoosevrit FlriA he »and Levine 
were jjwla. Cheers for Lindberi^'s 
great, solo flight to Paris had sot 
died down, but they knew if they 
reeohsd Germany there would be 
plenty of glory for them..

The,motor purred like a giant 
cat TaUng the northern route, 
thty bed clear IMBg until they 
reached the Grand Banks, off N0w< 
foundlanA There they encoun
tered fog and what waa worse— 
sleet.' ^

Shared Dengora "
That meant danger. The sleet 

froie on ttw wings. Chamberlin 
opened the throve to keep the 
Im vy plane irmn settling mto 
tho ocean. Cbamberiln i^ c e d  at 
'stocky Levine, huddled down in 
the ebek-pit, smiled and nodded 
rcaasiioclssty. Levine’s round face 
brighten^

The weather cleared when they 
-were half w i^ aeroea and then 
Levina waa siriling broadly. The 
ice on tlie:̂  wings mrited; By the 
next day . they. sighted the con-
tinriit and were Using towards 
Berlin. Chamberlin checked the 
gas tank. It  was neariy empty.

Suddenly the motor sputtered, 
stopped. They must land — but 
where? Down the plane soared 
to swooping drcled. The expert 
GhamherUn maneuvered it  and it 
gilded to rest to a Add near Eisle- 
hen, i l 8 from Berlin. It
was the^longmt fii^ t  to history 
at that ttme.

Chaseherita Wtos R e jec t
It  la  a kmg jtunp from the 

triunph. and celehratloo that 
greeted them to Berito und 
to New York to the present But 
now Gtorence Chamheritn has a 
ground achori at FI03M Bemistt 
yield. He mechanics bow
to repair planes. He has not be
come rit^

B u t ' t o  between his work he 
jfles, Ruth Nichols for her
fllghtd, end is one of the most re-

Pilot and first transAtlantle _
and Ckaries LevteO (M t) mads toe Usterie l^.^frsm  
Oennany as pole . . .  and orpoNtod after toeir

Nc
(right) 

Yeril to 
(briow).

spected members of the flying 
gentry.

As for Levtoe—he has been to 
trouble constsntly. He teroke 
with Chamberito to Europe. It  
was reported he. and his wife were 
rivorced to Paris, hut they were 
reuMted. The wortc( - gaqied-y 
then laughed — when, miltog to 
get a pilot to fly Ms planer back to 
America, he. made a t ^  flight 
himself.'

Levtaie’e Trooblee ■
<!)aiy an amateur, be hrigied ‘to 

Ms. SMp, took off froip Paris, 
triumphantly f l ^  the EegHsb 

and landed in a. flurry, of 
publicity and sidtotera with a 
crack-up at Croyden airport Then 
he wee T***fT*"g for months, turn
ed up to Vienna, rationed to 
America. diaqip«4red a | ^  and 
only last February was found to 
a hospital under the name, of

'Mr. Jaffee,”  sufftftog taim a 
broken leg.

He ea]»latoed it wto a suhwagr 
accident hut he couldD’t  explMh 
to the ccqie whefi they foMnd hfpt 
He was indicted on three- charina 
as a result of nosriag 'for . security 
off 8 loan lw.000 to bonds re
ported Btrien. He crgaMaed aff 
airitoe, <me of bis'michaiitcs was 
killed and they- daiined he had 
no toiniranoe on him, a r  required.. 
He was arrested fl^ h le
is. stfl) chaatog-

Bnt nriMdy ever doubted the 
courage o f bold Charlie Lfvlne. 
He’s 8̂  the 'ibrst trai^Atlaiitie 
pasaenger.’*

NEXT: Fear , naen aiade 
eportwl flight flve yean age. One 
is grounded, ene is reecveiteg) frem 

'  W haantoeyt

coot”  Dr. Charles A  Goodefl; mu- 
ric, direction George SbacUey.

8:80—SkMe Holst’s Orchestra.
8:00r-Ttoie; weathsr; Sports Re- 

alOF. _
8:18—Hsrole Days of Plymouth 

O fftoj (7lessr>n L. Archer.
6:88—'Variety Program.
7d)8—Ihmerlaices, ordiestra.
748-Vrank Luther, Jack Phrker 

and Darrdl Woodyacd. ^
8:00—K ^pa  Gamma Pat 'Ensem- 

Mo,
9:08^Mdediee. i
9:

10:18—The 
10:

Master. , 
ndu i tp is i

UKIO—Ylmo; weatosr; SpOrte Revue
U :lfl—RcpoMIrito; News buflittoa*
11 :55—OlgaB—Artlimr Mattel. 
13K)8—W im ^  Steeff ofehsstra.
ISriB—Tlmri

>4iwnc
TraveteN Bfcadenstoig Service 

Barllord, Ooim. 
w ., Ip l L  O., 8«M  M.,

SetordayrMaariAlStl
B. D* 8. T. -
IdK) p. m*—Blue Room Eohoeo.
1 :80—tarry Funk and Ms Crcbea- 

tra.'
8KKt-An»aric8n Gomo Proteetive 

TUk,
8:15—WaMar Ariwur, Fioniat and 

Charieo M* Jifovgan, Tenor.
8:46—WMaporteg BanToo-^Austto 

g c r iv i^ , Dlrectori
8:08—Marry Madcaps—NormaA L. 

Ctontter, DIractor;, (To W l^ ) .
8 :5(M 8atari^ Matinee -Norman 

L. Ooutterî  director
4:00—CMoilt

v m o  widJTIhUr, 088 kA , 46A8 in.
4064t o C “

WEAF (on 660.|n c. 
for Program),

1:00

w i t h  
(See WBAF

f̂taaday; May 15, 1888
BL D. S. T.
lO:0or-a. to.—w n c  SynOhroniaed 

 ̂withy tyBAF on 600 k. e. (Sm  
WBA7  tar;Prtigr8m),

7:8Q !>. n ^ ltod  Of ItyffcMridaed 
PlfWjt̂ Wc >

k. erHWkS m.
7:88—Oithaatral Gema — Moatie 

r, dtraetrir; with Laqra O. 
Piafftet (To Network to- 
VOBAF, WOR, WTAG,

WGYp

'^ 0  orriMNitm. 
'iiDQTnaJriSii pn

wxB,.ipn>, w oe ; 

1, with Rubin-

Wito BaDr Aptai

11:02—The Merry Madera—Nor-, 
iwp" Ctoutier, director; with The 
Three Mad Hatters.

12:00 Mldn*-^Sttent.

RAnDLYCUANUGOVr
(tOKSWnDIIOi6 P(KH.

Job B d iig  pon s B y  E m cifoney 
UnemployinoRt Gnwp ^  
Moeh Effli.Rsniovgd.

Work ̂  the OBoba BOBOw twla^ 
mUg peri hae pfogrweed eafiafoo- 
toriiy the poat.wadL The eaot set 
ticn of ^  bottdvtt o f the, POri. has 
been cleansd o f silt and ton me 
sectfam will he dleaned qi a  later 
date when toe water has been 
drafnsd off.

The silt ftom fho.hottem o f the 
pori bss beswtised to flfl In tlu ’weet 
hank of thd.poei atef tyfs siellcn has 
been newly sodded to prevant .ero« 
sUm. Abou^ An  indhes of ant was 
removed.

The work has been den^ by 13

workman from tbs emergency tm- 
enq^oyed flat under tbs direotkm o f 
tho park aityertetendent

i j
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B w r r  L  V a t e f t r  D w t e m  

lid  1to l> Ho rns To 
FoHov Rodtol tnfOs.
New YOtk, Mty 14.^(AP)— 

Heaay l*  .Dol>a>ty, head of Cities 
Service ^  ̂
bask to the ouriMas wwld today, 
after ate yearii ef IB, hasHh, at a 
luneheon gteta by proteinent in
dustrial leaders. It waa Mr. 
Dohe^t-dtety-stanid hMrtodsy.

The. veteran .oil and utiitty .man, 
to an addfoSB that surveyed cur* 
reat eoonofole problenia, diactaeed 

and piniea,'* taxa- 
government 
expreastog 

the optaden that iltheirih ta  cum 
fop mirrant pNUearii oould be ex- 
peetod,*trom anymagle wasA** be. 
did beUeve Tu i^  wofk an common 
■toae ate bound to arto.** .

'Thla la not the ttow,’' he said. 
Tor people to fOQcsr them WhO 
make mere aaaertlQna no xaatter 
how londty toey niaii; ehcNit. Many 
who claim to ne ttying to protect 
the pe<^ ’s righto i d benefit toe 
hatom are,- to nty opinloa. con- 
seioueiy or. uaccnarioualy; advocat
ing things vriiich wfl) lead to an ex- 
tansloa of the period of idfamgan*/ 
Imtlcii end ftother nnneceasary dU-
tT iSI **

rih e two vital thfoga note to 
atari ns hsdk toward normal cen- 
dtriemb*̂  IM aaderted, ”iure wiadOtote 
regard to tasntton arid wisdom  ̂ rsr 

"  and unftirtunstely
tN  prbbnbty no two anMecta 

o ff' WMrii'̂  toereT in ■ leas definite 
knowledge ABd^atoceernmeon# oWn- 
'km.” '

The couaittyrMi; Doherty . said;., 
nhouid do notolog.thst T   ̂
‘preetato Ottf btirtaicyi nor _  
we do anytoteg that wIB-penMt the 
people outside of tola country. vdio 
nm anxiono to demeelate oof cun- 
renty to ^  so.’*' No form of M- 

wbric-̂moteflam, to hia opinion, 
able.

Hosts at the luncheon were 
B. Qfttetyon, president of 

Coneriidated (3as CantoOnyr Waiter 
Or Teagle, lareaident c f Stanidard Oil 
Company o f New Jersqr, and Joneidt 
P. Ikty, promtoent New York reel 
estnta man. The tuneheon was heid 
on the 50th' floor o f the new aties 
Service tower, formally optmed -tols

Now Ti
Thrm awBL-^ _
Broadway aemt wOntL't 

yiorens l_ _
Boar Jn th oiia lfflita  
hk fkeim t n m  n n jK r ir iE L l 
toa naaae o t  to e ’« n ^

t -S’,
and̂ ' _ _  _
ndw-n^iSan' of .toi;biit‘ ata^
King and Paw8Ro|iitei,. ^  ,
toAwisek there «B ta i n Aear-Slite^ #- 
sit^  erinedy, ^ ‘

has nae'
to 'lk t'''amn prims

"Yeeh, Mhn,” n-naivo yotal wifh 
Isabel Waddngton foatmid, >8lae 
win open.

When his ntoafeal'ctawdy. 
plea,” did iwt do 80 weD, It wta, 
rumored FNd Stone ml|fot novdr 
again q^teicr' ctt Broadwdy. 'Thla 
report was euhetantleted when ha 
took Ua next one •nmUtoff Iheeik!* 
on a long tour and then ricoid it 
without gtvUg It X praaantatlcn. hi 
New York.

Now, however, it ia‘ rwortod toSI 
Stone has had a change, m mind and. 
is aaaembliag a new. cast to perform 
it somewhem to toe FUrtlaS ntp- 
arif and> hia dimghter. Pa 'Ja, natil- 
reily, will retain the two atarrUg 
roleB.

The Palace, ends ita..-oanMt aa_s
.vandevflte

honae Monday, ̂ and ndfl offer four 
shows, a dty. Fhi|.̂ Baket, Etholind 
Tarry and Joe Laridek Jr., irifl hteid 
toe first, bin to.ddateimder this cen- 
ttououa' performance nila

Dorothy Hall will mike her fan 
uipearanee to. that new nkgr ef 
G e^ e  Abbott̂ a Slid Phifln Dlm- 
niiig’s, *The GfldedrLity.” hut, to the 
meendme, she .is'.tdngjto^^y the 
leading nfle to the film of '%hud ef 
Manhattan."

It was first thouriit this part 
woidd be givni. to CSiteBrBaw, hot 
it was suddenly deoldad toif meek 
to have Miss Hfdl ptay Dte POrt nf 
'toe dance hall hpateaa'ndiito-she 
crested on too stage.'

Nearly two monM ago Ed Wynn 
annount^ hia mnricaJ' skew, fThe 
L a «^  Parad^” would,hagtai ta  lm% 
mewte rota tonr> BBten. thtejiie*

_____ call fo i^ ^ ^ ^ S ^ H tk e
ptoee already has hridenfior etyht 
extra' weeka
'Bohow Nana to.teke Th e Isngh 

Parade’’ on tour to another fort* 
night

m rn m m m m a m m m
SW EE T  

Freak cm 
Lmgo B
AndersiHi .

163 BMrî PB taioes TUrflHM^

m couEnoEs
WIKE!

AB TaapayeN of toe

TOWNOFBdL'P
are bOreta notifled that a t is  o f 86 
mflls on too dollar, laid by aaldTown 
on the. Uiri of. Itto , will be due and 
eollectlhle Mew iflth, 1885. and for 
th0 pufPO00-i» pioihrliiE.* DEsiiiPiit* of

ef the Cragvagatlonal (toufrii at 
Bolton Center, Mondim June 13, 
from 18 A  M. to 4 W  M.r and at. 
the Statkm at B o lt^  N o t^  Ttee- 
day, June ^4, from 10 A  M. to 
4, p ., M. ,■ ■'

Afl taxes nmnld June 16, ipsa, 
wfll be charged totereet at toe rate 

P% from May 18 to Nov. 15, and 
10% for tot btauMe of . too year, 
and 17% .on aO UijUrflled.

ANTHONY A  MANHGGIA 
Oritoeter of Tmm Taxes

Psted a* Yltiir,g»,
April 15. 188Ir
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After the 
mento. Will TOUR UMe to
e lioote ef her v«y own? Ym teo eteib 
dwt little metter drid; mv? v»-Bta Eet^ 
and tenneere'hnrer thm ifim^'hten.in'itenxiPW^^^ 
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^ e u io p  B rw ^  CoOapie 
« f hdostrial Pynumd and 
Sbmoed Bosmess WorU.

BY PAUL HABB180N 
gerrlce Writer

New York, May 14.—For years 
there have been wbispertngn in WaU 
street that Ivar Kretiger, Swedish 
“match ktac.” and reputedly one of 
the world’s richest men, was not 

his n ^ ey  from the manu
facture or sale of matches.

WaU Street Uttie dreamed how 
true that lefend was. Bat It re
mained complacently satisfied. As 
long as Iteeuger companies con̂  
Unued to show Wg profits, and to 
pay fat dividends which Invited 
additional investments, what did It 

how those profits were
made?

Benides, everyone knew that Kreu- 
ger was the financial mentor of 
kings and presidents, a manipulator 
of miUlons, a savior of small coun
tries verging on bankruptcy, an In- 
dustriaUst whose organisations and 
influences were felt throughout the 
civilized world, a money-lender 
whose deals were so vast that they 
alone might account for the gains 
credited the various match com- 
panics. .Altogether such a romantic and 
fabulous figure was Kreuger that 
the ordinary rules and precautions 
of hard-headed business scarcely 
could be appUed to him.

And that Is precisely the reason 
why today, stimned investors are 
realizing that they have been 
mulcte4 of something Uke one 
billion dollars. The Swedish Titan 
bud been granted Ubertles that 
nsTsr would have been accorded 
lees charming, though more honesti
“ Sow  that Kreuger te dead, inves
tigators tradng the tangled weh m 
his affairs are piecing together, bit 
by Wt, the true story of h<wr he 
actually operated.

Lender to Nattons
For instance, It long has been 

known that IQ ^ e r  became an In 
ternhtlMial 'money-lender becauM» 
with his Swedish match monopoly 

Mm, he could obtain money 
from America on lower torms of In
terest tkmii most European nations 
could borrow It dtrecriy. So Kreu
ger borrowed money here,, re-lent It 
at a higher rate, pocketed the addi
tional Interest and received. In re
turn for the risk he thus assumed, 
match-selling concessions from the 
debtor nations.

What not been known, how
ever, is the fact that some of thsM

. eoneesslone-wefnnot.tory'Valuablfc 
but Kreuger made them apiiear 
BO by altering his flnanelBl state
ments. Thus he could hold them up 
mm assets on vdilch to borrow more 
money sad oeD new securities.

Take for example, the earliest 
case so fU  dlsoovered of his fraî d-

lief 
rst atScene

the Poppy thrive will 
The efforts of all

Legion Notdi
The r^ular montlUy meeting of 

the executive conunltUe will be neld 
at the State Artaory, Monday, May I 
16th at 8 o’clock. This will be an j 
mpprtant meeting and ail commit-' 

t e e i^  are requested to be present 
The w e^ y  rehearssl of the Fife | 

Drum end Bug^e-Ooriis will take] 
»lace at the armory as usual on 
Wednesday, while on Thursday the 

members will assemble there at 6:80 I 
in full uniform to parade to Park 
street where the offlelal opening of

bike place* I 
In this most 

worthy cause is necessary, and rê  
rardless of what organization you 

may be affiliated w ll^ your help is 
needed. We slaeerely 1m̂  that the 
oint effort of the V. F. W /and thf] 
^glon will be successful. The funds 

derived from the sale of the popplto 
which are made by disabled, veterans 
In hospitals will be iised for relief 
work among the ex-servicemen and 
heir families in this town. The con
cert which be held at the High 
school hall on the IBte should be 
a boost to the fund, and the mem- 
MTshlp should make their returns 
'or the tickets sent them at once to 
Ifrs. Edward Quish, chairman of the 
Lieglon committee.

First officer at the scene of the 
grim discovery —of the Lindbergh 
baby's body was Police Chief Charles 
Williamson (above) of Hopewell, N. 
J., who streaked over the rutty roads 
Uuouift the mountains on a motor
cycle. He alsb t̂as the first officer 
at the UnObwrgh house on the night 
of the kidnaphig.

gested, however, that this should 
not be necessary because three 
Swedish firms of auditors bad the 
data ready to submit.' The Ameri
can bankers were token In by bal
ance sheets now shown to have 
been “grossly vmmg.’’

Assets Withdrawn 
Kreuger placed an ample amount 

of collateral behind one large Issue 
of “secured” debenture bonds here.. 
But he had pleaded successfuUy^for 
the right to make subsUtutionr In 
this collateral. And so, after the 
debentures bad been sold and Kreu
ger had the money, he proceeded to 
substitute poor secxiritles for good 
securities, untU he had drained the 
collateral to less than a third of the 
value It should have today.-' " 

Never until now has.an outside 
audUt been made of Kreuger’s entire 
organization. That Is an aiWMlug

uleat tactics—a monopoly contract, 
partiaUy falsified, with Poland In 
1925. The Dutch Qaraato Coimpaay, 
a Kreuger subsidiary, was asngnra 
the con m  of match sales, and Its 
balance sheets that year showed 
Tiroflts now known to have been 
purely imaginary. Polish offldals 
report that no sales were made.

Falsity and Bribery 
Sometimes, when he was unable 

either to buy concessions, or to bribe 
to grant them. Kreuger 

merely falslfled contracts, or cor- 
zeraendents promising such con
tracts, which he would display in 
hushed secrecy to persons from 
sriiom he sought loans.Again, he occasionally offered 
nothing more substantial than hla 
personal word. And so implicit was 
the faith of bankers In his Integrity 
that they never questioned It.

There was the matter of bis 
match concessions In “countries X, 
T  and Z,” Kreuger never attempted 
to Identify them In any other way, 
but the three algebric unknown pre
sented no eiT»nn«»tAl problem to his 
American bankers. So sure were 
they that the monopolies really ex
isted that they floated 8150,000,000 
In Kreuger securities to the public, 
and bought 88,000,000 worth them
selves! y

Kreuger seems to have dealt 
hugely in bribery, and often was

victim of those who knew 
of hla malpractices. He Is reporte<] 
to have paid 8250,000 to a Spanish 
officer for the latter’s Influence In 
securing a Kreuger monopoly In 
Spain. The official took the money 
and fled. Kreuger took his loss and 
said nothing. As a last resort, ac
cording to Investlgatora, he forged 
documents tendteg to show that the 
monopoly had been purchased.

All this time Kreuger was reach
ing out to secure other Interests, 
^edlsh  and International Match 
were his principal companies, but he 
also had control of the l^csson 
Telephone Company, then a proml' 
sent and far-flung chain* -At the 
height of his power he was key man 
in more than 300 different Corpora
tions all over the world. They in
cluded mines, timber and power in
terests, rerity and Investment 
comiMuaies, and banks.

It was a huge inverted pyramid, 
yet so delicately bad Kreuger 
plaaned Its structure that he, vath 
only about 8^ ,00d  worth of shares 
to the parent bolding company of 
Kreuger and TpU, was able to con
trol all of the subsidiaries and affili
ates. In addition to the ones In- 

L tended for leglttmate operations, 
were fictitious companies, 

fed with dummy directors and 
purely imaglmttive business, 
were cbncelved for the pur- 

of making fran^ent transfers 
the books w. various con-

Blfown amongiKrqugarft listed as- 
‘ tor tostafice, were eighteen 

non-existent dollars „;.<hh 
to a npmexlstefit 

ttoin. 0^4.000,060 Jiad h m
Kreuger wanted, to 

t o ^ ^ ^ t e d 9 U t A

l id :

coxnmentary on the position of trust 
he enjojmd. It also Is evidence that 
he laid an early ground work for bis 
wily dealings, for his Dutch Kreuger 
and Toll and hla Qarimta C om p ^  
were established in Holland, where 
an audit o f corporations Is
not required.

He made his biggest mistake In 
topping the ESrlcAwn Company's 
treasury of all Its cash, because less 
than a year ago he found himself 
obliged to sell his shares of Erics
son to the International Telephone 
and Telegraph Company. The I. T. 
A T. demanded, and secured, .an 
audit. Ericsson was found to be 
worth far less than the price agreed 
upon, and the deal faileo.

Kreuger, however, already had 
borrowed on the prospect of the 
stock sale, and now he was unable 
to pay. It was the beginning of the 
end.

Experts say Kreuger might hava 
escai^  detection indefinitely har 
the< course (ff world events nin 
smoothly. Miich.of tha tepney he 
received wais pot tq Intim ate use. 
He is calcutoted to have loaned at 
least 8600,000,000 to European coun
tries, of which about one-fifth had 
been returned to him.. .

But the depression causM his 
debtors to default. He tossed, aw^- 
TniijiniiMi in a frantic effort to bolster 
the stock market.

His forgery of bonds and notes 
served only to delay the collapse he 
finally realized wiu inevitable. Bui; 
sô  flm . was the world’s confidence 
In fU r dazzling figure that \ the 
orash came only as an echo to the 
pistol shot of Ivar Kreuger’s sui
cide.

NEXT:
crook.

Kreuger — genius

Manchester’s 
Date Book

Tonight .
Saturday, May 14—Annual spring 

dance of Rainbow Girls, Masonic 
Temple, semi-formal.

Next W eA 
Monday, May 16 —  Final report 

meeting of Memorial Hospital cam
paign workers at 6:15 o’clock.

Wednesday and Thursday, May 
18-19—"The lion ’s Share," 
for benefit of lion ’s Club, 

Wednesday, May 18— B̂enefit con
cert at High school, for Veteran’s 
Relief Fund.

This Montii 
'  Wednesday, May 25— AU-mem- 
berahlp meeting of Chamber of 
Commerce at State Trade schooL 

NextMeffih •
Tuesday, Jime 21 — M. H, S. 

graduatlML 
Friday, June 24 — Opening of 

two-day state convent^ and Add 
of Loyal Order of Moose here.

June 2 5 State Ma-' 
sonic Vetmms Reunion at Temide. - 

of two-day aeasleps of 
^ t lf 'a iln ^  cofiVoBlim of the New 

 ̂ jjather Leeioe
kt.Stredlah Lutlwrito *

Ten-Shan
i^ddi^

The BnOetin Bosrd 

Ex-Senriee (hEsniWttons.

American Legton AnxlHary Notes 
Last Monday afternoon Mrs. Mil

dred Tedford. chalnnan of Music 
and Uniforms, presided over a very

V
WhsWngton. M|  ̂ 14.— (AP);*r? 

Ptosident and  ̂Mrs, Hbbv«r^ 
wtofc went virittogv|nste«|;;jprpref 
ridiig at White Hog|toalili|A £;

They were guests of hoeiMr 
day evening at a dinner idven ^  
the secretory of the totorior end 
lire. Itoy :ty a ^  Vfilbur, uilqi|e.AMH 
onatiaas added to Mrs. V^tow’s 
teputotton for originality, 

file  gttosta kwked upon a proqea 
stea o f 80 silver and 80 Wtote 
phaats to tropical'setttog 
toward a "water hole” fopo 
mlirror net to an ^Qbloiig of 
send. The taUe.cioth pnle
green, dotted with mtoistore tropi
cal plants. Tiny silver elephants 
hdd plaae cards.

The company toctuded: Mr, and
^

1m  Honn
Ma  MStanHaberg 
CO, who were Whit

Franots- 
rte Honae guasta;gnesta; 

Reaam
d and Mrs. B ngm  Mayer; Mr. 

and Mrs. John p . jtochnfwer, Jr,

It was William Allen (upper left), Negro chauffeur, and Orville Wil
son, (rlj^t), truckman, whose grim discovery of a child’s hody.in a thicket 

w. ML Rose, N. J., brought a tragic cUipax to.the world-wide search
the stolen Lindbergh baby. They were driving a -truck along a tarn- 

Uia^ i^ o rm  ca m  were c ^ a ^ l  towaril HopeweU when they found the baby’s relmains hear the sidefitted. Mrs. Tedford to anxious lo ........
see more of the members securing I 
these uniforms and wa are sure her 
snthuBlasm wiU inspire this wtoh.to

a fact. I ^  keep up
Anottito'rehearsal of the Junioni I . .

wlU be held at the Btatotfttraoon after ft I that wa can^ f̂oa tba naa xb^
a hoped tSat all the memhere tak- tqnate oomradea a ^  their depen^ 
iTiflp part to the pegeant wiU be pres-1 ents. There ie no be ter way to do ^ p a ix  epegw n f this than'glvtog part youT time

Tuesday evening several of tiie to the ebmtog Poppy Sale. The need 
menhers attended a surprlae birth-1 *■ 

for Mrs.given for
____lie great—the fund
(^ vs Tour Bit Now.

are low. Do

Jer Iw Set sister and slater-to’  I of the poet are ariced to
la ^  Mrs/Trvon and x n . Madn-1 returns on the Benefit Cwcert 
t ^ .  ^  wtohee our foitofol before nwri W y te e ^  M ^e
Fldac chalnnan, many happy re- «n e ffo r^  s ^  those remain-

of thEi I Owor© WraiMKuy.
What to IldacT Tbia question is. . . ___  . «

very frequently asked by Auxliaty Andereea-Shea AuxUlw. V. F. W,
meabere and their frieuds, Fldac' ----------- ------- ----- -
a the convenient abbreidatien of 
J'ederatton Ihteralllee deq Andeaa 
Comhattants, and It to the orgahtoe* 
tlon of veterans societies of tiier Al
lied countades to the World War.
Veterans’ societies of ten of the Al- { 
lied nations are memberŝ  of Fldac, 
which Was’^rganlaed to,'l?aru oo,|
November 28, 1920. National Com
mander Galbndth, Jr., of The Amer- 
can Legion, waa an active leader to 
the plans for the organisation and__pit ^ , , __ _
the Legion became a full and active iirs.

The next meeting of the Auxiliary 
will he hrid Friday evening. May 
20, at*the (State Armory at 8:00. 
D ^ u ^  Inspector Frost will be. 
present at that time. The delegates 
and alternates for the State Ed- 
campment will be elected, and it to 
hoped -that there will be a 100 per, 
eML attendanch

Pveiythlng to to readlnese for the 
concert to Iw hdd at the High 
sehotd hidl next Wednesday eve
ning. Mrs. Florence Sullivan and

member at onqe. Every member of -the Am( 
the Legion automatlcsUy is a mem
ber of Fldac and annual dues for 
each member is paid to Fldac by the 
national, organisation of the L ^ on .

Pldae also has its women’s aux
iliary, composed of 51 women’s er- 
gamlsations that are associated with | 
the World War veterans’ organisa
tions in the allied countries. Nearly I 
1,000,000 women are Induded in the 
Fldac Auxiliary. The American 
Legion 1s the American member or-1 
gimizatlon and all members of the 
Auxiliary are automatically, mem
bers of the Fldac Auxillaxy.

The principal object of the Fldac 
is to maintain, foster and develop 
that spirit of comradeship which

Mary Broefian, prestdenf ' of, 
maerlcan Legion Auxiliary will

act as ticket sellers, Mrs. Eleanor 
Freelove, Mrs. Gtertrude Buchanan 
and Mrs. Margaret McCaughey will 
act as ushers, three of the members 
of the. American Legion Post will 
also-act as-uahers.

Mrs. Margaret McCaughey, chair
man of the poppy committee hopes 
to get the aSidstanctt of every 
member of the AukUlaiy some time 
diirtav the thr«.e-d6y side of pop
pies. There are some good sales
ladies, and let them come forward 
at thto-ttme and show what they 
can do. Remember that this money 
Ml goto Into the Post relief fund 
and it has been p r o ^  that this is

manifested itself on the battlefields a very ̂ r ih y  cause.
It was voted at our last meeting 

to atttoir the morning service at 
the SMith Methodist Episcopal 
church on Sunday morning. May 
29, also to take part to the parade 
on Memorial Day. The time and 
place fpr. meeting for these t ^  oc
casions will be announced later.

of the World War and to use that 
oomradestoP to the cause of peace.
Among the various activities of|
Fldao are tiie pubHsMng of a month
ly r^ ew  Written in English and 
French, the establishment m a Fldac 
International Identity Card, which 
is of great service to American ex- 
servioenaen traveltog to Europe.
FldSn- sponsors the exohaim d i  British War Veterana
scholarsblpS between different coun-1 The t̂ogiilar monthly mtoting of 
trlto, has organised an annual In- the Mena-Tnres Post was held Wed- 
terallted Small-bore Rlfie Tourna- ^  u , «t 8
mmt, sponsored m ^em y oro-l o'clock to the Army and Navy Cluh, 

S "? ' A large Percentage of tho meml)«*
Aremed. to 5,000 juretont A letter was read
pie writing to 14 « «>t langi ^  t o e i^ .  Colpltte Inviting the
took part Fidao also promotes the | ^  attitod the Brittoh-

Amerlcim Goodwill Service which 
will be'hrid In the South Msthodtot 
church on Sunday, May' 22. ‘ The 
Poet accepted the Invitation and will 
atteadr tmg service In a body and 
win march from the Army and 
Navy - CUib ’ to the church.

A letter twaa also read from the 
Permantot Memorial Day commit
tee inviting the Post to take part to 
the foDov^ig program: May 29, at 
10:40 a.'-m., dtetoa worahip at the 
South Methodist ehurch. Rev. R. A. 
Oh^fitts, Mgtdr; 1:80 p. m., meet at 
the PWowa buUotog and pro
ceed to Belknap or Quareyvllle for 
Memorial service at 2 p. m., D* S. 
T; at 8 p. m. at Bolton Center for

m., at

part
Boy Scout movement to various 
countries. America, and partieulaiiy 
Connecticut, iŝ  honored tbis year to 
having Ifr, Edward White of New 
Haven, a member of the American 
Legion, Department of OopnectteuL 
presldeht d  Fldac.

The next meetliur d  the Auxiliary 
Will be held at the State Armory 
on Monday eveatog, May 16 at 8 
o’clock. At tids time the drawing 
d  the patchworic quilt wUl be held 
and the members are urged to get 
in their returns before the meeting.

Mrs. lOnnie Carrington ia chato* 
man d  hostesses for Monday nl|ftL

AndersmHShea Pw^ VJ'.Wt 
. The Hartford Gounty Oounon a 
held here last Sunday, to the Baloh i Memorial service; at 4 p.

EPS MUCH

CRAHE:.' v’ ljv,';-

and Brown Uoek; '  County 
mapider Raymond C  Frost d  N ^  
Britain waa to the chair and toe 
guest jq>eaken were Past D^wrt- 
mtot Commander John Kelley d . 
Waterbuiy and- Past Drasrtipent 
Ckmmsnder AJbert M. Simons d| 
Hartford.

Commander KeUey urged a uni
fied support d  the aantod Pdfipyj 
Sale which' starts throu^dumt um 
state next weric. Oommimdaa Sim
ons rsvlewed his work d  the pn*t 
yesc ss tinaon dReer d  the Depiirt- j 
n ^ ty

A large nunlber d  tbs 
attended the institution d  the Rorii- j 
viUe AuxUisry last night The 
AmdUaiy: is ptaimtog some ge&to- 
gethers this summer udth the Loom

Couldh Pond for Memorial service.
May 80—1:80 p. m., fbrmation fbr 

parade:at Mato and (Charter Oak 
street; 2 p. m., start d  pargde • to 
jOenter P i^  The Foist has aecsptod

this invitation sad win ipareh to 
body to tiW' MOttortal D iy parada. 
Commander Fred Malto vnU also 
appoint a detsgntlon to attend tha 
services at BOlteo Center, ^narry- 
vllle and at Oould’S fond. Members 
d  the Post ore xequeoted to keep 
these dates to mind and make every 
effort to be present;*

' The graves of all BritiOh ex-sqrv .̂ 
ice men will be deoOrated by the 
Post on Memorial Dqy morning and 
thefoUowtog committee waa ap
pointed to toke caiO d  this work: 
Yloe-Comroander Fred Baker and 
Comrades' McCullough, Bristow: 
Thompson and F. Taggart 

The drawing for the ten-dollar 
gold ptfce also took place at this 
monthly, moisting and Bob Rogers d  
Cross sfreet. was the lucky winner, 
holding ticket No. 188. Clarence 
Martin; president d  the Army aod 
Navy Club had oharge d  the .draw- 
ing and drew the Winning tioketfioir, 
Mr. Rogers. The memUhrs d  the* 
Post congratulates the winner. ^  

The members of Mons-Tpres Post 
take this opportunity to thank the 
board ofocwwdors a ^  toe 
hers d  the Army and Navy, 
for their ktodneie In allowing t o ^  
the use d  toe chib room to ~h01d 
their monthly meOtinr. free d  
charge. We oon s^ f ttop a toe act 
OL* oomradeshlp tod an liict d  kind
ness which w)|l hOvd he. forgotten. 
(Thank jtou boyf). ^

We are glad to feport that Com
rade Victor Duke Is home again aft
er uilduvitog an operetlcm to the 
Veterans Ho^itel at>' Newington. 
Victor is feeltog fine and soon will 
he O. K. ^ctor hea nothing but 
pralso for toe vfondeiful service he 
received while ill that fine hoepltaL 

JOst shook hands with Jack 
Copeland and say Jack la looking 
fine after his four weeks vacation 
at toe hoepltaL

Jimmy Findlay and Dick Gtlm- 
ley\are still recelvtog treatment at 
toe hospital. We wish team the btet 
of luck. '

The mdCbers d  toe Poat extends 
Its greetlngBito Commander Jedm 
Jenney d  toe Legton and wish him 
the best d  luck-in his new bust 
nesA

Any member d  Mons-Ypres Poet 
wltoing to attend toe get to-getow 
d  EAto Cavril.Cenunand d  Hart
ford are requestodt tn get to touch 
with Fred Baker- Thia affair win be 
held to their dub romna thia Satur
day nlglri.'

■ ■ I ■ - —
OPmtA 8Tj£B b e t t e r

New Haven, May lA —(AP)—The 
contUtion of Rosa ponsdle, Metre- 
politan O pei^'ito', who. underwent 
an operation to hospi
tal, wasv.fopprlcd. tetoy as “vMy 
good.”

The stoger has received scores d  
telegrama.Iroto Mends told admir
ers since, the operanm Thursday.

qt New Torii; President James R. 
AngeU_ d  New. York; President 
Jamea R. Angell d  Yale University; 
the .preridaat d  toe Unlverslte of 
Mltooeota' mto Mrs. Lotus D. Coff
man; Mr. and Mrs, Hiher J. Grint 
d 'S a lt Lake -Oty; Artour Datoels 
d  tile UnlvnalQr d  Itonols end Mrs. 
Daniels; Dr. and Mrs. Richard C. 
Cabd d  Boston, Mr. and Mrs. John 
A. ^Bgshury and Mr. Frederick A. 
Strmns ' ot New York, and Colonel 
Mark Squlrea d  Asheville, North 
Canrfina.

Mrs. Arthur M. »toe . wife dytoe 
seereCaiy d  agriculture, m ve a 
hinelMaa Tuaeoy for l a 9.-Homftr. 
Tha fueali teere the wtven ef Agri- 
culture Department eseenttvea.

A gala fete on toe grounda d  the 
National Woman’s Ceuntre Club 
will provide springtime oolor toe 
afrermioo .and eveimag d  May 20, n  
is sponaored by the club membfn 
and the Colonial Damea of America, 
Proceedh will go to the two orgmdi* 
zations.

V^vea d  Congressmen and promi
nent seelety women wOl pTMide 
over too booths tnd serve lee cream 
and letoonaida under striped tents. 
Mrs, Ctoarlre^ McNtoy, w m  d  the 
Oregon Senator. wlRhire charge o| 
tbs lee cream bpow Mrs. WUiiton 
EE. Borah, wife o f  the Senator from 
Idaho, ia chairman d  toe bridge 
party. There will be artbeiy, mini
ature golf, pony ri<Ung and dhacing.

There is a definite turn to tba out*: 
doofo these days for bodety events. 
Vice Frtiideilt Curtis is air ardent 
raee fen aa are Attoriihy General 
and Mrs. William D. Mlttoett, Ĵeu-̂  
tenant colonel and Mrs. M. Robert 
Quttenhsim aiid many OthOri.

The opening d  the racing beason 
at Belmont Park this week drew 
many prominent people from the 
capital aa ffld toe national . Cartel 
horse show at Bradley Farm#, 
is always a pietnresque occasion 
with. tos' smart riding habifr, lend 
colors d 'th e  various itebles, 
however, marred toe'' event some
what

k v ia a ^ ^ ^ iL  o u t  '
Fort W br^' Texi-rTwo hadly 

hsatan men were. Arrested to-'dlffer- 
(mt parts d  Ow cltyi and refused te 
tell pOttee -tite matoB pt their Op
ponents. the was solved
aftd  both ireCiWebe pliced. in̂  the 
same oeili' They notottoued toe bat
tle toey/hnd britt'WBgtog hsfds be
ing arrreted.' One.̂ 9ras taken to toe 
hospl^ v t̂î ,a‘"ds$ retop wound.

WaridngtoQr-'HMiae defoate at
tempt to ifrsvtelit ntoremeiit d  2,̂  
d O Q jy ^  .oA ^  Army aiqi-
'toy “ >,ri-cwn Ltherties 

for injmmtion 
in Koitucky 

cMd flrida d n d ed ^  Federal OdurL
Washington—Ratiway labor o^  

ganteattons demand 25-year 
ddit moratorium..

PorijlMd, Ore.—Jury directed to 
acquit Ntofto OOOrgo .L. Baker and; 
four otkers charged with malfees- 
anee.
S. S. Preeidsat Roosevelt—Lou 
Reichers respued 47 miles off Irish 
coast on attmnptsd flight from New 
York to Pizis.

Tolgro—rForeign minister sum
mons American, British, French 
and Italian' envoys to discuss 
Shamthai'mtuation.

NtlSon. B. C.<rTFIfty-two women 
membera d  Stea d  Freedom sect 
piwul g u ^ "  to partodpation la 
nude parade, . SditMiced to three 
years.' .

New Oriepns -Allison beats 
Tapia, Vlaea conquera Unda In 
Davis Cup rnatchee.

BalttmoM-r-Burgoo King ia two 
to one frvorlto in. Preakness.

Havana—Australian Davii Cup 
team wins first two matches from 
Cuba,

Boston—Samuel F. B, Morse, In
ventor d  the telegraph, paid tribute 
on toe lOOto anniversary d  his in
vention by gathering at FanOuil 
Hall.
■ Rutland, V t— Attorney Qweral 
Law fAsaO ,Jea*sa oamfidats for 
re-eleetlfitt on the Itepmrttoan tl^ e t

Manehestef. N. H>-4few B aa ^  
shin Bankers’ Asaodation eaua 
upon Granite State Congressmen to 
stand behind Praaldent Hoover in 
bis efforts to bakoiOe toe budget 

Oonemrd, N. Hr-Chalr manufae? 
taring operations st the New 
Hanmalfire state prison to end* Juie 
4 unw . agreement between state

com-'anthorttiss and receiver for 
psny opsrating the shops.

aONDBS FOB (ENliLL

New Haven, May 15.—(AP) — 
bo^re are coming In 

bundles, to B u ^ a  Q. P’Nem,' fr., 
son d  toe m*y^Mght and a.soniot 
at Yale.

He waa. chosen winner yeatstoay 
d  tos Noyeii-Cu^r prige foe famelT 
lewie t i  iSteiqprittlng the Qrsito d ‘ 
toe New Teqtameni into modern 
B h i^ . Reosntiy he waa given \ 
scholarship to h e ^  graduate study 
next fall in toe classles. He also 
wears a Phi.Beta Kappa key.

county horticultural sOdaty and gar
dening la one d  todr favored no^ 
btpa.

The North Odmtry Garden Ctah 
d  Long Island, boat last ysar to.t|is 
Garden Club d  America, vri9 stags 
a purely amateur show, this first d  
its Una. here, on June 15, at tha 
Pratt estate. Mrp. Ebratt ia presi
dent d  toe dub and gaidemwa from 
the local estates will, be asked to 
Judge. ̂

On June 21, toe anmml sunuMir 
show d  toe Hortieulttlzai Sodity 
wni be held, with roses and sw Sd' 
peas the center d  attention.- - - -- d

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Fits Slmans are 
back at Newport after bidding bar 
son and daughtev-te-tew, Mr- did 
Mrs. William H. VanderUlt hdisn 

I they sailed Thursday on tim 
Roma. The VanderbUte expeot to 
spend several weeka along the aouto- 
em Rtvlern before ntunung to Oak
land Farm.

One d  the first big aflmn d  the 
lason at the lido Oonatre Chib 

will be toe Monte Carlo npr^ to bs 
hdd toen timlght. The baUreom is 
befog transformed to reproduce on 
a la m  scale toe board or a roiditta 
gamuhig device. The floOr will be 
marked into squares and ptfreS will 
be awarded to covpiee laqlctted by 
the spin d  a forge fortune wheel.

Alsop,
Eht AJ-

SURE WAB LUCKY
London.—A goods train was pass

ing Harringay Park'station Just aa 
Mrs. Jessica Randaii fell on to toe 
track. She waa struck and flung 
into the cm iterd toe track. She lay 
etill wfoUet ttfo train passed harm
lessly Over >her and emerged from 
under with oiUy a few bnoMe.

EfUp Corinnq. Roosevttt 
daughter'd the Joeeph Wzuht 
aops and fiandntBee of toeln fa l 
tdent Theodore Roosevelt, iWlO be 
married to Percy Chubb* 2nd, eon. 
of Mr. and Mrs. Hendon Chubb, 
West Orange, N. J.. May 28 at Avon, 
Conn.

Mr. and Mrs. Rgde*̂  Jr., Nriio were 
married last duly at Newport,-It L, 
hive leased tim Alfred Pmrtor pfoee 
OB Cedar Swamp at Glen Bead,, f*. 
L, for toe sumnier. Mrs.. Ryle, the 
former Jane Itesdlck, la toe daugh
ter d  Mr. and Mre. Clark fnemCk 
dH ew U ttL .1.

TOMATO PLANTS
Transidantod. Best Varietfoa* 

::0o Per Donea.
Andergoifi GhwtnhoiiSM

168 Bldridge street Tel. MM

87 0
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BBOIN TODAY
SUSAN OABBY» SO and bea«(tClil* 

has beoowM* ensased ta EBNJMT 
HBATBt 46, her for y r  empioyyif. 
SjM haa done ao parfly to provl^ 
for the tntare of her aunt vfhO'la 111 
aM partly becanae ahe deapalra of 
ever wlnnhis the man ahe reafly 
lovea, BOB DUNBAB. DBNISB 
ACBBOYD, a debutante, dlallbea 
janoon and pbtt"** tMMblB between 

and Bob« BEN lA M ifMAN, a 
fiyroer admirer of Snaan̂ a ahoota at 

and then toma the (an on 
He reoovera and the affair 

la hpahed np. Snaan realltwa abe 
■eeao't love Heath eneogb to marry 
wm bat ean not tell him ao. She 
oeea Bob at the theater ai^ ^  
swafcena old memorlea. Denlae teUa 

* Bob that S oM  la a "fold-dlffoi^ 
and he becoroee very anyry. JACK 
WARING, Heaths aaalatant, wama 
Soaan not to rnwry wHhont love.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY.

CHAPTER XL
Denise sat before her taffeta- 

ikirted dressing table, intent on tte 
ardiums business of making up. Her 
costume for the George WasWngton 
ball foamed over a chair and her 
powdered wig lay on the 
^  spread. Her mother's Bngliah 
maid, pressed into duty for the o c ^  
Sion, hovered behinA Presently 
Denise stood up, aattafled at last 
.with the effect ahe had produ^, 
and, slim and supple in her single, 
diaphanous garment, permitted h «- 
imlf to be arrayed in the pale blue 
Swk with huge panniers and la<  ̂
underskirt. This done, she adjust
ed the wig over her own shining 
tresses. The effect was marvelous. 
InatanUy her gamin prettineaa 
transformed into spectacular beauty. 
She was as dignified as a lady in an 
ancient portrait. ^

She tried the effect of an tofinl- 
tesimal patch near the comer of one 
eye andUked it. Then sta seiz^ 
an atomizer and sprayed herself
casually with scent.

"I it’s stupid the club com
mittee Insists on everyone .wearin|: 
masks," complained Mrs. AcwoM, 
watching the performance with in
terest. Stevens, the maid, 6l ip ^  
Denise’s black mask Into the pocket 
of her white fur wrap.

“No, not there. Give it to me 
now," the gl?4 demanded impatient
ly. “I may as well put it on before 
I  start." She tied and adiusted it 
with care. The effect of mask 
added piquancy to the whole cos
tume.

“You are a picture, miss," fitevens 
declared, with enthusiasm. Denise 
snatched up her fan, allowed the 
wrap to be adjusted around her slim 
shoulders, and hurried dow i^m . 
There a young grandee in Wscult 
colored satin breeches and waistcoat 
of the same color with lace frills at 
his wrists and buckled shoes on his 
feet awaited her. He, too, was 
maskeA

“Come along. We’re late," the girl 
petulanUy. The well-modeled 

lips of the young courtier curved in 
-what seemed to be ill humor.

“Whose fault is that?" he de
manded. "I’ve been waiting for 
hours."

This Denise ignored, ‘Tt’a going 
to be a poisonous party anyhow. I ’m 
sure of that," she ratOed on, flutter
ing down the steps and managing 
with difficulty to insert her beruf- 
fled self within the confines of the 
waiting motor car.

“Everything’s poisonous," mut
tered her eseort, slamming the door.
• "What did you say?” she eyed 
him suspiciously.
; He growled, "Nothing at all,” and 
subsided into his comer,

“You haven’t a cigaret hidden 
about in all that lingerie, I  sup
pose?" Denise wanted to know.

For answer the boy reached into 
the pocket of a coonskin coat slung 
over the back of the seat. He was 
an incongruous figure &t the wheel 
of the big car, with his powdered 
jivig and trappings of a blood of the 
'late eighteen^ century. It was 
strange to see him guiding this dev
il-machine of the twentieth century 
through the dark night. They should 
have had a coEu:h and four.
. No stranger was the sight Denlae 
.offered presently, a cigaret hanging 
limply from one comer of her 
elaborately rouged mouth.

"Why did you say everything is 
poisonous nowadays?” she demand
ed.

The man in the driver’s seat 
threw her an annoyed glance. “I 
thought you missed that,” he mut
tered.

"Me? I never miss anything," 
Denise told him airily. ‘1 think 1 
Imow what's griping you.”

"You’re smart, said Bob Dunbar 
with sarcastic intonation.

"Aren’t I, jpat?” She blew a cloud 
of smoke in his direction. "Let me 
tell you one thing, young fellow-my- 
lad. Daddy and your father have 
been getting together and they’ve 
decided they don’t like the way 
you’re beha’̂ nar.”

"So what?" the yoimg man want
ed to know.

“It was distinofly -understood," 
Denise told him with dignity, “that 
we were engaged last summer. Oh, 
I know it wasn’t annoimced or any-, 
thing like that but you knew and 
Daddy Ad and—weU, everybody."

Ibe boy moved restlessly. "Lost 
summer is a long time ago,” be re
minded her.

“Oh, yes?" Denise’s voice took/̂ on 
a tinge of shrewishness. "Well, yoa 
can’t gtt away , with what you’ve 
been doing latdy. We Ackroyds," 
(here she tossed her head with that 
familiar' gesture), ’iwe have our 
pride." • f

“What’s all this got to do with 
me?" Bob muttered rebtiHourty.

Denise’s manner ohanged. Bito 
her tone crept the cooing note of 
the meominf ■ dova , “w|wfs the 
use of qnarrAng flM way we do?" 
she aalked. *Tou can be nice and ao 
can ' We team; wmi togetlMr.

sible abont-it? Let̂ s please every  ̂
bo4y and -surprise tkcm, and stm 
♦tiia rldloidous toUriiog we’ve' beieh' 
doing nlf .winter.” She waa enjoying 
her role of peacemaker now.

•Tm wilUnsr to bury the hatchet 
if you aJe^tU ise wmt on. "If you 
like we nepdn’t have a big wedAng 
but Just gmlop away some place 
have a jiiifiCe marry us. That would 
be f«m"-

T ie  man shrugged. "You’velget 
all woHccId out, haven’t you?"

"matfs because I  know 3̂ t s  
best for both of us,” saM D e ^  
with sweet reasonableness. ‘Tm wm 
<wg to overlook all the times you^ 
been nasty to me and start with a 
clean Mate.”

“I  guess you’re the doctor," Bob 
saiA compressing bis lips. The 
girl’s cigaret described a wide arc 
as she flung it from her. They were 
curving into the drive ot the coun
try dub now. She reached over and 
patted his shoulder poesesMvdy.

"Hbat’s my own sweet boy," she 
cooed, holding up her lips for a kiss.

The muMc struck on Susan’s ear 
like a blow. The scene was one of 
incredibly brilliant cdlor and move
ment The shifting patterns which 
the dancers wove reminded her of 

peered at through the lens of 
a kaleidsc^. She was thankful for 
me mask ^^ch had been sent with 
her costume. Thus furnished with 
anonymity, she felt braver, stronger. 
Why bad Ernest Insisted on her 
coming? It wras odA She had not 
expected to brave *be terrors of biŝ  
neighborhood on the north shore un
til she was safely his wife. But Jack 
Waring, in Heath’s absence, bad in
formed her that the message bad 
come over the telephone from New 
York. Heath had not been able to 
reach her before going into Maine 
on that land business. He bad said 
he wIMied Waring to eseort Suma 
to the George WosblMton ball. Her 
costume woidd be delivered to ber.

Susan rah ber fingers over the 
pale ^Mdoot of ber spreading skirt. 
She knew the cdlor became ber ut
terly. Warlim bod come dressed 
os an fndfw* tribal chief. He was 
magnificent with his beaddreas of 
feaUiers, the glaring colors of bis 
blanket Yet it was odd be had 
chosen to dress this way, eacorttng 
a lady in powdered wig.

“1 don’t tmderstoad it at all," 
Buseo said -to herself. "But bow 
bmntlful it all is; Tm glad l  eame.”

She fMt excited and happy. Some 
dancers swayed in a minuet at the 
end of the great ballroom. How 
lovely it was to watMi the measured, 
stately steps, the curving and plr- 
ouetthig. She forgot herself com
pletely as she watohsA

Tb^ a jazz piece brokt this in
terlude into fragments and the 
guests were ort^red to swing about 
fo a “Paul Jones." Susan looked 

l^ t , bewildered, for Jack Waring, 
[e was no where to be seen; As the 

orchestra stopped abruptly she 
found herself facing a cavalier, in 
bil^uit colored jacket and breeches. 
Tall be was and very erect With
out a word, abe slipped into bis 
arms.

8E&B0C1ON o r  GOOD SHED 
NECESSARY iFOSt SUOGBSg OF 

EVERY HOME OARDEN.

This is the second of a- series of 
exclusive arJ|cles-ott- vemtahRi gar
dening p ibpa^ for NBA Seimce 
and The Herald. * .

By WM. R. BEATTIE 
Bureau iff Slants bdnstry. U.B. De- 

partmeAt of Agrloulture.

Good seeds and good soil are the 
foimdatlon of a good garden. It 
woidd be hard to determine which 
iB the more Important; in fact they 
are about equally important There 
are plenty cff' good seeds of garden 
v^etables to be had, only some 
s e ^  are better thim others. It 
generally pa>3 to get the best, 
provided the -prices are reason
able.

Let us conMder for just a mo-

Study several seed boMcs before 
plmttng your garden.

The tempo of the muMc quick
ened and the girl’s heart beats with 
it  T&m was magic—dancing like 
this. Her {mrtner was a complete 
stranger, someone she would never 
see probably. She gave ber-
s ^  up to the rajoirment the mo
ment

When the muMc ended she mur
mured involuntarily, "Oh, Tm sor
ry.” At the words, her partner bent 
a bright, searching gaze upon her.

"gay' that agalh.”
She fta r^ .a t hifo through those 

snull sUtâ  in the wisp of black 
cftinlyriCe

What Ad you say?" .
Her paiteer' put a firm, gentle 

hand on her arm and led ber out 
of the melee of. fluMied and-laugh* 
ing revellers. As one in a dream 
Susan w«Bt with him.

“Now, then!”
They were hidden from the throng 

by the Mush curtains at a little al- 
coye. -^ e  music came to them 
muted and wraithlike.'

The caValler in' biscuit-colored 
satin imtied Susan’s mask with 
strong, purposeful fingers. She dared 
not— îndeed, Mie never even dreamed 
of opposing him.

"Ah!”
The monosyllable roî Md ber to 

realization of Vf'hat was happening. 
Rich color flooded her pale cheeks. 
She clasped her hands In a sudden

(To 1^ Oehilaiued)

tmant, what we should look tor in 
selecting -and buying garden seeds. 
First, buy only from a dmder you 
know is responMlffe, and who has 
a reputation, to maintain. SeconA 
buy only fresh seeds of guaranteed 
germination. By germination we 
mean ability to grow and produce 
gpod, strong plants. Third, be sure 
that you are getting the right va
riety. You will have to trust to the 
miM? who .grew and packed the 
seeds for that, unless you are a 
good judge.

Flant .Proved Seeds
Be wiUlng to pay a fair price. Se

lect the varieties that haVe been 
tried proved for your locality. 
If you want to try the novMties, do 
so on a small scale, but make your 
tnaiw planting of the older sorts.

Varieties that do well in one sec- 
tlon are sometimes failures in an
other/section. In the selection of 
your Varieties'to plimt, be guided by 
experienced local gardeners. Ot 
course, ol<] gardeners are some
times-prejuAced and may give you 
wrong ad^ce, but, in general, you 
can take their word for it

Marglobe tomato, for example, 
is adapted to almost every locality 
—north, south, * east or west The 
same is true <ff the Valencia onion. 
Stringless Green Pod beans. Scarlet 
Globe iaA ^ , Summer Cirookneck 
squash, and a lot of others, bui no
body knows' would recommend 
planting okra or collards in the ex
treme porth,/ or Goldeh Bantam 
com in the lower- south.

Keep Seeds Dry
Buy jrour gardoi seedi reason

ably early before the selection be
comes picked over, and the supply 
of desirable varieties exhausteA 
Store the seeds in a dry place, 
•uAere they will be psotected from 
mice and rats until time to plant 
them. A large tin can with a ^h t- 
flttmg lid with a few small ventila
tion nAes punched in it, will make 
a good seed storage receptacle.

In case you have sav^ seeds of 
your own, better plant a few of 
each lot in a box of moist sand in 
order to see if they will grow and 
produce good, strong plants. Buy 
plenty of seed, but don’t waste it  
If you have more seed than you 
need for yoiur garden, periiaps you 
may share with a neighbor.

NEXT: FertUlzliig the garden.

The average annual Income of 
physidana in the UAted States as 
revealed by on American MeAcal 
Association s\urvey, is |9,674.

■Wf

isn’t  thM s^at^ iiA i^  dipas 
to slip on ,fî r B m houm, porch or 
gafdw?':. \

It  is faiUoned ad xpdwy, too, 
with its edglW'-a^nMy bound in a 
contrasting c<^«. ̂

It la tlw^w^^i^^^ and ad
justed by ties.’

F t ^  sheer notions are nicest for 
this dress, as dinfi^ prtn^ batiste 
prints, dotted vette; etc. Striped 
ging îams, :piatii'or printed Bnen and 
pique are also aulfoble.

St^e N6. asps is designed for 
sizes 16,18 years, .86, 88, 40 and 42 
inches bust

Size 16 requiree a 7-8 yards of 89- 
inch material with 1 L8 yards of 
85Mnch ccmtrasting and 6 1-4 yards 
of bindings

PiiiiefB:l!«rv®PS:
For a Heririd Pntte^ s ^  16c 

m stiunps or • eAn ^fdsOy to 
Fashion Bureau, Manchester Eve- 
oing HermJA' Fifth Avenue-and 
^  street, New GtiJ; » •  
sure to fill in nutaber of pattern 
you /̂ si98e •
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glorifying
youM mlf

BATHS FOB BBAIOXV ^
SAKE, TOO!

For 1 have nOipIpasiirB In the 
death of Mm thpTflkitli, oaith the 
Lord God{ whereime tipm yonr> 
sMves, and'live .ycb Erebtel 18:82.

brought back fOT trial.

You shouldn’t bathe just to get

NoMe and necessary as that lA 
there are so many beauty 
you ean t«ke that you should let 
your imagination fly every now 
arid then and inAilg® “  . ...

First, your bath should be deji- 
cately coioreA Thpre are ah kinds 
of bath sAts that cAbr the water 
an a.ruamarine, a rosy pink, a re- 
fieshii^ green or a sunny yellow.
SAt yourselfl , 4 - , :̂ houW

I, if that odofJ?»«
pleases you more than flowers. 
Have you ever tfjled some of tiie 
pine neeAe taW«t<l.ov the fir salts? 
^meetly;, wh#! flo 
bathroom, where' yopr tath Is 
drawn, you’ll And your old lungs 
swelling out ^  the ^way they 
do when you hit- a pine forest and 
its pungent fresfaness first 
your, nostrils. . . . .

ThirA yon should Indulge in 
soap that is. a pleasiirp to use. 
This soap can bS anything from ope 
of those luxurious floating tubs 
that cost something, and look it 
to a sihgle ajraiealing cake, ot blanA 
pleasant soap that suds easfly, is 
lott enough to be caressing, and 
fragrant ̂ o u A  "to niake you want 
to keep smSlng it the way you 
do flowers. •

Get. a bath mitt, or a long- 
hanAed brusA have â nafl brush 
bandy, take plenty * of time and 
loll at your ease In this relaxing 
atmosphere.

A  half hour is nothing to allow 
for this type of hath. Take it in 
the evenihg, when you can taka 
your time to it and when you act
ually enjoy it.

Let your .nWnfl wander to the 
very Acest Mtuation you have ever 
found yourself in. Feel like a 
heroine of some grand movie or 
story. - Imaglna youmMf a mil
lionaire, fa^US» anything that 
will make feM _

And when yU» get out, hays a 
huge,, soft, aquiu^ bath towM and 
some of the Aceat iMdh powder 
you can get. .1!hat ia a beauty 
bath!

Repose and cheerfuhiess ore. the 
badge of the geatiemSa —repose A  
energy.—BmOnKm'

dodges U. 8. -7 y e a r s

Houston, TjBX.—Otto Hawks haa 
found that the long arm of the law 
stretches conMderab^ to clUtoh Its 
prey. Seven yeaia ^  he was con
victed of smiugiglhig.. J t^ e  Hutche-

years'̂  Isier, 
rreit^.in Seattle. On

was to be
Show -up . until three' y e w  
when he was arrested, in Seattle, 
tile road l»Ck,,to HouiMon; .he

H ^ 'C O  How to K m l W^->by 
by Worid Faniad Autimrity

MOUTH NtPAIB lNG
IB BLARED BOR VOQSt

JAW DEVELOBMENT

, By DR. MCHUUS FDSHBEIN 
EAter, Jouriml of the Ameiltoh

BfMIml Aieoolattou, and of
Hygela, the Health Magaatow

Recsntly BngUah phyMcisas are 
Being agitated by a dlacuosion of 
the effects on the wngii**** face of 
breathing through the mouth. For 
yean adenAds have been removed 
bemiuae they interfere with prqper 
breathing through the noM, and 
because they are associated with 
other infections.
^mong the charges particularly 

mode a^inst the OdenAde is the 
charge that they are associated with 
difformity of the face known as 
“adenAd face,” in which the nosa 
is thin and poorly developed, the 
teeth Irregular with the upper 
teeth protruding, the mouth open, 
and the expression vacant As a rê  
suit of coiistant breathing -̂ through 
the mouth the palate Is high and 
the lower jaw pooî ly developed.

Now Dr. T. B. Layton argues that 
this type of face is not due to ade
noids or mouth breathing, but must 
be the resAt of some other forces 
wAcb have gradually tended to pro
duce the appearance A  the English 
spedes.

The famous British anthropolo
gist Sfr Arthur KAth, has sug
gested that it may be associated 
with some dietary faAt or generA- 
ly poor hygiene. Nevertheless 
many British pbyslciahs are c<m- 
vlnced that the conAtlon is wholly 
dus to mouth breathing and to fail
ure to secure proper Aosing 6f  the 
jaws and teeth.

There seems to be no qtieetion 
but that long continued nasA ob
struction during early life will in
terfere with the normA growth of 
the face and jaws. Mouth breath
ing Interferes with normA chewing 
of fdod. A person cannot chew and 
breathe at the same time.

The editor ot the MeAcA Press 
and CfrcAar, a well known British 
publication, pAnts out that the so- 
called “hatchet" face to character
istic of many Britishers but is 
pntiPtI unnoticAl by the native pop
ulation.

He is convinced that this defec
tive development Is due to inade
quate exercise of the gums in chew
ing consequent on the softness of 
British cereA Aets. The British 
diet, be asserts, is excessive in ce
reals and in starches, and be is In
clined to place the blame for the so- 
called adenAd fato on-the Aet as 
wen as on the adenoids.

NO CASH; TAKES BfEAT

Caisster, Pa.—A burglar broke 
into a locA grocery and searched the 
entire store for money. Determined 
not to waste bis efforts, the tiiief 
rifled the entire ice box, and finally 
made off with, a huge beef rofurt.

ms
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Mm. fonlto eaiM. toto .tiw’'mn- 
sry proudly cairiytof two tim  
oUdoth ouMikBii. nina-
ery h|to jilM^ 4m  over to 
fine s t y l e p l ^ C e d \ f l o o r  
with a cfaei^erlmun fceft
Mocks, nijnlr Mile bl|» ' w4pdir0rk 
and Shell 'p ^ ' waOpilwr 
Mother Goose figinea au oyer i t  1

Jackie wias to play aa ha had 
never idayed befora-^. an order
ly room in' aa orderly qiaaner. 
ShAvee on one aide to bAd ih  
new conetructlve toys, smMl exer
cisers in weU disgAeed forms, a 
tiny taAe on wl4& to do his qut- 
ting out and cAoring. ' Tea, Jock 
was to grow up into a fine oidiurly 
man with a fine orderiy mind and 
a weU devekped body. The etyge 
was aU set

“Come up here, darling," abe 
called, “and tty these new cuMt- 
ions. Now you can ke^ yourself 
all Ace and Aean." But before 
Jackie had time. to scramUe up 
the stairs her eye behAd a shock
ing sight

SuAi AAivlty
The wall beyond the table was 

marked generously with br^ht 
green oil crayon. Puss-ih-BMts 
looked at the world through a 
verdant ArAe, Bumpty Dtmipty 
bad small-pox, AA  B^Baa Black 
Sheep had javelins of green stuck 
cruelly through his wooly Ade. 
For a solid square yard every 
small neighbor bad been touched 
up to a manner startling to behold.

Jackie came rushing in to be 
caught up, turned over on his 
bed and spanked. When̂  that was 
over be was jerked over to the

were ovw and hto i 
he, dlMwvî Ded tlpU 'Ra atitoaq^' to

sWI PMA mtn 00llt6llipte .
I t  was a wori'̂ I SoflM ttonss; 
you Ad you got cooml over for 1̂  
patted and kieeed. and ottiM 
tiiiaito that you kA iito-
tluto ever oaty hrmMht down 
sly ocr ymir hand.

There was more waU piqwr, and 
before Aght the murals were re
stored to their pristine beanty.

Musta’t TesA .
Tkis'la what happen^ to Jackie. 

He knew he must nearier Jtoueh any 
more wall poser with orayoh,' 'but 
now be itekBd terribly to tbaw (m 
somebody’s wail, not to hMp dec-- 
orate, but for aUetoer very queer 
reascm he coAd’nt e^ylaln. It just 
seemed that he must draw.

He stood it for two days,' then 
the chance offereo' itself. He waa 
over at Orandmta’s and tlto nuto 
was pAnting the bouje wAle. 
Jackie saw the green door. He 
Adn’t care for green muAi now. 
He got a whisk broom out at the 
hall and when the pAnter was 
eating hie lunch bditod the lilacs, 
he smeared the door with wAte. 
It dripped on the stone step and 
ball rug, but nobody was around 
to stop him. HC bad learned se- 
crettveness.

The peyobology at pimiahment 
is strange. There are right kinds 
and wrong. A child puniMied 
when a good motive lies behiqd 
his action will develop various 
things—none of them desirable — 
wAch be win cariy to some form 
or other as long as he lives.

ECONOMY MEASDRES 
THREATEN M JUnH
wngiossoETUTr

DAuth, Mtonr-(AP)—DAuth, lo
cated on the largest body of fresh 
water in the world, for the first time 
in nearly 20 years faces loss of its 
“na'cy” because of government econ
omy measures.

Since 1908 the federA governmrat 
hew stationed at this LAm Superior 
dty a vessel, used prindpAly as a 
navA training stop for reserve offl« 
cers and men: from Minneaota.
. First the U. 8. Gopher was at the 
locA port and after the Worid. war 
the U. S. Essex, ordered eenymed 
last year. Since 1922 the "nav^^ ot 
Mtoneeota baa been, the U. S, B̂  Pm- 
doAdi, but the recent government 
order ̂ caSe for the scrapping of the 
eAp,' together with/four Other tndn- 
liijgMdpe on the GrAit Lakes.

Duhitb, however, is npt going, to 
lose its “navy” without a fight Ovle 
orgaAzAions are seeking a resetod- 

, . t r

tog of the order taking away tiw 
vesseL

It was pointed out the fedSfA 
government last year 186,000 
converting the Paducah-firto aa A l'' 
burning vesfA and adAng improve- 
mentM. Each summer the boat Is 
used for crulaes on the Great 
Lakaa.

The government offered Mtone- 
sotg an opportuAty to maintain tti 
aavA aetmties, aubmltthw the Pa
ducah to the state as a gli^ but the 
offer waa rejected by Got. Fhyfl R  
Olson. He sAd the cost of operat' 
the boat would take 182,661 
the state’s ooffere amraally.'

FALSE ALARM

Denver, Cob, A neighbor saw Al
bert David HAztogb, young eon of 
Albert HAaingb, drive away'Witb a 
'atranger to a truck aad'iaaueA an 
ala i^  that the child was iSdnaped. 
But it all panned •okt that ypoug 
Albert bad met the laundiymflh; 
aMud for a ride, and made the 
rounds with the driver. 13ie Inmi* 
drymaa returned the Child after 
iMuf an'
the child €andain(̂  was jiff 
learAn’ how to be a *

hour. “Nobody stole
 ̂ - T  waa JiM 

humdrymas,*’

-  THIS CURIOUS WORLD -
Woman's Place 
In The News

rl
Bfbensohuts, of Ger- 

for
Frau lia  

many, baa wen 
her aroAteetiifal ahffity.
■ exmpeting wtihdAlriijfmilSaioA- 
teota to auhmitting drawtoga for 
Aterationa ot jhe PreMdentlA 
patoee In Barlto, Fh u  ElhaBadiuts 
woo, first Aaea. Ber dealgn win be 
E is e fl for the attiratieni. . i't 

ToEflaa to %pto
SpaAih woman bavs;j((»a ' mo

tion plBfrM ttdd. n a lr man 
Miara ♦lyffr' hut tha
woman land. tha.eiRBs. American 
phffwes, hovMVb', ta te ' aaeond 
pUtaa to iwinaiiHty wttk them. 
They p re^  Frenoa fUrna. because 
.th «^  tbiy maintolm hkV* "more 
ar&try sad le ii saacUaeM." Ger- 
maa fllzna are leoa pqpular thaa 
^nerion <

la  Tjohyo. .
ShinioBu hfla.oEipaa A 'hddiB achoA

aha r
'Womea to!'

r..

‘ ‘ A u  b o n  m a r c h e ^ ^

. . . through Advertising

One o f the largest departniMii stores is  Paris is naated “ An B u i M ardie.* 
Translated, it means “ at a bargain—chdap.”  Actually, bon marche’*
indicates to the French what a true bargain does to Ameficails—^spfliid- 

abie merchandise at fa ir prices.
\

When so many shops C Y cr^ h ere «re  fuU o f merehandl|e on whicli 

the “ price appeal”  is prominent, it is necessary thgt the w h e ’ahuppw in* 
•sist ap<m products ot î nown Talue and proven merit. The dw A  that wfll 
npt keep time is h a r ^  a bargain at any price. Foodstuffs and drug

store supplies must contabi pure ingredients and be prepared u u ^  by- 
gienic cfmditkms, lest they become not only cheap bu t daiRMfeUR, 
ing apparel at a, ma^*down is only a mare and a dduaion it'ladca thn 
quality that win’ result in wear.

, • • • .
W ise shoppers, theee days, are refusing 8ub8titutM^ .affe weighing 

^n e worth against price appeal They are using ^  a d r^ ^ ^  in 

this inewipapep as a ahoppiBg guide. - When a his
wares consistently, you may*be sure that he M teOiag'thn.XMGith abopt 

them. . HeceuldBot afford to do otherwise, even tf lie  ss^dipred. When 
a manufacturer o f national ampe appeals to  you tiurondii:tiicse piMies, 
yon can befieve and act upoA hhi wwds.

. .f.

.i-'t

r 1 '  j  \  I s . '.

“An bon maicIM.” 
real bnriRiBsI

Today .adtertiPng pioii^^tlii^>^ to the only
• •••
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D e a t h  o f  S q u a t r i t o  
S t u n s  H i s  C o m r a d e s

S c M  Decides To “Cenr 
On” h  AO Atiiletics Be- 
Beviiig It Wodd Hare 
Been Ks Last Wish.

Stunned beyond measure by the 
tragic death of Its most famous ath
lete, Domenio Squatrito. Manches
ter High school 18 prepared to "car
ry oo" in all athlenc activities dur
ing the brief b^ance of the school 
year because its students and offi
cials firmly believe such would be 
his wish..

Today's baseball game with Bris
tol High, which would have broken 
the tie for undefeated leadership in 
the C. C. I. L., has been pos îoned 
until the second week in June but 
no further alterations of the sched
ules are to be made.

Track Meet Today
'The track team, of which Squatri

to was also a member, is competing 
in the Rhode Island Stote College 
meet at idngston, R. L, today. It 
left Manchester yesterday afternoon 
about the time of the accident.

It will probably be many years 
before the local school ever develops 
another athlete to compare with 
Squatrito. There may have been 
better men in various sports, but 
certainly no better all-around ath
lete than Squatrito.

He took part in every sport ex
cept Swimirung and tennis and was 
omstanding in football, basketball 
*jiii track. In the latter 'he holds 
the local record in the century (9.9) 
and the shot-put (47Ji) and twice 
he won the shot in C. C. I. L.-com- 
petltion.

Many. Requisites
A  lad o f, sterling character, fine 

^Srsique hnd. clean sportsmanship, 
puTwynift Squatrito will be missed 
more thmi words can describe. Idol
ized and btioved by- all of his in
numerable friends, be made a last- 
lug impression.

His ^lendld athletic achievements 
wlU, espedally in later years, serve 
as a fitting tribute to his memory. 
He will not be forgotten. Death 
claimed him st .a most untimely 
point la his brilliant career. One 

only guess as to the limit <d 
the athletic height he ̂ might have 
attained.

Praised by Many..........
"A  sure All-American. Nothing 

would have stopi>ed him,” was the 
way Coach Thomas F. Kelley ex- 

his praise for the dead ath
lete today. OtheS'M. H. S. athletic 
directors, Wilfred J. Clarke in 
ketball and Charles L. Wigren^ in 
track, joined in eulogizing their 
greatest sports performer. The siid- 
deness of Squatrito’s passing 
brought tears into the eyes Tjf 
Bcorfii’ of his closest frienda His 
death was a shock to athletic 
coach^y throughout the state

FOnSIDHMET 
H m n ie  B E S TS  
2 MAJOR LEAGUES

Three American Leagners 
Above .400 Hark, One In 
National; National Slng- 
gers L ea i

Squatrito bad already enrolled at 
Fordham University next September 
and on Friday of next week planned 
to go to visit the college as the 
guest o f Joe McCluskey with whom 
he planned to travel to West Point 
for a Fordham afhletic engagement 
Moduskey received the news by 
telegram shortly after the acci- 
doit He was deeply affected by 
the sad news.

Won Fifteen "M’s”
During his incompleted four 

years at Manchester High the 
curly» black-haired lad of <^y 18 
summers, won 15 "M’s” for his ath
letic ability. He captained the foot
ball team in IgM and last year was 
selected as the only Connecticut 
player on the All-American Junior 
Football team. Without question, he 
was the backbone of the Manches
ter team for the past three yeggs. 
Oppo^g schools found; it exceed
ingly difficult to stop him from 
gaining ground.

In basketball he was also the 
sparkplug about which the crimson 
attack and defense functioned. In 
the TEile Tournament a year ago 
when Manchester lost to Naugatuck 
in the final round, "Squat” was se
lected on aU of iJie tournament’s all- 
star combinations. A few weeks 
ago he led the Company G quintet 
to the firnds of the state National 
Guard tournament and was similar
ly, honored.

Other Achievements 
Although outstanding in both

basketball and football, Squatrito 
had perhaps an even greater chance 
fmr glory in track and field com- 
pefitlon. He was an exceptionally 
fast man for his weight in the 
dashes, a good mcui with the javelin 
cmd discus, but best of all in the 
sbpt-put in which he showe<

Eronuse of developing into Olympic 
imber in yeaia to come. In base

ball, be was a dependable batter 
and a good fielder. He did not com* 
pete in tennis or swimming but .dur̂  
W  the winter piMsed the senior 
lifesaving examination.- His ver
satility was further emphasized in 
the recent gymnastic eidilbit at the 
Recreation Centers.

V Add to this great athletic record, 
a lovable personality, a fine sense of 

inahip, statewide popular- 
and you have a picture ot thii 
young man whose life was so 

‘ ly snuffed out yesterday.

AND PRINCETON 
IN BIG TRACK HEET

tewMlaven,. Conn.,'May *14. ~  
FrtncMon'track team aldi 

over Manrard already to 
ruled a heavy terorite to 

today in . t ^ r  dudf

AIUtOCKVIUlS PLAN 
TRACK AND FIEU) MEET

Win stag# Affair Waak From 
Tmaorrow; Gama Bookad 
For Ban Gama.
Members and officials of the All- 

Rockville Qub hope for a large turn
out at their second aannal tradk 
snd field meet to be staged at the 
Rockville Fair Grounds a wetic from 
tomorrow. An additional feature 
will be a baseball game between the 
All - Rodcvilles and Manchester 
Gems.

The track and field pnvtam calls 
for the following events: 100, 210, 
440, 880, half-mile relay, high jump, 
broad junm and shot put for men 
and the 40 and ' 
girls. Ehght Roc!

California Paper Prai$e$ 
Ability of Joe McCluskey

The fame of Joe McOuskey. Botedathe heart of a

and 60 yard dashes for 
ekviUe clubs Iv e  ek-

New York, May 14.—(A P )— A 
little over a month after the open
ing games of the Major League sea
son, Jimmie Foxx of the Philadel- 
diia Athl^cs and Chick Hafey of 
' he Cincinnati Reds hold the top 
)laces in tlie batting lists for the 
>ig leagues.

Established stars of past seasons, 
they have outdistanced t’ c rookie 
“odoming glories” who usually shine 
at the start of the campaign. Foxx, 
one of the American League leaders 
from the start, shot his average up 
to the new height of .458 yesterday 
to top both leagues at the end of 
the fifth week. Hafey had not 
played often enough before this 
week to earn a r e i^ fs  rating but 
be finally got in with 67 times at 
bat and after yesterday’s games 
topped the National League by 52 
points with a  .418 mark.

Leading mttors
Only two other big league regu

lars are hitting better than 
They are Bill Dickey of the New 
York Yankees with A09 and Carl 
Reynolds of Washington.

Here are the “first ten” hitters to 
both circuits, taking '10 times at bat 
as the low mark for “regulars:” 

American League: Fbxx, .4M; 
Dickey, .409; Reynolds, .406; Cronm, 
Washington, .355; Porter, Cleve
land, .349; Walker, Detroit, .848; 
Cochrane, Philadelphia, A47; Gehrig, 
New York, .342; OUver, Boston, 
.341; Selph, Chicago, A37.

National League: Hafey, .418; 
Grits, New York, JJ66; Terry, New 
Y<wk-, .360; P. Wanwr-Piratas,’ A49; 
Whitney, Philadelphia, .847; Ct̂ Uns, 
St. Louis, 346; Klein, Phfla<|elphlA 
.343; Worthington, Boston, .833; 
Stephenson, Chicago, .338; and Her
man, Ctoctanati and Watkins, St. 
Louis, tied at .830.

The National League holds a 
slight edge to the various sluggi^ 
departments with its leader topping 
the first place man to the Ameri
can League in runs, doubles, home 
rvms, runs batted to and stolen 
dases. The junior circuit leiuls to 
total hits and to triplea 

Oilier Statfstles
The slugging leMulets for both cir

cuits are: Runs—Klein, Phillies, 
26; Foxx, Athletics, '<5. Hits—Foxx, 
Athletics, and Porter Indians. 38; 
Colltos, Cardinals, 37. Doubles—Paul 
Waner, Pirates, 12; Johnson, Tigers, 
CEunpbell. Browns and Oliver, Red 
Sox. 9. Triples—Myer, Senators, 5; 
Klein, Phillies, Herman. Reds, tod 
Suhr and VaughEUi. Pirates. 4. Home 
runs—Collins, Ctudlnals, 8; Foxx, 
Athletics, 7. Runs battto to— Âver- 
ill, Indians, 26; Colltos, Cardinals, 
23. Stolen bases—Frisch. Cardinals, 
6; Chapman, Yankees, Blue, White 
Sox. and Bums, Browns, 5.

The National League, also can 
boast a pitching leader who has 
been more successful thto tbs'Amer
ican League’s best. Ixjnaie War- 
neke of the Cubs has won five 
^mes without a defeat while the 
American liea^e. leaders. Brown 
and Fischer of Waiahington, have 
each won three straight. Walker 
"Huck” Betts of the Boston Braves, 
second to the older circuit, equals 
this mark.

BOEING
8FB01AL ATTSAOnON

The attraction at the CSiarter Oak 
bowli^ alleys tonight wiU Ite Dfias 
Marion Coe, considered the best girl 
bowler to the state, who hit a three- 
strtog>of 401 with 16 spares and only 
one strike, against one of Manches
ter’s best razking bowlers, Dominick 
Beletti, recentiy.. She wiD bowl with 
Mr. Le Compte c f̂aihst Mae Gher
man and Beletti. Middletown is 
Irading by 24 pins.

pected to compete. A  year ago 1,800 
persons were attracted to toe Fair 
grounds for a similar athletic pro
gram.

Sm SAND IIO RIE Il 
AMONG THE LEADBtS

HE

"♦Qulfe 0I%N Au^
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New York, May 14.—(AP )— Al
though toe list showed toe usual 
quick changes ot toe early part of 
he season. Eastern League batters 
did a remarkably good job of la d 
ing their averages , up to high levels 
during toe second week of toe sea
son.

’The list of regulars hitting .500 
or better was r^qced to twe;alter 
last Wednesday’s games, but there 
still were a dozen to the ,40(̂  diuA, 
only one less than toe week before. 
Due to toe' many toten^tions in 
tod schedule because' of bad 
weather, all those who bad been>at 
bat 20 times or more were rated as 
regulars.

Urban of-Richmond, who hdd sec
ond place on toe first semiTOffi(fial 
batting list, climbeq into the lead 
during toe second week with a A12 
mark. Glenn of Springfield gained 
second at JSOO.and SItts of Hartford, 
fonner leader, was third at ,4W.

this , trio cable LaiKnme, 
Bridgepovi, .450, Howell, Hartford, 
.438; Scholz, New Haven, .438; 
Hart, Norfolk-New Hayen, .438; 
Blakesley, Richmond, .484; Mc- 
Quton, Albany, .417; Mishkin, 

eld, .413; Norhert, S p i^ ' 
field-Albany, A07; and Lamotte, 
Richmond, .400.

Lee^entoip to toe various depart
ments of slugging was widMy disi-' 
tiibuted with only one player rated; 
as a double leader. Howell of BUUrt-! 
ford haS’ biAted' to 18 rubs fOr an! 
undisputed first tdace and was to a 
three way tie with Yanma of New 
Haven and Topol of Hhrftord tot 
toe home run lead. Each had hit 
four.

Other leaders were: runs— M̂ish
kin, Springfield, and Lamotte; Rich
mond, 15 each; hits— Blakesl^, 
Richmond, 23; doubles, SittS, Haft- 
ford and Huarte,. Ncifolk, seven 
each; triple. Smith, Richmond, 
three; stolen bases,' Hcfianag, 
Sprtoitoeld, five. Club battlbg, Rich
mond and Springfield, JUi2; dfib 
fielding, Springeld, .974.

Porter of Springeld was at toe 
top of a list of 21 undefem;ed^tch- 
ers. He' had won three straight 
giunes. Six other hurlers two 
victories and the rest of the un
beaten crew one.

Last Night'«  Ftŝ ts
(By Associated Press)

New York—Ernie Sefiaaf, Boston, 
outpointed Jack Gross, Philadelphia 
10; King Tut, Minneapolis, qutpGfint- 
ed Morris Sherman, Detroit 10; Paul 
Junior, Lewiston, Me., stepped jToey 
Fertindo, Aphtahula, O., 8. , 

Boston-^<3iartey Retzlalf, Duluth, 
Minn,, outpointed Jimmy Braddock, 
Jeihey City JO.

Detroit— Wesley Ramey, Grand 
Rapids, Mich., outpototed Rnr Mil
ler, Chicago 10; Freddie MUlsr, Cia- 
ctonati, outpointed Johnny Dunn; 
Pittsburgh 8.

Eau Claire, Wis__Prince Saun
ders, Chicago, knocked out Santiago 
2!orllla, Los Angeles 7. 
aeveland—Franide Wallace, Cleve

land, outpointed Johnny MlteheUi 
Detroit 8.

Hollywood, :Cal.— T̂ommy Grogan, 
Omaha, stopped Uoyd SnUth. Los 
Angeles 6,

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
By toe Asaodated Press.

(Including Teoterday*a Gaaaa).

Batting—Hafey, Reds, .418; Gfite, 
Giants, .866.

Runs—Klein, Phillies, 26; CpUins, 
Cardinals, 28.

Runs batted im—Collins, Cardinals, 
28; Terry, Giants, and Herman, 
Reds, 22.

Hlts-<loUtos. Cardinals, 87; Her- 
Radii sa*

Doubles—P. Waner, Pirates, 12 
Stoidienson, Chibs, 11.

’Triples—Klein, Phillies; Suhr and 
Vaugimn, Pirates, and Hennam 
Rede, 4.

Home nifis ' OoHine, Cardinsls, •; 
Terry/ Giants, 7.

Stolen bases—Frlecb, CardtoalS) 
6; P. Wener, Pirates; iOeiii, PMlliae, 
find Watkins, OateunlAfi.

ANBBIOAM UiAOUB
Batting—Fcont, Attieties; A6I 

Dickey, Yankees,- A08.
Runs—Fon, Athleties, 36; Ooeh- 

rane, Atoletfes, 9/4,
Runs batM  in—AverilL Tndiinei 

36; Simmons and Font, AtUetldir

Hits^Font, Aildeticto 1hM ForlfR 
Rtolans, 88.-

Pouhito .jEohniOB, l l i i i i i i

Manchester athlete who has high 
hopes totemattonaf glpry in the 
cqmibS Otinamtos, has spread 
to the west coMwt The Los AngMSe 
ExanitBer in a special column, 
"Styles in Sports.’* written by Max
well Stiles, counbents in length on 
the prospects of the Manchester 
youth.

The article to the Los Angdes 
newspaper Msy lO.waa bfougl̂ t to 
the attentSen of the Manchester ] ^ -  
ald by THUiam Smith, former Man- 
toeeter man now fiving in Glendale, 
Calif. He writes to pert, “If Joe 
runs to the Dijrmpies, you can bet 
your test toadekto that there will be 
at least one m^̂ reaentative of tbe 
old borne town aitttog up there to 
the stands pulUng for him to come 
through.” Smith is - a brother of 
iSamuel Smith, fonner baakethall 
star.

Stiles to his eohinm reveals the 
fact tterii even the fanunis Finnish 
runners have heud of MoCluskey’s 
ability. He reports that Runaf Ohls, 
FInniah ;Ol3m4pic attacho who has 
seen many steeplechase runs, doubts 
very muito if his country men can 
beat toe Fordham flash. But let 
Stiles tsU his oifinioas in his own 
nimitaMe fisshion:

’Tolks out our way know very 
little about the manly art pf chas- 
ng steeplea.! I  say manly art, be
cause there is also a horsely art of 
chasing stesplea, and a good many 
fOlks,know a lot about that or 
tofaik they dp before post time. Aft
er toe etpweehastog ia over, and 
all the stprolea have been chaaed 
Into the paddock or wherever they 
keep them, mpst’of the folks reflect 
ratosr m op p if^  that they ffldn’t 
mow so'mnto about R aftet all.

I  do not recall ever having seen 
cte^lechase. There will be one 

at toS Olympic Stadium this'sum-

He ia one American who sctadP a 
ohaace against th# Fiana in toe boai- 
nesB of Erasing stospteA and indeed 
no less an anthoMW tbaii Rnnar 
0 ^  the Ptoaish O a m ^  attaebs, 
Who has aen steepianhastiig, aays 
that he doubts very much if m* 
countrymen can stay with the 
young McQnsKcy,

"S^ you see, Ifoe a)l good eJ^erts 
I  have someone at hud to paap the 
buck to in case tbe tto on McOus- 
key turns out like toon t i^  do' that 
have to do with the art of chasing 
steeples.

"McCluskey proved his stout heart 
in toe L .C. 4-A. two-mile champion
ship last year. H« waa ksiotoed 
down at toe start, and when he. got 
up found that he was about seven* 
ty-flve yards htiitod the rest of toe 
field, ifet so game was he that he 
fought bis way up front and won 
to 9 minutes 26 6-10 seconds, beat
ing such fine runners u  Raifoey of 
GomeU, Reiters of Pehn State u d  
Chamberlain of Miohigu State.

FeD, Bat Wen
‘Tn toe Penn Relays steeplechase 

McCluskey fell over first atoeple 
u d  had less thU 8,000 meters to 
go to catch aryouag indlanpn nfimpd 
Wateem, who was ^ h iy  touted as a 
chaser of steeples. "Sfnillag Joe” 
chased all the steeidea Olear off toe 
track, and 200 yards from home 
came abreast of Watson. Then he 
gave it the worka Ud simply, ru  
away from Watson to Win to 9 nfin- 
utes 28 6-10 seconds, x

Tick On A lss B ites  H 
BsttoL ĵsIly I f  Is 
Others IMseSssed.

Baltimore, May lA —(A P )—Burr 
goo King, victor last Saturday to< 
toe Kenweky Darby, 
ernidi eastern toorboilibrtdi 
toe tosgnet that was Mtpaottd to 
draw eloea to 40.000 fU a to biatorto 
pimlico for toe forty second running 
of tos Preakness today. •

With a promisa of ^epr skiaa, to* 
racing strip should bp at lM>t 
"good’i for toe rich one u d  thrsa? 
fltotoenths mile test. If the aim 
again comea out as tt did yesterday 
after five days of rain, toe course 
nrObably ̂ vin he fast.

Barring any more rain befera poet 
time. Burgoo King is axpocted tiTgo 
o the pc^ toe ntvoriU with Tick 
(to tbe strong second choice. An
other fall of rain, however, would 
make Tick On favorite ahd probfiMy 
cause the withdrawal of the IGnig. 
nhich is adverse to running to the 
toud.

The concensus seemed to be that 
the winner would come from a quar
tet qf toe starters—Burgoo IGng, 
*n^ On, Mad Pursuit and • Lucky 
Tom, The King soundly trounced 
nek Oh and Lucky Tom to the Dirir- 
>y but never has met Mad Pursuit 
to a thtee-year-old race. Mad Pur
suit will have Earle . Sande in the 
saddle, seeking his Second Preakness 
victory to three years. He rode 
QalkuDt Fox to victory to l980.

mer during toe Olympic Gaines, u d  
never himng seen one I am fully 
qualified as u  authority.

U. S.’ Beat Bet
’1 Sto toez^te taking the liberty 

of sUggeaitlng that a right smart 
young ftU(DW to take a ticket on 
thta sLimmer ia che Fordham junior, 
Joseph L. Mcauskey. This young
ster upears to be America's beat 
bet at 5,b0Q or 10,000 meters, and 
instead he la taking a flyer on the 

leple. .
"MeCluskSy'is good, u d  he haS

"McCluSkey’s leading fob to toe 
Olympics, toe 1928 CH^iric cham
pion, Toivo Louk(da of siniand, holfis 
the worltfs record at 9:fL8. And 
Toivo didn’t fall over too Ihrat 
steeple. EvanSOn of Rfiidahd, the 
third of toe Olympic’s favored tiilo, 
ru  9:27.4 last 3tear.

"I don’t know anything abofit 
chasing steeples, but I  k n ^  what 
a fi|tottog Irishman c u  do down 
the nome stretito and' 1 havb a 
hunch that if McCluskey, Loukolx 
Ud Evanson found the laat turA 
uyvtoere neu even next summer, 
"Smiling Joe” McCluslU^ will not 
be toe third to Cfoss toe t i ^

"Yes, he win be seen at Berkatpy 
to toe L C. 4-A. In too two-mile 
fiat race, I  mban. 'Thefo Is no 
steeplechase to toe L ^  4,JL

Y .  M ,  C .  A .
W i l l  B e g i n  O n  M o n d a y
Six Teams To Compete; Ros

ters of Eodi and Loagoe 
Roles Are Annomice^ 
Schedolo For First Roond.

imadka. 
it, A  St

The Y. M. C. A. twilight basehaU 
league Win open fire on the' 1932 
season next Mtmday night at toe 
north end playgrounds with toe 
Ef^es playihg foe Cardtoaia- six 
teuoMi are ill the d rq )lt The others 
aire toe Ban Ami. Sbamrocks.' Weet 
Bides and Pirates; There win b: two 
rounds and a play-off between tbe 
winning teams.

An gamea win be at toe north 
id pteygroiinda. They win be on 

1 ^ ^ ,  WednMday and Friday 
evenings u d  of. sevei) innings dura
tion. The u try Hits of 15 players 
po? team may b« changed upon mu
tual consent of the managers, 
Masifii. LoVdud, Falkhwskl, (fom- 
ber, Oodek, MoDduff and Keller. 
Unmixea wUl he plOked by the man- 
agm  u d  muey received to coUec- 
tiona wUl go toto toe league treas
ury; Josuh 7s‘ oifica has been elect
ed sepretaty and treasurer with au- 
tboriBation to purchase auppUas, 

The cemplete^rMtu^ each team 
aad toe fiiw  round sOhedule are aa 
followa: '

pirates—SarrisoB, Cole, P- PbiJ- 
Ups, LbvelandE SherioBan, Cargo, B. 
Phinips,'J. Btevenetm, W ogm ^ 
Dfoksen, Kupny, Regers, Babs, Niel
son, ThonitoB.

Boa And—OlcmadB, pUtt, Bren
nan, Godek. BralnanL 'Niompson, 
Kbbert R. Cblanan. B. C o le iw  
Keenay, M. Sacharek, Taylor, WU- 
son, M. Ttsompsem, B. Cater.

West Bldaa—Hedlund, Sendrowr 
■kl, Hewitt Baddu, Tierney, Neu- 
buer, Fraser, Morlsaty, McOonkey, 
Faikbwskt smito, Werner, Moriar- 
ty, O’Leary, L. Farr.

Cardtoaia—S^fsr, SpOlane, Fled- 
ter, Boggtol, Dowd, Stuî eon, 
Kearns, Foht Mikeleit Miller,

nor, Custer, Kbrr, Edgar, Mcllduff.
Shamrocks — NichMwm, Jones, 

Spencer, Ham 
MoLaiublin, yi 
ler, C. Masbby,
BfHi^t 6. d'Brlght A  S i Jotfo; F. 
WaUett G, Hickey. •

Eagles— B̂akm, Copdand, S. By- 
chMski, W. ByehOIski, VaRlck, 
'Vince, Comber, A. Golhs, S. GOlas, 
Howard Wright Moake, Labe, 
Dybas, Sobeskt 

The schedule:
May 16—Eaglea vs, guflinais. 
MaYlB-^Plrafoi.vA RoR AmL 
)|ay 20—Shamrocks 'vp. West 

Sides.
May 28—can#nala> vs. Pirates. 
May 35—Bon Atoi vn Bhamrpekŝ  
May 27—West' Stdeg ya, Eai^a. 
June 1—Eagles vs,' Bon And.
June 8—Cardinals vs, WbBt Sidas. 
June 5-^EagleB .vs. Piratsif 
June 7—cardtoaia VA Shatofoeks. 
June 9—Bon Ami vs. Wast Sides; 
June 18-^Piraiea va. .Shaouooka. 
June 16-̂ ĥunSinala va. Bmi Ami.

June 17—B'*glea vs;̂  Shanirocks. 
June 20-r'Plrates vs. West Sides;

SCRAAF TOPS GROSS 
IN DBM Ai n cH r

New York. May 14— (AP)— 
Ernie. Betmafs latas|i ebn((0|Mt
among the heavyw ^tA 
U t^ or nojthte to uip r m

southpaw, last niglit in 
of ^  dullest toqUnĝ
Square Gardeh has aasn to aeme 
tima.-

A  aman crowd of 6,000 looked, on 
qpatoattcally as the battlars want 
through toiw paoes to to.alaw 
mottoh style. CHoas was guflty of 
much bolding, lehaaf wbighed 
210 !̂ .PQUfids; .Grp«i. 3U)b.

Jug MeSpaden, gM  pro at Vic- 
torymlls, Kanaaa City, Kaa., re- 
cehtly set a new tourse record, of 
83-81—68, eight strokes, under

Rad4|ox, ostf Oai 
Tfip|i0i" Sfjriry 

XthMOMs is

■MSii O n u iwi

Town 
A t Stake oin

The first town champienslfip^ 
bowli^ matsh ’to two y m  in to 
start Monday idgUt wiMn OMMlta 
Milkilt  af'tks aa i^  ajto 'fttta kla' 

•ntUtt ths

,wsn iha. tnie two
'yekMF igaato Wip M l

0 k

lE E ia iF F B A i ia T
EAENSmOSiON

Bnddock Ghret Didath San
ger G n it Rattk bi Bostw 

' Garijen Riiig.

Hoto They Stand
YESTERDAY’S RESULTS

Buteni League
Richmond 5, BHdgejport. 4. 
Afiutown 7, Norfolk 3.
Other games, rain.

Ainericu League 
Washington 7, Detroit 0. 
phiiadelpbia 9, St Louis 4, 
ofoeir 'games, rain.

National League 
(Chicago 8. Boston 3.
Brooklyn 5, Cincinnati 8.
St Louis 8. Philadelphia 7. (10). 
(Only games).

tateniatlonal Leagno 
Reading 7, Buffalo 4..
RoekbSter 8, N4wnrk 2.
’Toronto 3, Jersey CSty 2. 
Baltimore 3, Montre.1 2.

Southern Assoeiatlon 
Atlanta, 8, Knoxville 3.
Memphla 10, New Qrleaha fi. . . 
TUimwgtiam 25. Little ROck 5. 
Ghattuooga 4, Nashville 3.

Boston. Hay 14.—(AP) — ’The 
lethal ityht h ok tiiat hu carried 
Charlie‘Retzlaff of Duluth, iq> the 
heavywtight ladder, toiled him last, 
night when he barely outyototed 
Hmmy Braddodc of Salem; N, J., in 
toe Boston Garden’s lO-round fea
ture bout '

Retdaff was a top-heavy favorite 
to stop the Jersbylte but at no time. 
during the 80 minutes of tame bat
tling was he' able to even jar Brad- 
dock, who gave away 14 pounds bo- 
eides great height and reach advan
tages.

The Duluth youth, who appeared 
s lu g i^ , spent most of his time 
uei^ bis left to bold Braddock’s 
bead for a heavy right smash. This 
trick was effective only a few times. 
RetslafTs greater reach enabled him 
to protect hie own bnad at all timea 
aad Bradddck wasYorced to center 
all of hto attack to his opponent’s 
body. Tbe*rieore-card gave Retzlaff 
five rounds, Braddock four aad one 
Was even, but toe officials gave a 
divided decision in RetzIalTs favor, 
wheih was fouhdly jeered..

MOTORBOATS RA(X 
SUNDAY ON HUDSON

NTBE STANDINGS

Eaetera League
W.

Richmond .............. 10
Springfield . . . . . . . . .  8
Hertford ..•.«.»••••• 6
Norfolk 5 .'
Alien . . . . . . . . .  5
Aityoty •• •«•• 4
l̂ew liav^n 5

Bridgeport . . . . . . . . .  8

Washington :
W.

• • • • • • 18
L.
5

PC.
.788

New York .. ......... 14 6 .700
Cleveland ... ......... 17 10 .630
Detroit ...... e  • • • e  • • 13 9 b91
Phitodriplfia • A e  e  • 4• XO 12 .455
St Louto ... • A  • e • • a  XI 16- .407
Chicago .. . . A A A « A A A  3 17 ,861
Boston . . . . . . ................................4 18 J.82

NaEOaar League 
W. L. to .

Chicago — '18 7 .720
Bosbm ...... A A  A A  A A  a X ^ 9 .609
Cincihnati .. A A A  A 0 A  A X3 14 .817-
St Louii • • •A A  A . f  A A A X3 14 .481
Pbilkariphia A A A - «  • A A X2 18 .480
Brooklyn A e• e •A  »X0 IS .435
New fork .. a a a a a a a  3 12 .400
Pittsburgh .. ................................. 7 16 .318

T O R Y ’S GAMES 

Baptetn League
Sprifigflild At Hartford
A5i(

( 2 ).
lenfown at NfirfoUn 

Brid^wrt at Rtchmond. 
Albany At New .HAVen (2).

Amctooaa Dsagne 
caevetopd at Boston. 
Chicago at New York-
fit  LoutafU r .........
Ddtraitito W«

KAHonal Leagoe 
Boftonftt caficagu,
~ at

at Pittibii^i^i-.
Philadtfpkla at.fit Lbuls.

F e e t F irs t

•m

1

Abany, N. Y., May 14.—(A P )— 
Tomorrow morning some 80 tiny 
outboard motor boat racers win roar 
down the Hudson River in toe hard
est of toe "outbqajrd maratomis, 
the 132-milC Abany-New ' York 
race.

It Is a ”tou^”-course, to: 
trip d o ^  the Hudson, vfiilch has its 
shun of mud banks and floating 
logs. Also, 'in n long race- like this, 
motor trouMe wrecks toe hojjes of 
many. Just how stiff a race It is 
is fllustfoted by last year's result: 
51 finishers out of 117 starters. A)- 
wasra some drivers have to be fished 
from tile water, catapulted out as 
boats pile on mud banks or . dumped 
out as toe tiny craft lipAet- in toe 
dangerbue Cbr^'to found 1r spots.'

’tide year’s racers win have the 
record of three hours and ten min
utes, set last^yesir, to shoot at. 
It was Wade "Red” Woodworth, 
Nortowe.'*tjm University football 
star from Boston, who set this rec
ord,, better Ity 12 niiles an hour than 
toe s p ^  riimde in toe flrM yeU'i 
contest, in i928. Edch th<
spe^ has beto higher, climbing 
nom 39.8 miles per hoitf 'to 86.6, 
then to 18<7 and last year ‘ 
to 41A miles under W( 
wild driving-

With some of ,the bea| known 
country Kfilong the 

■ SSy tod 
streak

drivers' , in Ihe 001 
entrants, foose In 
winner will have 
down ^ e  valley.

Ŷesterday Stars
By toe Aseodated Freei,

Avin Crowder,  ̂fienatota—Hald 
Tigttrs to two hits, blanked toem, 
7-0, and collected triple and single 
hiouwif-

Wright, Cucdnellp and Kelly, 
Dodg»riH-4fomjdeted first triple pli^ 
cfiieaspiiafaifilitRedn..'. . :

Guy Bush, Cuba — ficattefod 
Braves' nine hits and drova in wlnt
ntag run with safe hit in filntliu 

Riniifis Foxx; Athletics—Fafoiated 
baWngAverage with four ttoglM off
Brvwas* pitching. 
. charie:____iey Oelbect, Cardtoaia,—Led

attfiqk oh PBUly pitching with dou* 
|fia» tfiplo and two stogies.

Bm Im  Twiqkt L etfa r || 
JtoGesaBergSiiciii 
Pkdt Gems Yet To Itait 
Defeat

The Gems will endeavor to malte 
it four in a row when th^  take-ca 
toe strong Wlnsted A. C  tomorrov 
afternoon at toe West Side ifiay- 
ground. The GOms lufld victories - 
over toe Holy Name of HartfonL 
Bast Hampton, and Rockville. They 
are playing as many games as poor 
siUe before toe Hartford Twifi|ht 
League season opens June 28, 0  
order to have toe team in the 
possible condition. j

The starting lineup for the Gen» 
will include toe same players who 
were se«a in the last three games.. 
Walter Berg, with several wins to 
his cr^ t, will pitch. He recently 
pitchea a seven inning game in Hart
ford, fanned 16 battm, and won bis 
game. Marshall Thompson, who is 
improving every game he plays with 
the Genu, will again bo at eectmd, 
ai^ "Shorty” ShoiteQ, of Dean 
Ac^emy, who is doing nice worit 
at short, will be ^  his usual posi
tion.

Dixon will be at third base. 
He can be accounted to give a good 
exhibition of fleldtog and is a good 
sticker. His brother, Johnny, will 
bO with the (3ema this Sunday also. 
Tom Sipples has signed up Jimmy 
efowe, who has played. In toe Bos
ton ’Twilight League. Be is a capa- 
Ue in the field and at bat.

’The Gems will endeavor to brtog 
only toe best attractions to play 
here. Gamea are bring' arranged 
now with toe BrooMyn Royal Giants, 
House of David, and Detroit aowos, 
and toe.Buriiwick eSub of Brooklyn- 

Wlnsted A. C. has a record of Ifit 
victories and 42 losses for toe- piast 
three seasons. They ,Aave played 
here before, wixining over'toe Iton- 
chestv' Green team- by toe score o f 
20 to 15. They have several loi^ 
distance hitters in Smith, who plays 
first-base, aad D  B e ^  who, piXys 
secofid. Pete Conway, who had a 
ti^u t with Pittsflrid in the Eastern 
League, will pitch. This team in
cludes a strong combinatiou both on 
toe field and at bat. Tliey have 
(dayed six games tifis season -and 
flVe vtere added to toe win cohimiu .

In thre^games played. WallMt is 
toe leading hitter; and berides brif^ 
an outstanding catcher, has im* 
proved his hitting to the extent tost 
he is now bqtting sixth in toe Unebp. 
Tbe rest of the Gems are hitting the 
ball and should improve as toa set- 
son gets warmer. ’The lineup will be>
as follows:
Gems
Stratton, rf . 
Crowe, If 
Sipples, lb 
SLJohn.cf 
Thompson, 2b 
tyitoett. c 
Shorten, ss 
Dixon, 3b 
J. Dixon, If

Russell

Wlnsted Ar. tX 
Cand, 8b 

VogeUus, IS 
D. Beebe,'2b 

Smith, »> 
Penn, rf 

' Cantcy, cf 
D o ^  If 

W. B4ebe,’c 
C«mway,p

PU(DNE|II TOPS  ̂
BATTING AVERAGE^

New York, May 14.—(A P )^  
George PuednriU. Rochester out
fielder, heada toe tattsmen in 
latest '̂ tdl of intuhatfonal L e t ^  
averages but most ot the olhar 
dlvldUhl honma go to Buss Arlott 
of Baltimore. .

Pucdnelli had compUod a& avrif* 
ago of .487 in ganiM up to afidfo- 
cluding thoae of Iriri Wfifinoaday, 
w ifo ^ e tt  in secofid plaoo afoofig 
too rogblan with v „

A r ^  lod to riuuMilth fit, to Mta 
with 40. and in homo ruaa with M . 
and was aocond to. run betled.S 
irito 27. Loadorahip to tohi . l i t ^  
department hri(»M*fi fo AriatE(| 
teammate. Fnhh Packard, who had 
driven 3 1 run aoroia tha plata. 
Faohard wca aecdid tovArtatito 
home runs with IL
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for Stfa 
it

u m  AND FOUND
LOfT-^4UlC o r  MOMVT bdtWMB
Ifsilflhfttf T nut Oofl̂ Mor ’ S9d
Oik itTMt Fladdr

BUHNESS SEHV1CE8 
OFFERED IS

A lffW  ftmiOVBD br lead or jdk; 
also lykt truddiif doa*. V. Fbvo, 
Ud stndt. TdldpboM 6148,

BUILDING- 
CONTRACTING 14

B01i:l31NO COttTRACtm Q, tbaLe 
nHaoB work of my Irilid. Stono 
lire idicee,, cobble work, fOtuMla. 
tkRie,. repafr work. ICason work of 
my Work by day or contract 
Big or job. Cbarlee Andef- 
eon, 1016 Middle Turnpike, B. TeL 
49lra , '

LITE STOCK—
ymacLBB 42

WAJfTBD .TO BUT a bone. Must 
be broke Mnfle or douMe, weigM  
l̂ OOd td'1460 Ibi. C. L. Vmdtf' 
briMk A ’flkn, 86 Lydin street

POULTRT AND 
SUPPUES 42

FLOIOSTS— NURSE*ilES 15
ALL KINDS OF VEGETABLE and 
flower idmte, geraniums, coietis, 
fuctaias, agerstum etc., also tbma* 
to, pepper, cabbage, cauliflower, 
^ g  pimt; also pert-nnlala m d rock' 
gardm plaata,-pansies and forget- 

me-nots, all St reaeonalfle prices. 
Kranas Greenbouse. 621 Hartford 
Road, o n  8962.

f o r  s a l e —c h e st n u t  fe n c e
posts, 8c a foot; (fliestnut |2.00 
load, deUyered. Telepbone 6121, 
Gflnack Farm.
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YBOBTABLE p l a n t s  a n d  aU 
Mnda of flower pimts. Baigain 
specials for week ends, one dozen 
pimts given with every fifty cent 
purchase. F. PalUet, 42 Woodbrldge 
street, Mmchester.

ASTERS, CALEINDULAS, cosmos, 
larkspur, marigolds, scabloaa 15c 

dozen, cabbage pimts 10c dozen, 
tomato md pepper pimts 15c 
dozen, salvia m d ageratim 25c 
dozen, hardy .perennlhla and reck 
;:garden . pimts ;50(;> dozah, larf^ 
qmamental flowerhig shruba 25c 
bach. Gladioli bulbs 15c dozen, pot
ted plants 10c each md up. Pansies 
20c dozen. McCIonville’s N n rs^ , 21 
Wlndemere street, Mmehmster. 
5947.

g l a d  V A d^- GARDEN, s^adioliis 
■' bulbs At. 1-2 list prices for dem  up 

sales; Also Icuge assortmmt of 
rock garden and perennial pimts 
at veiy reasonable prices. Rosedale 
75-12. -

MOVING— TRUCKING—
> STORAGE 20

PERRETT A GLENNEY INC.“ We 
win move, pack . md ship your 
merchandise quickly and econom
ically. Fast daily express service 
to and zfKwn l#ew York. tJounec- 
tions With' fast trude service out of 
New York going south md west 
Agents for United Vm Service, 
one of the leading I(mg distmee 

lOvlng companies. Phone 8063, 
, 8864.

CARLSON & COMPANY Express. 
Daily service to Hartford md 
Springfidd, and all Connecticut 
and Massachusetts points. Loads 
or part loads moved - mywhere.
^Furniture moving. Tdephone Mm
chester 8624. Hartford 2,6229. 
Springfidd 6-039L

f r a n k  V. WILLIAMS— General 
trucking, carlot distribution, fer
tilizer md tobacco delivery a 
spedalty. Rates reasonable. TeL 
7997.

REPAIRING
MOWERS SHARPENED, key mak
ing, vacuum demer, lock, gun, 
dock repairing. Braithwalte, 52 
Pearl street

FARM—fl. C. R. L Red 
___Ji-̂ Wiequalled for high prodtic- 
tkMt MM, sad vigor. State tested 
for E. W. D. AmiMngly low prloee. 
98 percent bvaUHty guivmteed^fbr 
three weeks. Catalog free. RedMrd 
Pknn, Wreutbaair Mass.

FOR SALE —ROASTING ducks 
28c dreased; alive 22c; also baby 
dndm. B. T. Allen, 87 Dome 
s t i ^  teleî ione 8887.

FU EL AND FEED 49-A

s p e c ia l  PRICE—Hard wood for 
fnmace, fire friace or stove |6 per 
load. Bircb |4, bard wood alaba 14. 
tnpHHng wood 10c bnalieL Thomas 
Wilson, tdephone 8581 or Rosedale 
87-^

GARDEN— FARM —  
D AIRY PRODUCTS 50

FOR £|ALE—HOWARD 17 atraw- 
berry pimts 81 per ^hundred, 8? 
per thousmd. W. R. Thompsem. 
Tel^hone Rosedale 56-2.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 69
SINGLE AND DOUBLE rooms with 
-<w .vdthout boanl, espeda^ pleas- 
aiit summer location, terms rea- 
toiiable; Iiuq>ection in'vited,. Phone 
5765.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED room; 
also store on Pearl street Inquire 
Sdwitz Sboe Shop.

FOR RENT —FURNISHED ̂  ^  
in private family, inquira 18tE 
Hbtwh street or tdephone ^79.

BOARDERS W ANTED 69-A
FOR REftr — EXTRA LARGE 
room, suitable for two, full board 
86.00 each. 353 Center street Tde- 
phone"8646.

ro o m  a n d  b o a r d  for men or 
women, IMgewood House, 281 Cen
ter styeet Reasonable rates.

-As*-
tV iiN ti^L^R O O M S—

BOARD 62

WANTED— R̂OOM for light house
keeping, unfurnished. Call 6074.

APARTM ENTS— FLA TS— 
TENEM ENTS 63

RENTS—VACANC^S won’t pay 
dividends. Let us handle your rent
ing problems for results. R. T. Mc- 
C>nm, 69 Center street Dial 7700.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM FLAT at 164 
Eldiidge, with all impro'vements, 
steam heat Inquire 151'Eldridge 
street-

FOR RENT— NEWLY finished 
|)mutiful apartments of one, two 
and three rooms each, ready now. 
Apply W. Rubinow, 841 Main St

APARTIIBNTB—FLATK- 
TBNCMBNTO 69

FOR RENT—^IVB ROOMS, all 
impwvmcnts, m t  reesoiiaMe. Ap
ply 129 Summer street

FOR RENT—FIVE ROqpF tene
ment, eU medem, eonttnoous hot 
water, garage, 87 Leneaeter ReiuL 
Tel^bone 6048.

FOR RENT—0 ROOM tenement, 
with an Improvements at 828 Cen
ter street Inquire at 2 EBzabeth 
Plaee.

FOR RENT^HALF HOUSE, 88 
BlieeU Streep 6 rooms, aU modem 
inqffovements. Geo. Johnson, 88 
BisselL Dial

FOR RENT—6 ROOM flat at 84 
Cottage street Telephone 6682.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM modem 
flat, with garage. Wm.- Kanehl. 
Tdephone 7^8.

FOR RENT—THREE ROOM suite, 
new Johnson Block, all modem 
Improvements. Phone 8726 or jsuni- 
tor 7635.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM NEW, j ^  
complete, also 5 and 7 rooms, 
818-825.00, 5 Walnut street, near 
Pine street Inquire Tailor Shop. 
6080.

6 ROOM t e n e m e n t , all improve
ments, steam heat garage, good 
location, rent reasonahle, 32 Walk
er street Inquire 80 Walker.

FOR RENT—BRIDGE street four 
roomis, first' floor. An improve
ments. Inquire 71 Bridge' street 
Tdephone 6977.

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM half house 
16 Huntington street, aU modem 
conveniences; garage. Mrs. E. L. 
NetUeton. Dial 8847.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement, all 
Improvements. Liqulre 99 Norman 
street

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 
with all Impro'vements, screens, 
and storm windows. Apply 97 
Ridge street

FOR RENT—3 ROOMS WITH all 
improvements, hot water heat &t 
168 Oak street Tdephone 8241. -

f o r  RE3TT—5 ROOM upstairs flat' 
with all improvements, 50 Summit 
street, near Center. Cdl 6200.

JUNE 1ST. FIVE room upstairs 
flat, with' all lnq>rovements and 
garage. Inquire 18 Fairvlew street 
or telephone 7257.

BUSINESS^ LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 64

OFFICE FOR REINT. Inquire 
Paganl Brothers or tdephone 
3820.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
SIX ROOMS AND SUN parlor, 
modem, nearly, new, oil heat flower 
garden and pool, extra land,

- garage, good location. Chas.^ 
Strickland, 168 Main street Pho^p 
7374.

FARM S AND LAND EOR 
SALE 71

COURSES AND CLASSED 27
BEIAUTY CULTURE— Êam 4dlile 
learning. Details free. Hflrtford 
Academy of Hairdressing, 693 
Main street, Hartford.

HELP WAlVnBD—
FEM ALE 35

WANTED— AN EXPERIENCED 
houi^ieeper between ages of 25 
and 35. ,lUferenc^ required. Write 
Box T, in care of Herald.

SrrU A T K W S W AN TED — 
OR FEM ALE 37

I MADE 8200 MONTHLY my first 
year ctHrespondlng for newspapera; 
no dmvasdng,'dth^ sexr send for 
free booklet; tells how. Heaioock, 
1384 Dun ^ Ig ., Buffalo, N, Y.

-  Another hlstoriaa> comes for
ward with the aasertton that Co
lumbus Ad not land at San Sal- 
'vador. If the depression keeps 
up, we mig^t decide the 'whole 
discovery was a mlstaka.

FOR RENT— EDGERTON street 
four room flat modem, induding 
store ^ m , near trolley lines. Li- 
quire 38'Edgerton. street

FIVE ROOM FLAT, third floor, re- 
duced rent Apply Mr. mttle, 45 
Wadsworth street or tdephone 
4271.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat with 
garage, on Summer street Apply 
Wr 8. Hyde, tdephone 4412.

FOR Ria<T—0 ROOM flat aU mod- 
d n  taUprovements and garage. Ap- 
Idy 488 Center street

FOR RENT—0 hGOM tenement
* second floor, all Im^oveipaata and 

garage. 27 Stackareathar stra^
FOit.RENT^-^iTVE AND SIX room 
tenaiaaata, -with vail mo4ttm Im- 
provamen^ Riquire -at Bast 
Center street or tde^iaiM.7864.

SEVERAL GOOD RENTS both 
single 1̂ .  two family, ranging 
from 820 to 860 mipoth. Apply Nd- 
ward J. HoU, telephone 4642. 866 
Main street

LELLBY STREET, near Center, 
modem four and five room flats, 
first floor, garage. Phone 6661, 21 
E3ro street-

FARM OF EIGHTY acres, more or 
less, on Burnt Hill Jn ^north 
part o f Hebron, fifty .to  iMvmty- 
five thousand feet of timber, build
ings, 82,600. Timber alone 8500. 

' Est Emily G. Buck, Lewis W. 
Phdps, Admr., Andover, R. D. 
Tde^one V^llimantie 0O€^. .

REAL ESTATE FOR 
EXCHANGE 75

EAST HARTFCHU), NICE 0 room 
house with garage,'in central loca
tion, for Mancheatw. property. Pre
ferably several acres with or with
out house, in Porter street school 
section. Write Herald, Bdac Y.

a O D P B W M N E D
TO OVE DP TR ir

( fram Fags Oaa)

ty Attorney Walter B. Smith of Ban 
county tdd them today he and Ua 
offlears would render "eveiy reaaon- 
aUa amdataaee" to protoet them 
from' dtâ ger. Mfa. Carol King, 
New Torit the only woman member, 
of the J M ^ , dedded, however, mff 
to go.

Smith’s aaauranee was given in 
person at their hotel here after a 
n ^ t  session of Federal Court which 
tOnmnatod in Judge A. M. J. Coch
ran deicing thdr petition for aa ln- 
jdnetkm to rmtialn officers and dt- 
izens of -BeO and ^arlan counties 
from mdestfng'them.

Beiaiee.to. Go JUong.
The 78tyear-oikl jurist told them 

ha would -not go with-thentL as ha 
had promised the night before, be
cause he said he feared Us accom- 
pazylng them might be 'Udsoour 
styned.” Some persons, he safA 
might fed he. was in synqiatliy with 
their Investigstibn and bdlefs if he 
went along.

Judge Cochran, in an oral decision 
denyh^ the injunction, said there 
was no evidence Introduced to show 
officials o f the mountahi eouzrties 
"acted in bad foith" In ejecting pre
vious visiting delegations. He ad
vised them strongdy not to go to the 
mine area “under the conAtions deis- 
cribed as prevailing there." He 
urged them to appeal his decision, 
saying he would v^come a ruling by 
a higher court.

Tboae in Party.
The dght who planned to go to 

PinevlUe today were DuAey Field 
Malone, Arthur Garfield Hays, 
Ernest Suthertand Bates, the Rev. 
Charles C. Webber, Prof. Broadus 
Mitchell and Jesse C. Duke, all from 
the east; Robert S. KiseUer, Mem
phis, and the Rev. Eugene Suther
land, Louisville The Kentudty at
torney for the Civil liberties Union, 
Grover Sales of Louisville, wlH re
main here to hanAe any court ac
tion wUch might ulse from their 
tourJ

Judge Cochran’s dedshm f  Alowed 
final arguments by Hays and Mal<Hio 
for the milon, and by CTeoU K. Cal
vert, Pinevllle attorney, on behalf of 
the defendants, officials and citizens 
of the mountain counties. During 
two days of testimony residents of 
Bell and Harlan counties had testi
fied-there vras danger of violence and 
blooiilbhed if the union d(d^[ation 
persisted in its plans to go. to . those 
counties and deli'ver speeches.

Delegations of New > York v And 
Arkansas students an  ̂eastoiaAtife 
era have been ejected from the-̂ MItî  
during iu'vestigation trl|». Some of 
them claimed to have been beaten, 
and exUblted welts and bruises as 
evidence.

----

Affsbe4’"ea
iSelfofr

hflve
 ̂ ealHng for thr

^  r * __ A.M . - ^ ^

A untt to tlw
emqr̂  but provMiiig rmruMitiHuii 
to Iweken of Governor Roosevelt 

TlM‘.Gh;mectletff'4liiefiMon‘to the 
'  * '  m wfil be

Totkfov*

Notloaial eonveothm 
by . Gokemor'Wilbiir L. Croee, It 
rm eoiudat of 24 del̂ mtee et large, 
MCh with one fourth of one vote 
ten iCbktHct'ddegates each with one 
fun vote.

W lU OirS DAUGHTER 
WRITES GOVERNORS

(Oontlnned.tiem Fnge One).

tute “aa lntolUgeitf bo0y of pohUc 
leaders have.wlHfln>RieIr power 
either to inttlato - courageoua and 
thoughtful fonihiletlen of' natkmal 
poUdea or to pefpetuato tlmld evar 
adon and resunant last-minute'hel
ter-skelter cQoventlon methods: 
which ean nnty luroldng our oon» 
fuahm-and postyooe our recovery.*̂ 

Mrs. Sayre, wife of Profeapor-g; 
B. Sayre of Harvard aH0 amaniher 
of tha Masiehniietta Demoeratle 
state committee, submitted the 
qomdloiis "pUrdy aa a jprlvate dtl-

BRIDGEPORT VOTES 
PLEDGED TO SMITR

' _ '• t
'  (Ooatinned tram ftg e  OnO) ̂

National con'rention, added Bridge
port to bis column last Aght at an 
adjourned session of-the' dty con'ven- 
tion. His supporters are- expected 
to control at least-half of the 968 
votes at the con'Tentian in Bushnell 
Memorial next . Monday and Tues
day.

Expect No Fighto
As a result of compromises be

tween factional leaden ,̂ ^ la t politi
cal observers preActed several̂  
weeks ago woAd be one of the most 
tum ultu^ Deihocratic gatherings 
in Connecticut Iflstoiy is expected to 
produce at most' only scattering 
skirmishes.

The most serious: threat to com
plete harmony is the contest for the 
p(Mt of National committeeman be
tween Archibald McNeil; the in
cumbent, and David EL FltsGetald, 
former New Ha'ven mayor.

Factional leaders have agreed 
that whatever contests may occur 
are to he reserved for the second 
day of the con'ventlon. Smith and

UNDHERGirSBAinr 
CREMATED; MOTHER ILL

(Oonttaoed Cmn Paga One)
manta are ccmtoaqflatod. An under- 
taker was instraetod to call today 
at the crematory and take custody 
of toe ura awaiting orders from toe 
home.

A BICHtAL TBî iOi mi J}
Now Orleans, May 14.—(AP)— Â 

moral )lmbeetle with a hrlDiaat mind 
was probably responMUe for toe 
lindbergb Mdniqrfng, in toe opinion 
o f two leading psyeUatrlats attend
ing the American MeAcal Associa
tion . convention.
. Dr. Michael Osnato, professor of 
nervous diseases at CAumbla UA- 
versity, sAd:

"My impresAon ls that the lind- 
bergh kidnaping was done by some 
extraorAnarfly intelligent penson."

He sAd this peraon probAfly 
"cAculated that because of Lind
bergh’s prominence he-coAdput the 
whAe thing through with minimum 
danger of punlAiment.’’

Then, "when paAc-strlcken as a 
^esAt'of toe furor, 'he abandoned 
the child to sadistic criminals ^ o  
committed toe murder. 1 do not 
think this . Adnaper woAd have 
killed toe child without Atempting 
to get the ransom. He may have 
empidyed thugs who on the way 
b a ^  to return the child became 
fiigAtoned, disobeyed orders and 
killed the .baby.’’

Dr. Franklin G. Ebaugh, profes
sor of paycAatry at the.UAverAty 
of Denver, sAd toe. crime seemed to 
have been committed by A t*psycho- 
patoic InA'viduA.’’ >

SEARCH IN NOBFCHK
Norfolk, Va., May 14.—(AP> — 

Working secretly on certain dues, 
toe Nozfdk police today were joined 
'With other far-flung,searchers in the 
intensifled hunt for the murderers of 
the Lindbergh baby.

Colcmel Charles B. Borland, direc
tor of. puifllc safety, sAd; the in- 
-vestigation Is being .made to g;ather 
to g ^ e r  "lopse^ds whtek t̂he New 

sutooriQes fed  ' nkty have 
some beaihig on the'case.’’ Colo
nel Borland and CAA at Police S. 
W. Ironmonger sAd they coAd not 
dlsdose the exact nature at the in
vestigation.

CeflOnd H. Norman Sch'warzlKq>f, 
superintdident at the New Jersey 
state police, requested by tdephone 
that the Norfdk authorities make 
toe invmtigation.

No Sa^MtB
Bbdand sAd no person here is 

ludA  SAtyiAon, and that it was not 
plaJK^ to queAion any at the Nor
folk intermediaries concerning A- 
forau^n^ they obtained during the 
negotiaticais. He explained that the 
hunt was bdng conducted on . such a 
wide plane that the ’loose ends’’ A 
Norfolk were among a large num
ber at matters calling for Avestiga- 
tlon. .

JAm Hughes Curtis, prAdpA 
Norfolk AU ^ediary A  toe Adnap- 
A g case, ^estioned by New Jersey 
pcAce, was reported to have given 
the names'-and descriptions of those 
with vdiom he dmlt as the sup
posed Udnapbrs. A  the meantime, 
the other two Atermediarles, Rear 

Guy H. Burrage, retired, 
and tke Very Rev. H. Dobeon-Pea- 
codc, ha've declAed to dlscuaa the 
details bf toeA n^ttationa.
. lieutenant George L. Richard, 
na'rA officer, ..who served, as air
plane lAot for toe negotiators, was 
eityected'to return to toe havA op
erating base sometime tod^r. He 
was reported to have been with 
'Cdond lA dbeqh  Curtis

1932 PONTIAC COACH
Like MW, ran 800 TUa ear la eqalppad with tern

vtoeeBag aai rMtog eimlrA. 'Feiy lateA insdA. Price light.

nrOOBFORAXBD

DIAL 6282>

G A S  B U G G I E S — S ’ p r i s e !  S ’ p r ia e l B y , F R A N K  B E C K

on a boat off 'tlw. New Jeraqr coast 
wlMO this liiBOdS'fllMr Isamsd that 
iris baby was dssd.

New Tock, May 14.—(AP)— A  
young saOdf sat A  a detention pea 
at MSUa iRsiid sad wept over a 
newspaper'tsning at the death of 
toe< lindbeiih b ^ .  ..........—

He was Hsory (Red) Johnssn, 
sailor sAtor of Betty Gow, toe 
baby's nurse. He had been dmred 
of Al .ecpnsction with toe UdnapAg 
—only to be hdd for deportation on 
toe charge he entered the country 
ill^hlty*

^  reOaUed how he: had pAyed 
with toe infant during visits to the 
Lindbergh estate, and seAned to for
get his own plight A  sorrow.

FUER FALLS WTO SEA 
WHEN ALMOST AT GOAL
(Oonttooed from Page Oae)

were rescued and some pAd with 
their lives.

T3SLL8 OF BESCUE 
By'Captaia George Fried 
(Copyright, 1932, By AP.)

S. S. I^eAdent ' RoosevAt, May 
14.—(AP)— L̂ou Reichers, Newark, 
N. J., flier, 'was aixiard piy ship, to
day, boimd for New York, Ater a 
thrilling rescue from a stormy sea 
last night wAch- ended Us at
tempt to set . a new record for' a 
fUg^t from Newark to Paris.

Reichers, who took off from the 
Newark airport at 11:02 Thursday 
night, 'was-^cked out of the sea 47 
miles off Fastnet,'a rocky islet near 
the southernmost tip of Ireland, 
shortly Ater 9:30 p. m., Green
wich mean time (4 p. m., K  S. T.)

At 9:10 p. m., we sighted his 
plane as it fluttered down to a 
landing. The weather was hazy and 
the visibility .i>0or. A strong south 
wAd was whipping up:a heavy:sea.

I maneuvered the President 
Roosevdt Aongside the crippled 
plane neA enough to Aunch a life 
boat. CUA ..̂ OlUcer Harry Man
ning went̂ ^mî  ̂wlth life  Boat No. 
10 and wtVKra it up beAde the plane 
and finally " succeeded A  spite at 
the adverse conditions, A  hApAg

bindMi__________ _
juries laeiirfrid'^ U c ___
toe Ugfi wsvM, He had 
cuts aa-bSataee.

He was brpoiU to toe strip by the 
boAs.erew aiodj^aecd to Iim e 
et gtapTa flurgeeg MtriHgaa.

The.fneebwe A  toe pto 
^maged aad ooa w ^  ottefcad up. 
W»;weto able to sah r^ nalGMr toe 
UfebeA.nor the ptoae.

Rektoera waa foraed _  
by danuAe to tbe'iriane 
at gaaeme.

The Prarident Rooaevirit Is due to 
New York next Friday.

idowiLkesa^ 
DC and'by lack

NOT A6LE TO PREVENT 
BRIDGEPORTHERALDSALE
Torringtmi Officiab Restyained 

By CiHirt Ohrder Ffoto inter- 
fering In Case.

Torrington, Conn., May 14.—(AP.): 
— T̂hree Torringtou city oiffidals are 
restrained by a temporary Ajimction 
issu^ last Ught by Judge EdwA 3. 
Thomas A  U. S. District CkJurt from 
Aterfering with the sAe. A  . the 
Bridgepo)^ Herald. In addition a 
counter suit for 85,000 damages has 
been filed agAuA the three. Mayor 
Ernest E. Novey, Prosecutor Thomas 
P. Wall and CUA of Police l^liam  
E. NevA. The hearing on the A- 
junction ordwed last night will be 
bdd at HArtford on the 21st.

S E V E N ; A C R E  P L A C E
Silitable for poultry and road 

side stand.-  ̂House of 6 rooms, 
s te ^  .heat, city water, gas, 
fireplace. A comfortable home 
as wen as- a poultry farm.
Only $5,500. Right in town.

R O B E R T  J . S M I T H
1009 Main .

Insmaince Steamship  ̂Ticketa

02 aorea in town, 8 tfliaUe and bAaooe A 'f l A

1 0 0 : spring

$4,000
51 acres, .7 head stoAi, li horse, 800 fruit trees, 8 aores.strawbor-  ̂
rles, home, bam, 2 Iffooks, /W l f k --
aO tooA ......... ...................  .......  ^ O y V U V
28 acres, state road, new hcose, bun, 2 ear g a r a g e / l A A  - 
tractor, plows aad harrows ..............................  v O f v V w  ;

16 acres, Vernon........... ......... . $ L 6 0 0 S
5 room single, garage. Hot water heat, C A f Y
6 montos old ...........................  .......  ^ n r jfO U V '
1 rooms, large ceraer lot,
iWmlw street property . . . .  .........  ............. .

a

Reuben T. MeOaim
Real Estate

69 Center Street *Plioiie 7700

STOG/^HAL COCHRAN PICT\JQ .̂4^JPC

PIOrOBB)
Aa windy

- ,/. eitod, *Woma 1 ^
and then ra  toam ' '

ha that looked juet Itoa a.1 
‘ "VWiat a funny slght.'̂ 'tobr 

And th ^  ht itootoilg 
near. He tooutod, - *'**’^  
iHave no fear. JmitH 
toaU to. TeoTl 00001 he 
safe O0n ht." v . ’
: "AU ^ t ."  yritod 
btlcmrind
r a  ahoNr̂ yod hser to : 
tot taB. Hoy,^pl|!000u<

not ^aiA DaniÔ  
iollod 

<to'
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V«cy fiadt 
iag i taBlt)*>-Ak 
m Mb* aeaQuiit r .

T«ltor (111 do*

m
•cffs. «

taktttr)>--Maar i  bava tha
data a( 9dor Uf&dagr?Vaqr oarit Oaifey Lâ  Bit)
*aug—4atfaa< Dacwnbar IS. a

B u k  TMlar;-ABd-]rour aaotbar'a 
name?

Vazy Dark Darky Lady >- Say, 
atnce when do yo’aU want da pata  ̂
phenaha?

A ciblored Boutli CaroUiia 
er, taiMiiy on tke daprtsaion 
IMtowbif to a^ :

nrethNn aid  aiatam. da three
___'portent thlpfa dat la goto’ to
make de greatest headway toward 
overcomln* die depression In dis. seo* 
tion to Which yo’ is tiyin’ to niake a 
livin’,̂  am , de three t ”s—td th  in 
God, Ford to.de shed an' de Family 
in de field.”

Magneto— M̂oae, is yo’ sho’ yo’ 
didn’t marry me t& mah job? 
/Hose— Co’s. Ah didn’t, sweet 
rfntnpHn*! To’ jis’ .fo  ’head an’ .keep 
yo’ job.

Oar Share
And we onrselves? Are our hands 

clean?
Are our souls tree from blame 
For this.woi1d>tragedyT 
Ifay then.' LUu all the rest,

had relaxed our hold on higher 
things.

And satisfied ourselves with smaller. 
Ease, pleasi|u«, greed.of good,—  
Laked morala eveii in . these,—
We suffered them as unaware 
Of their soul cankertogs.
We had slipped back along the slop* 

tog. way.
No longer holding First Things 

First,
But throning gods, emasculate,—  
Idols of our own fashioning,

is of sham..gold and feet of 
(day.

If we w o u l d a n e w ,  and bidld 
to stay, i

We must find God again.
And go H is way.

A  physician says a . man’s health 
is indicated by the length of time 
he can hold his breath. And his 
wisdom b y  the length of time he 
can hold .his tcmgue . . . . You can 
scarcMy find a. man, who won’t do 
h^ be^ occasionally. Its the rare 
on^. who T^ ,do it  every, day . . . 
Some folks are. disappointed when 
they cast their b r ^  upon the 
waters and- it doesn’t come ba<dc to 
the form of angel fOod cake . . . . 
The most difficult thing for a man 
to fmget is  the time he me^e a 
fool nt-himself , » . Why is-it that 
j)^  when everybody at the banquet 
is having a go^ time someone has 
to makers spee^? .  ̂ • . Who can 
semembCr when whisker on the 
'floors of barber shops used to be 
tenns reUsUe signs of sprii^? . . . 
to the culinkry department’ of; this 
old world you’H find adding just a 
little ^somilthlBg_ will make life, 
^eet^.

. This Is Too Much For I7s
Stocking, hose, cigarets and eyes 
It is a shocking text 
What Will girls be rolling next? 
Wire me, collect, explain, advise!

“Taike your hands off me,” said 
toe heroine to toe villain, ‘T 
wouldp’t trust you as. far as I can 
throw a chimney by its smoke.”

littts  Bm -'Do flOto really go 
kboitt iBk^hols, mummy? 

ICOlhmv-Yes, dear.
Ltttla BtU—Well, what taSpp«as 

wdMk the teatiMr gets cani^  on a 
hook?

Tca|kk Pome
M y bmmle hent over tke lothm .
To make her toce lovely to see 
^  ^  tbe,stuff she had a nottco 
O. bitog badz my boimle to me;

Geraldine— Would you love me if 
I didn’t have k  cent?

Clarenm—Sure, thtog, old ' dear, 
but did you ever try using a good 
ca^uiesoap?

IN TH E NICK O F TIME

“W dl, Mahoo^ saved himself 
just 482 stitches ^  gettilig to the 
hospital as quick as he did.̂

"Msn sUye, what are you talk
ing about—4S2 stitches?”
' "Siire, they took 48 stitches to 
him, aiMl, as toe old saying goes, 
a stitch to time saves nine!”— Path
finder.

IS IBEBB ANOTHEB?

SALESM AN: Here, sir, is just 
what you are looking for— t̂he new
est fountain pen. It is absolutely 
inqKMwible for ink to escape fromdt 
aiqrwhsre.

VICTIM: Huh! Fve owned 86 
fountain pens t o  the last'40 years 
Mid every one of them was like 
that— F̂arm Journal.

W HAT H E  W ANTED

JONES: I did not* m a ^  beauty, 
my hqy; I did hot mar^ wealth or 
poeitlon; I married for sympathy* 

BROWN: Wdl> you have mine.—  
Answers.

NOT M V e^  BD T OFTEN

“How much are they asking for 
toe rent of your apartment?” 

“Almost every day now.”—rPath- 
finder.

FLAPPER^jy^Y SAYS:

jC]£40>£2!2£2Liia
Anthora of racy stories shook! be 

booked for speedng.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS 
By Blosser
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SCORCHYSMITH The Socred Arrowheads? By John C. Terry

TETON ,1HE WOLF LHADER, HAD IVdLEpTbl 
a/aUERUPTMElUREE $Aa^ARRQIM«M)6^ 
HOWeveR ,AS HÊ ADPROf̂ ^&El> AKD*mc. 
Cllfsp-SPIWT PUNISMEO TETON BYTURM- 
IN6 HIM BACK ID WOLF BJRiA •AND HtS 
FOUO\̂ RS lNTO iNEMV M|N.

-m£SE Men  bscam e im e  founders o f
•TME TRIOBS OF TME NORW. 
lME,DEttR1^t)R^M VONePOM WAS 
FINAUV ORDERED INTO OBLIVION B/  
TV4E AMEiRy CUFF SP\ftrT^ SO MCTWW9
n o w i e e m a i n s .:" .

At.

rTTHP;HOT \MErtT0IMtE5?Î W s5E^ 'crtlEF REOFOX, BUT TUESE ARROWWEADS WERE LVIM6 OMTOF OF TWIT TABLET VWEH 
we FOUND It. 'bo VDUTUINK TUESE 
CQUID BE TME SACRED ARROWMEADS ,TWE CUFF SPIRIT DEMANDED 9

WASHINGTON TUBBS H

/

By Crane OUT OUR WAY By Williitma

\«U . 1 -1  <iVlESS AT FUslISIRS 
OCR 6000 O f T]RiO TO TH’ SOOTM

S6AS.

/

P fs/ S / A '^ rt-W A ltH  T h i^ !  > 
*1 TVliNvd w C P i. .  G lO N i^  
va\TVdCL«& A  COUPLE, o  ' 
BOR.iN R & 'o  FA IL U R S .E V  
T V iA T  ^ T .O v it R  T N E P E , 
V4HO « T A R T E O  A  U T T L E  GOM am’ ô 4oy WTAMO 
O M  KdACHfNE.^

ID EA  T D T N iS  .WHO-m’S,: A_ ; 
fA R M  IKI

y><ou Me a n  
/ m cAe OH tw

Se a c h ?
RftPKfc?

s o p w lJi f  t h * Bo u l  o t̂ h ’ 
w o o d s  OOKT 1 ^  “THEMI 
O iJ t  O ' b j s i m e h b  
NO W  , S O O 'O . m b . A  
U S E D  C A R  L o r  
^ M E .0 O O V B  m a c h i n e
S '/  TO M O RRO W  -  AN* ABOUT 
T H ‘ N E X T  OA!^, A  F i s h  MARV<Er SPRtK̂  oR NBXT 
T O  T h A T  A N * -W E U r-  

M O W A d A * ^ , iF  SX >  M ANR  
A  H A L F a  C B 4T, A  
F ir m  o p e k i b  u P  N D r r  

D O O R  TD M gKB T R 'R S R R

U ik lL k
T H e . L A € ? r ^ % A I4 0 ,. vx

. . M il I ' ■

84LE8MAKSAM

A twrr CRMB. BACtC ̂  ASK VA WBrT ^  VfOUud̂

A Good Plan! t ^ o l D S l f
1 s .
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Tlw Junior 6 U. 6. Rabbit dnb 
win irigit uno ovcolnf *t 7 ddockIr t5 S J 5 *rS «r^ ^
Noirth fldiool Otreet

jo M ^ :o i» b o ^  of in B d w ^  
■tnft hM moved hlii f M ^  to a 

.form to Andover and will aOD or- 
NOt toa nroporty juet vacated* Mr* 

' Chmbowakl waa one of the 
iBOvers to the eatabUehment of the 
M U b National church on Qolway 
atreet

The Loyal Order of Moose will 
convene at Its Home Club on Brain- 
ard Place at 8 o’clock tonight when 
members will go to the home of 
Rosario Squatrlto on Oak street to 
convey their respects to the father 
and other members of the Squatrlto 
family In their bereavement over 
the death of Domenic Squatrlto.

Rev. L. Theron French, assistant 
pastor of the North Methodist 
’’larger parish” will be the speaker 
at the monthly meeting of the 
Buckland Parent-Teacher Associa
tion Monday evening. His subject 
will be “Home and School Consoli
dated.” A program qf entertainment 
will be provided by children of the 
third and fourth grades. The busi
ness session will begin promptly at 
8 o’clock and a good turnout is 
hoped for as it wiU be the annual 
meeting with reports of committees 
and election of officers.

Sunset Rebekah Lodge will riieet 
in Odd Fellows hall Monday eve
ning at 8 o’clock. Noble Grand Mrs. 
Jessie Wallace requests that aU 
officers and members of the guard 

wear white. The team will 
have a rehewsal a' o’clock. Re
freshments and a social will follow 

' in charge of Mrs. Lillian Tedford, 
chairman; Mrs. Maud Dauchy and 
'Mrs. Elizabeth Wright.

The second of a series of dance 
socials to be held throughout the 
summer, tooK place at the West Side 
Recreation Center last evening and 
35 couples attended. The hall was 
especially decorated for the occar 
Sion. Buddy Borst’s orchestra fur
nished, the dance music. Among 
the entertainment numbers were 
sketches by the Shea fapiily of 
Hartford. During the evening, 
moment of silent tribute was ob
served in memory of Domenic 
Squatrlto, high school athlete, who 
was kflled yesterday in an automo
bile accident.

A number of Manchester 
Grangers are planning to go to 
Storrs tomorrow for toe foxuto an
nual Grange Sunday to be held at 
Connecticut Agricultural * college. 
Ml«s Ruth Wickham of this town 
will play a violin- solo at toe muqi- 
cale at 3:80 at toe church in StorTs, 
a part of toe day's program.

There wjU be a special meeting of 
toe West Side dub at 1 o’dock to- 

' morrow afternoon at toe West Side 
Recreation Center.

 ̂f ■ 'm'-

- ■

; A ,d a p  'Of 114 bdjî  anj 
to:-the' 

thUf first commoinl^
8 f^  map to St Jameifs diureh tt^ , 
'moftttog." ■ -

•Phe girls, wearing white slippers, 
atad stockings, white dreasee aito 
veda, ahd the boj^ to trousers,' 
white btouPe :a ^  weaxtog white 
bow ties, assembled- to the lower 
church and marched to toe main 
fl^r.

’The boys were seated on toe 
north of toe center Ide and the 
girls on toe south. The main part of 
toe church was: filled vrtto rdatives 
and friends of toe class. ' ' '  •

The noASS was celebrated 
William P. Reidy and the arpx|gh- 
ment for toe seating were-to charge 
of toe Sisters of St. James’s Con
vent

CROMWELL CONCERT
BYREETHOVENS

Church W«U Filled A s L oc^ . 
Group {tenders Four Num-' 
]^ rs Last N|ght

A^capadty crowd filled toe Swed
ish church to Cromwell last night 
for'toe concert by the Beethoven, 

IP  dub. The dub sang fop . 
groupa p  toree nuntoera e ^ ,, 
dudtog' many . of soh^ which
contributed to toe success of toe. 
seventh conceix recently.
The club was assisted by Miss Helen 
B ergs^ , contralto;, Mlea Elsie 
Berggren, sprano, and M ip Eva M* 
Johnson ^ d  L. ^Biiritotte ’ Bawlp,’ 
accompanists.

DEMOLAT BIDS POHJC 
TOH IGilPEGUORK

d f B fite  i w
Aliiidiicd of

, George Hunttfif^n >;w  ̂had 
beeii appdntod' ap actl^ ' 
at the South'Idethpdiat dturdii7 dur
ing the eadtdiddd abaehca p  ’'ArfBhî  
Bpd1Bp*lons, will aaaitme hla,dplee 
tbdo toinorrow - mofliUg., Mr. 
Bytes la «;̂ graduate of Yale Ilniyer- 
sl^ , vtoere he m ajoi^., to music, 
studying under Prof. Hairy B. J ^ . 
son, and to composition, under Dadd 
Stanley Snfito. He holds toe degree 
of Miia. Bao. He has been oigamst.ill I--------

■I

waa; hdd' Ifijft usigiR sit 4bigh 
„  , haO. was the first of Its hind 

a » t  the eltd^hp ghnsn Afid wia at
tended by about one hniiidpd stu
dents. The ifiexxiberB of tip dub 
were prlvUpfed to tortte <toe outsid
er or upper classman while all of toe 
Sock and Buakto''affioera were'tovit- 
ed.

The entertainment,' ŵ hleh , ment-. 
hers of toe dub started planitoig for 
at least a month, isgo, was espellenjt 
'Two plajra, ‘^ e  P eriod  Ghost” and 
“Getting vByen,” ware . presented. 
They were 'coached mSmbereî f 
the dub. The ferijPr was ' takra 
from a shoi^ at(^,and revised by 
Hden PletroWskl’ and Rose, Shapiro 
and toe latter was an’ origtoal one- 
act play by Phylfialta^oii^.

Dancing foitowed and nnuic was 
played by:toe .Symphonlans..While 
refreshments were being served 
im y  Qess did a tap dance.

FOUR HURT WREN CAR 
HITS REAR OF TRUCK

8 of Toman Family and Guest 
Hurt In Tail-End CdlHsion 
On SHver Lane.

• V

John Mather Chapter, Order of 
DeMolay, has extended an invitation 
to toe public tq witness toe majori
ty degree at toe Masonic Temple at 
7:30 O’clock Monday evening. - Tbla 
degjrite, is conferred' on’  menibd^ uT 
DeMolay who &tve!'readied twenty 
years of age and are no longer active 
meiubers of the order.

T P . d ^ e e  will he preaepted by 
Bruce S ^ er, master' couhdllor; 
George Ndson, s ^ o r  councillor: 
duuies Morgan, junior councillor; 
Alex McBride, senior deaconf and 
James Wilson, chaplain. FoOowl^ 
tfie degree .work, there will, P  danc- 
itig in toe l^ ljuet ball. Artotur 
McKay’s orchestra will furnish 
music.

TO GIVE UONS SHOW 
AT HOmSTER SCHOOL

BUCKINGBABI STORE UKIFENS

Committee Decides On Larger 
Han Due To Advance Sale of 
Tickets.

The combined Lion’s Club and 
Community Players revue, sched
uled for next Wednesday and Thurs
day evenings,' is to P  presented to 
toe auditorium of toe Hollister 
Street school. This last-minute 
diange was made known today, 
when toe committee to c$arge of 
toe splendid production learned of 
toe r ^ d  advance sale of'tickets. 
The show had previously been an
nounced for els^ P re. In securing 
toe Hollister Street auditorium, toe 
inroduction will P  able to play to 
much larger audiences.

'T P  Lions’ Share,” has been toe 
title chosen for this sparkling and 
nfirto-provoking stage presentation. 
T P  sPw , under toe able direction 
of Mrs. Joseph Handley, is due to 
P  an event that will live long to the 
hearts of local amusement lovers. R 
is replete with a dazzling array of 
MsaebestP’s mwt prominent enter- 
teiners. There IS not a doll moment 
from the beginning to tor lowering 
of toe curtain.

Among t p  list of local stars tak
ing part wUl P  Miss Ida Wilhelm, 
whose petite manner of dancing/ has 
earned hqr a splendid reputation. 
’TMs talented favorite will offer a 
number of rhsrtbmlc dance routtoea 
toat are bound to create favorable 
comment ‘Miss Wilhelm has ap
peared to several musical' prodoc- 
tiohs to various cities and can hard
ly be classed as an amateur artist 
yet, sP , like all of toe others to toe 
production, are donating toeir serv
ices towards toe LioP Club IGlk 
Fund.

Fred Werner, known musicatfy to 
everyone to Mtmehestor, win be to 
charge of all incidental ninsie for 
toe show and will cendnet toe or
chestra.

David Chambers
Contractor 

and Builder

DUferenees. b a v ^  been tem- 
mwardy ddjlist^ thA stprt Sit 

“ four comers,”  con
ducted by James Horwprto* -**" 
opeDed'yesterday afternoon. Hor- 
. worth is defendant' to a civil suit 
brought by Bdnjanfln B. Wilson to 
jecovex dMnagisS of 34,535, vhich 'is. 
.claimed for ap. unpaid mortgage: 
note assumes Snd^agreed fO iP paid.

HOrworto. George C. teesner te: 
attorney for-Wilson:

WALTER 
I L  H O g B l

CONTRACTOR 
AND

BUILDER
Repair Wiirk of a t .tindg. Also 
honsepainting.

PHONE 5773

SEE THE NEW

EAST WASIffiR 
$59.50

New agUnaer, POeea type 
M is; new tab, new beoaty, 
only $5 • moafiL

K B M I^^IN C .
P't66 lllWBI

L E A D E R  SOLES and 
RUBBER

For Ladiea ^  f  A  H  Op| 
and Gents 9  ;

RUBBER HEELS I
25c

George Bnnllngton Byles
to Park Street CoqiKr îatippai: 
church, B ridgi^rt and also in 
CtelsrChurtii," Anaonla. FVir some 
t i ^  ' past he has been organist at 
Seabmy church, Groton.

Mr. Byles coines hem wito-Ji repu
tation as an accoinpliished mtyfician," 
both as director and as organist; 
Recently at a meeting of toe Con- 
nj|oticut councflvPt toe National; 
^̂ î ssodatiTP Of'Organists, hei’gave & 
ifcitai, and of bis work on that oc-, 
(^ o n  it w ^  said by a recognized' 
Bsusic .critic: “Mr. Byles disclosed an 
unusually elective mianual and pedal 
technique to Us playing, of'toe 'Fre  ̂
hide to C minor’ by BaCh, which he 
played in the P st traditkps of the 
d g^ ca i school. He also ga've prof;̂  
iouhd impression of toe ’Choralê î  
from toe' 'SPbnd Organ Sytophqny*’ 
^  .Vieroe. A^d he also showed a 
great brilliancy of-execution to toe 
'Ftoale' from Hie *87^ Organ Sym* 
phm!^ o f toe some bompo^V w ^ h  
P-piayed with confidenP.and adinir- 
aM& command.” It is confidently 
m îected to musical ctoeles- t P t  the 
standard of excellence vhich has 
bem attained by toe iBouth Method
ist Episcoi»l choir under toe direc- 
Ucat of Archibald; Sessions  ̂will P  
funy ntatotetoed.

Mr; Hsdes has .takea t^  hls resi? 
dence at 467 Center street
 ̂  ̂A non, Sanford Ellis, Jr:; w« 

bom -to Ifr. and Mrs. Sanfbrd Ellis 
TAVoy or 8A‘Westbrb<^ street EitoT
^Hertford, at Mrs. How’e's mAtemity 
home <m Wadsworth street yester- 
dsy. ■ T

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Toman of 
168 S gh  street, this town; Bertha 
McNeil of 168 Walnut street, and 
iOea Margaret Toman, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Toman, were injured 
late last night at toe top of Spencer 
hkD, Silver Lane, when toe Manches
ter driver ran into toe rear of a 
trude of lumPr driven east by Louis 
Cerosimo,. of 780, Silver Lone. To
man received a cut on toe forehead 
and bruises and Mrs. Toman was 
treated later for a gash over her left 
eye and another on her lip. Miss 
Toman wa» cut about toe face by 
glass and Miss McNeil, a passenger 
to toe Toman car, also suffered cuts 
on the face and lijis.

The accident hi^pened when toe 
Toman car, following toe truck go- 
ii^  east, ran toto toe rear md of 
toe loaded yehide Toman claimed 
that he did not see toe tail light of 
the truck, and said that it was hid
den by a' tarpaulin which had 
dropped down over toe light. Both, 
Mr. and Mrs. Toman are patients at 
toe Manchester Memorial/hospital. 
igiM MCNeil. and l|srgaret Toman 
were treated, and

The aeddent was investigated by 
Sergeant Cooley of tP  East Hart
ford police. No.;atreste were made.

BmJTABY WBIST 
WEDNESDAY, BIAY 18, 8 p. m. 

MASONIC TBMFU2 
Temple Ouster, O. E. S.

8 Prizes. Refreshments
25 Cents.

IMal 4i81 for lesenrslkms. ..

MORE THAN HUNDie 
ATC.LC.CARDPARn

Tlie' bridge party given by Gib- 
Pna Assembly, Catholic Ladles of 
Columbus, last evening was attend
ed by upwards of .100 persons. The 
banquet hall of toe Y. M. C. A., 
where toe i^ ial took place was fill
ed with tables and toe overflow w,as 
into the ladles’ social room.

In progressive bridge toe fiikt 
prize, $2.50, was won by Mias Nellie 
Naven; toe second prize, $1, by Mrs.' 
William Crockett; first and second 
prizes in pivot bridge ' ere won by 
Mrs- Hayden Griswold and Mrs. 
Fritz Noren, respectlvdy; and they 
received ̂ cash awards in toe same 
amount. .

’T p  committee under toe direc
tion of Mrs. Cain Mahoney, chair- 
mian, served a buffet limch of dainty 
aaqdwlches, cup cakes and coffee. 
’Fhe table was attractive with a 
centerpiece of flowers, a silver serv
ice and pretty china.

Economy 
Movinf&TnickiDg

E. J. FITZGERALD
G^t One.Prices on Local and' 

Long Distance Work.

V TeL 4366 or 5769

S E L W n Z S H O E  
R EPA IRIN G  "

SMwMb BeHeigr:= Mata ood Feaif

Pofirttnt &
*‘On the Sqnare”

»

Radio Service
y Phone 3733

219 No. Main St. 
Depot Sqnare

B B M U N 6
PLANTS

Geiantiinis
:Fdi*lee
Oataas-v-.'
AgMatmn 
Doaty hPher 
Sweet AlyMom 
DottUe aad Single Petanfaa
FCttIWilDliiii
SaWa •
Saapdngim
Asters.;

Brighten Your Home 
hnde and Out With

BREINIG BROTHERS 
PAINT

- *■ 9 -
Tnn can make yonr henne so much more cheerfol 

with a new coat of paint. Look yonr honse over now. 
-TonTI a^ee that fresh paint will brighten it up.

Coal, Lumber, Masons* Supplies, Pfiint.
335 NorilL Main Street Tet4149, Bfanchester

Canterbury Brils
OoHiies
Fox; iCHove
Shasta Dsisiai
Dgacuiia .
LaMo^iir
L o b ^

.

Stocks
Winiim
Yhwa Ttaes 
BagHsli Ivy 
Genumi Ivy

l|»7l3dridge Street T A  8 ^

^bedding that invites repose. Nothing 
is îd! arester isQKirtan^ com]dete

xd!gczi^mi>to im ^ ^  health. 'A e  price of onr
matia^essTeiiii^ conqiazed to a doictorism

IE
it Men TO’ltecilri lO l̂Tsar 

F M  At Meeting Iiip 
ît̂ ndsor‘Monday.

" ■ II uî ■ \i — y
Leaden of County Y Onemps and 

CSnba wiĴ . bli hbnoi’ed this coming 
Nonday evenlxig at toe aimual con
vention and dinner of toe'̂ Hartford 
County Y. M. C. A. wtaep pine for 
vatying terms of service ^  be 
.awards in' recognition of tl̂ e fMrv- 
ice which toe leaden are rendering 
in. Û eir home communitita, Eight 
men wiU receive ten-yi^ pins, 
'riophles won during , toe |>A8t year 
in̂  bosebril, basketball, shimming, 
and indoor track will also be 
awarded - to - toe wixinlng toaras.
. ’The. convention dlnnrir ,will be 
field at 6:45 (D. S. T.) at the
Methodist chusefi in W hii^r, pre
ceded by the annual burinm meet- 
ii^  at 5 p. m.,' at vriileh Oiae. W. 
Holman of Manchastoe, Preirident of 
too Gpunty Y. M. C. A, wfil; preside: 
All interested friends of the Associ
ation are invited to attend,̂

Schiiol Id

The benriit concert spemsprad by 
the Dilworto-CoriKll I ^ t , Ameri
can Legion* and Andenqn-Shea 
Post, V. F. W.,.opening toe*annusi 
Vappy sale in Manchester wiU ba 
held in High sebdol hail, Wednesday 
evening. May 18. The ’ Sali^on 
Army Band under toe direcflohe of 
David Addy wdl present a patriotic 
pntgnm  of music and special: in
strumental numbers and solos by 
bandsmen.

The program in Its entirety is de
scriptive of toe World War, opening 
wlto “America” advancing to toe 
“Songs of Britain” and then toe 
rendition of "The Americans Come” 
by Mrs. L. L. Hohenthal, dekolptive 
of toe entry of American troops.

Mrs. Fred Woodhouse'of Benton 
street will present a vocal solo, 
“Christ In Flanders” and Deputy 
Bandmaster Harold Turkln^n 
win contribute a'cornet-solo, “Silver 
Threads.” The band wUl play sever
al of the well-known war songs in
cluding toe group of American Mel-

F L A G S
for

Decoration Day
and

Fourth of July
Six sizes from

4x6 inches to 32x48 inches. 
New Reduced Prices

5c  $ 1. 75^
CHENEY HALL' 

SALESROOM
Hartford R p ^

South Manchester; Conn.

OPENING 
THURSDAY _

EXPERT SHOE 
REPAIR SHOP

at

Old W ood Shop
17 PITKIN S T R ^ T  
Best (kbality Mstertals 

Qtdck Sendee - BeasooriMs Priees

SaltyvtlSnritymy.̂
-6M

■y.;

CunpjMl- O om ^  K. of CL,l'tor 
morrow wQl.:be host .;to. a . 
gsither^ ' of: out: oftosm  mtmhM 
df Older, whrii-l^ lorid c ^ ^  
inusent for aduiisslon to the third 
degrm a.claas of 80.

Under ordlnaiy''eaiidlifons%the de
gree Worii Wotad ibe ta ' charge of

"V Vv'.« .

'1 h s Weladri
eon^ete. Obntotisi
s^.'tyavs^fitf olily:.|SJ88f..

NEW
UPHOLSTERY and u te R A T IY E

5A M P L £ S  I

7 5 <̂ to $2.50 ea. ;
Pieces up to 

25x55 inches in 
dimension

or upholstering and other 
terior decorating needs.

CHENEY HALL ; 
SALESROOM /

Hartford Road,
.I ■ r

South Maneh^ter, ConiL

' Speciai Notice 
E L E C T R O V IT A

Artificial M ineral W ater 
Cw be obained at the

Sll HADTSTn SODTfi MANCmBSTBB.
W. B. GRANT, LOGA^ D lS g lU i^ ^  

wm itever, or speetel at stattop ofltoe. 
StatiMi PiKMM 8981 Hoata Fh(

e to
( «

and her money
kusbaib l:!^  lier something over 

$100^000. B e ^  alone, she sou^t a 
change o f sooie, and left for ^  *%ig dty**.

She was attriicti^ and **hiend8** floched 
around. S oi^ .G ^tb^  had
axes to grind. * S fe jwm fndi to “ inv«st̂ * 
her money dim waf:

$21,060̂ '] m m km  pietm eam d: • 
1 0 ;Q 9 (V -4 ^  stocks 
30j0j96^ia;a^oQinxtr7 h o o m ..

$65,ooa  ̂ '
Meanrime, her Sis^ o f living mounted. Thp' 

country hcmse>needed t^mhrs, and taxes and 
interest hid to he plaid. EMvidaids and^ii^ 
terestfre 
Thenai

Rnafly, me to dp;**
she
ov er again.**

U8T set up tapte^ a ilKBperiY drawn
s • Y A a  nuey

^  Pechapfi not Itewileiwooldn’t he $6 
&poi^ shie is capable o£ 

yem w m  to this 
wl^'not pot k;iip to QSi M

iiiy e ^ A e n t8 ,;;w » iia

yisader'

• V
<■

->•'» y -i -'V I I
V- < --I,


